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On all tbe books listed below, all of zubich are o/ special interest
to ltalo-American readers, a 75 per cent discount is at,ailab/e for subscri-
bers to Atlzntica. ve taiil endeaaor also to abtain this special discount
on anl baoL upon applicatian.

THE N4AKERS OI'MODERN ITALY:
NAPOI,EON TO MUSSOLINI. BY
Sir J. A R. Marriott. Oxford Univer-
sity Press. $3.50.
A ltisforXi ol modem ltalv based, on the

contributi,ons ol lter great statesmen,

ROME AND TIIE ROMANS: A Sur-
vey and Interpretation. By Granb
Shorverman. The Macmillan Co. $5.
A d,etalled, and, absorblltg d,esariptdorL ol how

tke auerage man lived, dn anai,ent llome,

ITALY YESTERDAY AND TODAY:By A. Marinoni. The Macmillan
Co. $5.
A1t illustrqted, becltl|roul,d book especdallv

lLseltLl Jor atxtd,elrts oI tlre lt6li,e11 lenguage.

TIIE MODERN ITALIAN NOVEL.
By Prof. Domenico Vittorini. With
Brographical Notes urrtl rnue-r. Lrrr-
versity of Pennylvania Press. $3.
Tlre best treatnrent in Englistr oI this sub-

jeat to (late, begi,n1Li11!.t loith Xlenzoni and,
cnd,Iwg with Pirandello, Suepo, Borgeae, pan-
?ini altd. thair contelnporqri,es,

WHAT IS FASCISM AND WIIY? Ed-
ited by Tommaso Sillani. The Mac-
millan Co. $5.
Fortu distinsxLislre(7 colxtributol's d,escribe

autlLoril,atiDelu the worki,ltgs oJ the Fascist
State. Its e(Litar is ctlso edi,tor oJ La Eqs-
sc!,na ltali,qnq.

AIIOOT IN ITALY. llv John Gi,bbons.
E. P. DLrtton & Co. $2.b0.
A1t Engli,sll re,portcr tdkes a il)allring trip

tlLl'ough, )tallt and tells what tLe sees in ait
ilLtercs{.i119 t ashi,o1t.

HISTORY OF ITALIAN LITERAT-
URE. llv FranceEco De Sanctis. 'l'rans.
lated by Joan Redfern. Ifarcourt,
Brace & Co. Two Volumes: $7.50.
The nost celebrqted, book ol i,ts kind, in

Itdlu, 1loLa trdnsldted into gngldsll lor tke
li,rst time. More than a mere kl,storu, lt
"presents 6 aokerent piature ol the d,euelop-
ment ol Italidn intell,eatual lile lrom tha d,awn
belorc Dente to the mldd,le ol ilLe last aen-
turu,"

AMERICAN OPINION ON THE UNI.
FICATION OF ITALY. 1846-1861. By
Dr. Horvard R. Marraro. Colurnbia
Universiuy Pless. $3.50
lieDeqlilllJ AltLerioq's d,erLolLstrati,on ol her

ltatural slJilTpathA lor the ltqli,ana qa a race
Ji(rLtiirlt l or tlt e ri,g|lt to warlr out i,ts oun
dcst i1LlJ lci,tlLout Joreigl\ i,nterDentdolt.

THE DIVINE COT4EDY OI DANTE
ALIGHIERI. Translated by J. IJ.
Fletcher. The Macmillan Co. $5.
DalLtc sclLolqrs qre generql,llt agreed, that

tlli,s rec€nt aDorlr is the fi,tuest ol qll Englislr
traltslat.ioil.s oI one oJ tlrc greqtest epics ol
all, t,Lnre.

.IHE SON\ETS OF PETRARCH.
Tlanslated b)' Joseph Auslander. Long-
mans, Glecn & Co. $2.50.
A poetical nTcrsterDiece translated itlto beau-

titltl Elrgli,slL bU a 1l7odenL poet, ltiltuselJ oJ
tlre rtrsL rLLlLli,

CIOG. By Giovanni Papini. 'l'ranslated by
Marv l'. Agnetti. Harcoult, -Brace &
Co. $2.50.
I collection oJ delightlul, sati,ri,cql slLort

stori,es reuolpi,ng about one o! the strangest
cltqrdctel'a in nodern rtction.

ll ll so% oFF
On the following books

FOR INFORMATION
Concerning Books

Readers are requested to
communicate with our Book
Service Department, which
wiil endeavor to answer all
questio,ns concerning new It-
alian and English books,
prices, etc. This service is
extended also to our obtain-
ing for our subscribers of
any book, Italian or English,
that has been published re-
cently, and at lower prices
than usual.

LIFE AND MYSELF. Bv Gio-
vanni Papini. Translatei frorr
the Italian by Dorothy Em-
mrich. 250 pages. Brentlno's
Nerv York.
fk.ia tolume ol pqDi,nL catutqil1s the

26 stofies ol ,,il Tl.agico euoticliculo
e il Pilota Cieco". I,|rcA a1.e ttLe trttLi'losophical ql1d tlnagilrative stoties oJ
tlLe earll! Pdpini. \Vritlen Lalten thc
1LoID J@1lLous autllor uds tt'tliltg to
lnake q plqce Jar triilselJ i1L ilrc
rtorld, tlle! alrow ltis reectiall to ilLe
' 

t V e r i s i 
jt o" q1L(7,' D' -+il iL u 1t-. iajr e s inL o',

tJteit iit togue,

Reg. price: S3 Oul i;r;cc: 51.;0

G-\RDE\S uF RulItr Bv U
Irrtte. Tlrrl:lr..J l,.r Fl.. l,
I{eup. Une r oli:rr, q trl.,:. u:
100 pages, u-rth riroLe th:n ll,tr
illustrations anrt 1j iull-1rrg,,
plates in rratelcolor.

NAPLES (Capri, Arnalii, Sor.-
rento, Paestum, Pontpeii, IIer'-
culaneum). By O. triauclail
Translated ,by JoLir Gilmer..
One volume qualto, oi 170
pages, rvith nole thaD lJO il-
lustrations ancl 1f iuil-'-.:cr
l,lat cs itr \\'rIL r u',]ut.

},TECCAS OF .\RT I\ \,-:..
THER\ 1r-\i_\ _1.L.-
Bergrn-u, -B: .. _:-. 1. .: .:-.
\iicenza. B;:.s.;:, B-.' C;
Frrue. Trr:=,. i i.'=l -11
Gilner. One r r,1,-.1= ri jirio.
oi 100 lrages. v:.L ::rr; ,han
100 iilustretion: ;u.l li :ull-
page plates in rrr:rre,tloi.
ItL tlie tltt€€ tr)i-ttr:_.:s l:staaJ alroDe

7t e /iata \t)iiiathir_g batit:€€n iltc de_
sct'iptita ltook atrl ilie ert Tohtnre.
The tiaillJ a€Dia teDrolitcti.ojls of
rnasterf/ieces, lotlJscapes, s,.etes a,td
places ol pp.tliat tiltt re$t tu Jtaliqtl
rifies, tou rs nnJ coilntrlj ltltc, s give
us a panol.aina of ilrs natutal end,
artistic beaut!./ of the peninsula.
The udter color pl,qtes ba Pi,erre Vi-
g1tdl, ui,tlL tlleir pipi(I and uurltL
plLant&srn&gori,a of hues, add con-
siderabllj to tlre qrtistic ualue of the
books- The teTt b!,, Fqure qnd, Mqu-
clai,r not olrlu aeruea as an instruct-
iae guide but nrakes pleestlrt read,iltg
es ueil. All three are pltblished, by
Ilrentqno's.

Reg. pricc: 910 Oul price: $5

s3% oFF On the following books
ALL MY YOUTII. A Book of

Poems. By Fredericka Blank-
Der-
WitlL tlre bedut!.J u1ul, cltarnr ol

ltalu uouen into ,17ost of tlLe l)oe1rts(especialla tlle cAcle oJ 22 r)oerns
ljroupecl, togetlw LuLcler tke heddiltll
"Itqli,a"), th,is recejlt book bu qn
at'dent loDer oJ ltqt\, whi.clL has
elicited, tlLe preise ol critics llere
drrd, abrodd,, hqs been d,ed,icqtecl to
friendship betLaeen ItdIA alxiL Anxer-
xca.

Reg. price: $2 Our plice: $1.83

WHAT CIVILIZATI O N
OWES TO ITALY. By Dr.
James J. Walsh.
Eueru ltqli,alr it| Antericq ougllt to

l,dve e coplJ ol il'is book, whictl
dpals coDtprpht nsiDeIlt btth puet!
phase ol ltalu's cojttribution to ciu|t-
i2atiort, ultil,er 16 clqssifications.

Regularr price: $3. Our price: $2

WHERE DEN{OCRACY
TRIUMPHS. By F. PaLrl
Miceli.
An outstaltd,iltg Itqlian contrtbu-

tiolr to Anrcricqlr letters, tllia nouel
I'elates the trilulTplt o! a1L Italian
ltolLtlL ouer tlLe neu enuironlnent
tlt.dt b America. You uilt like lt
Jof i,ts obserpeti,olts concerning the
'Dl oblelns conJrontiltg the educdted,
I ldliqn-AInerica|t.
llr,gulal plicc: g3 Our Pr.ice: $2

STOCK SWINDLERS AND
THEIR METIIODS. By
Charles B. Frasca.
Bi,nce 7920 the autltof, a1t i,tLueat-

1neflt broker, lrds been successlulla
efrposing stock Iraud,s i,n tki,e court-
trv, and hqa recoDereil mi,ltions ol
dollars lor the ui,cti,ms. Itt thia Dol-
r[lne he tel[s al,I about the t|ipka
e117plo!Jed, by stock swi,1ld,lers, so that
tlt e reqd.er malj be orL lxis guard,.
Reg. price: $2 Our price: $1.33
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-LIBRARY OF NEW YORK
UNIVERSITY

IS ATLANTICA APPREC IATED?
Judge fo, Yaurself I

. "I have been a rreader of Atlantica for sometime-and I have been pleasanttv ,oipii..d-ai-ilr"
articles therein contained, particulariy tt osu ,e-
ferri,ng to the Italian pioneers who hive aorru ."
much to develop this great country. The cornmon
impression is that the Italian race iras but recently
come to the United States as immigrants. Atlantici
makes me feel proud of being ;f Italian birth
because.of _.the great work done by the early
settlers in different parts of this counirv.

"f recommend Atlantica to my friinds as a
publication which should be supporied by thern in
o.rder to give this magazine the proper bicking sothat our -yolnger generation in this country can
become ltalian-minded and feel proud of 

'their
ancest-ry. which after all, will help them to be-
come better citizens."

_CONGRESSMAN PETER A. CA-
vIccHIA, NEWARK, N. J.

"Atlantica is becoming more of a finished
product every month and i congratulate you.,'

_EDWARD CORSI. COMMIS-
SIONER OF IMMIGRATION

AT ELLIS ISLAND

. "f take this opportunity to write you my
endorsement 

- 
oI approval of Atlantica, ihe pur-

pose of whirh is to put before the American peo-
ple_and e_specially the rising generation'of young
Italians the advancement of the Italian peoile in
America, and especially of the things ihey are
doing to promote the welfare of t-his coirntry.
This is to counteract the daily newspaper articl6s
of the crimes that are being committed by the few,
and which are being featured in these njwspapers.
I rlost heartily recommend to my Italian iri'enas
in Waterbury that they promote this good cause
by subscribing for and supporting Atlantica in its
endeavor to carry out this idea,"

-JUDGE JOHN F. McGRATH,
WATERBURY, CONN.

_ - "I q* highly pleased with your publication.
It is informative and entertaining." -

_M. A. MUSMANNO, JUDGE OF. THE ALLEGHENY COUNTY
COURT IN PENNSYLVANIA

"The need is great for Atlantica amrong A-
mencans, and your magazine should be placed
on every magazine counter in the country. Feople
must read the facts for themselves; it -einsnothing to Americans to hear these things from
Italians; they only scoff.

"Incidentally, I have found your magazine
very valuable in my club work."

_MRS, JOSEPH SORAVIA.
PRES., ITALIAN WOMEN'S

CLUB, CHICAGO.

"We find that there has been a large demand
on the part of our readers for Atlantica."

"Atlantica is an interesting undertakine. A
Beriodical which attempts to interpret Itali' and
ftafians to America, and America 

-and 
American

to Italians, should perform most useful service.,'
_ROBERT T. HILL, EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY, COUNCIL ON AD-

ULT EDUCATION FOR THE
FOREIGN-BORN

"I wish to take this opportunity to pay my
resp€cts to -your very excellent magazine. The
set-up is artistically done, the topics ire intensely
interesting and of great educational value, and thl
ideals back of it certainly are of the very highest.
Please accept my sincere wishes for tontinued
success."

-LEONARD FALCONE, MICH-
IGAN STATE COLLIEGE

"I am in the midst of reading Atlantica with
the.greatest.interest, and congratulate you heartily
on its high standard of excellence."

_CLARENCE KENNEDY, DEPT.
OF ART, SMITH COLLEGE

" . . . Atlantica, a most interesting andl vital
ftalian undertaking for Italians in America and
elsewhere."

-ALFEO FAGGI, WOODSTOCK,
NEW YORK

"We have found Atlantica of great interest
to our readers and are very anxious to have all
numbers as published, in view of the popularity of
the magazine here."

_LIBRARY, UNIVERSITY OF
CINCINNATI.

"I admire your work in bringing before the
Italians the fact that they cannot rest forever on
the glory of their forefathers and that Italy of
today with the host of ltalian-Americans in A-
merica today are also worthy of mention and that
they are helping in the building up of their com-
munities in this, their adopted country."

-sADrE A. BEVTLACQUA, AT_
TO RNEY.AT.LAW, GALVESTON,

TEXAS.

"Our students find Atlantica of great interest."

-LIBRARY, UNIVERSITY OF
WESTERN ONTARIO,
LONDON, CANADA.

"By the way, it may interest you to know
that Atlantica enjoys a very honorable position on
the rack of current magazines at the Arnerican
Library. Instead of being filed away on a shdf as
are specialized periodicals in most libraries, it is
night out in front with Harper's, the Saturday
Evening Post, Judge, etc."

,ft-.
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PIease mention' ATLANTICA in connnunicatittg t'ith adz'ertisers

YouWon'tWsnt
To Miss Future Issues of

ATLANTICA
When you know that ormong
the many articles scheduled for
coming issues are the follawing:

TH'E ITALIANS IN NEW YORK IN 1850. ?his ar-
ticle by Francesco Moncada, based on lonsi<lerable
r-esearch, gives the reader a fascinating picture of
the Italian- coiony in the early days of immigration.

MUSTC AND SONG IN THE DIVINE COMEDY.
What Prcfessor A. Arbih,Costa. tlre auihcr. calls
gleanings of beauties, hidrlen mear,ngs, allegories
and other things ccntained in Dante's immortal
masterpiece.

ALFONSO TONTI-_CO_FOUNDER OF DETROIT.
Not. generally known, even among ltalians. is the
fact that it was Alfonso Tonti, brcther of the fan:-
ous Enrico Tonti, who helped found what is now
one of America's largest cities. Th:s article, by
Edoardo Marolla, constitutes ancther in the series
on ltalians in early American history.

ALFIERI AND NATIONALISM IN ITALY. A
scholarly and criticai examination of the importa,nce
of A!fieri s relation to Italian nationaiism, written
by Michael D. Randazzo.

THIE CITY OF THE IVORY TOWER. This article,
by Dr. Fredericka Blankner of Vassai: College, is
remarkable for the beautv and the n:cod it evokes
in describing Pisa, the "city of the ivory iower''
Miss Blarikner is tire author of a recent volume of
poems about ltaly, and she contributes to leading
magazines here and abr-oad.

CAMBRIA OF THE ROXY. A new regime is now
holding svrray at the 'Roxy in New York, the
largest mction pictule theatre in the wor1d. At its
head is Frank Carnbria, bcrn in lta1y. and now
the "Roxy's" nranaging directoi'. This interview,
by Dominick Lamoaica, reveals scne interesting
facts about this self-eflacing sho'wman.

TWO FOR FIVE. This is a descriptive sketch b-v
G.useppe Cautela, whose name is not new to readers
of Atiantica.

HARVES'| TIME IN MERANO. The region in
noithein ltaly 'where Italian color and Tyrolese
yodel blend" is described in this travel article by

. Alice Seelye Rossi.

ATLANTICA
Tlle lteliell X[olxthh) Eerieu

33 WEsr ?orE SrsEt
NDrv YoRri CITY
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To bring to the realm of art
a mo,fe Profollnd reality is the
constalrt el[urt oi our tinle.

The clesire to irring life anci
nature into the urorlcl of ideals
lneans a falsification ul tlre tru,:
creative currents in art. Today
we exert ourselves to triumph
over and to detach ourselves
from o.bjective reality and u'c
penetrate into the very recesses
o{ the soul, $re brrng io light its
essence. The painter no longer
seeks formal beauty ; rather, at
times, he combines lines anrl
tones which resohre themselr.es
into grimaces or caf icatures.
He. has no regard for faithiul
reproduction as such, but clecli-
cates his art completely to the
exprePsion of the soul"

The elements of beauty arise
ir om tltis inrcn-e rlesire to pe-
netrate 'the very depths of
being, {rom the need to give
supremacy to imagination,
lr'hich had been subordinatecl
to external reality. Carkr
Carrd, in his "Fishermen", de-
picts this gra\re, sirnple an,J
etnotional t1.pe of painting, far
retnovecl from any conr.entional
trqatment. 'l-he tu.o figures
:r'epresented are so pro{or-rncl11'
trrrificd u ith 1l-e c(,nri)osit;L,n :rs
a rvhole that their impart to it
their orvn emotional serenity.

This painting \{as very much
admired at the re('ellt llienrrial
Exhil,itior oI lriierrrational Art
held at Venice. Carlo Carr) is
one of the leacling painters of
th.e nerv artistic movement r1t

Itaiy' 
L q.

IMPORTANT - if you change'your address:-
Subscribers are requested .to notify this office one month in advance concerning change

of address, otherwise we will not be held responsible for undeliver'ed copies. When-orderiig
a change, please give both new and old addresses. We would appreciaie hearing from subl
scribers when copies are nor delivered.
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TOPICS oF l-r E MOl.lTl-J
Bq [Qoro"io lngoogio

HOW DEPRESSION AFFECTS THE FOREIGN BORN

E are a nation of experts.
In our country the facultv
of specialization has attairr-

ed the dignity of an arr. A problem
is presented, a situaticn arises, a
question is posed. Lo and be-
holcl, a swarm of experts forthtvith
bestirs itself to investigate their
causes and effects, their trends and
influences, until the problem be-
comes more involved, the situatiol.r
nrore complex and the qtr-estion more
mucldled.

_ With all that, I suppose experts
have their uses in the ordei ol
things and occasionallv justi{y their
existence. Sometimes, however,
their labors are futile. if not dis-
tinctly harm ful.

As r,vas natural, this phenomenoir
called D,epression could not have es-
caped the all-seeing eye of the ex-
pert. But it remained for Dr. Her-
bert H. Miller, formerly of Ohio
State University, to mai<e a stucly
of the effects of the depression
upon foreign-born families. The
good doctor, in a report recently
issued, finds the following ten-
dencies :

1. Depression has widened the
rift between the foreign-born par'-
ents and their American-born chil-
dren.

2. In spite oi unemployment,
there is little perrnanent repatriation
to the old countries.

3. Nationalistic differences be-
tween the groups are increasing and
l)art of the reason lor this is unem-
ployment.

4. There is no hope for the small
foreign-born business nran.

5. The immigrant does not re-
ceive, financially or culturally, the
equivalent of u,hat he contributes
to the city.

Very interesting, no doubt. But
are Dr. Miller's conclusions based
on facts or on f antasies ? As to No.
1, intelligent observation shows that
this economic distress has welded
more closely together the families
of tJre foreign-born. In times of
,danger, people <ion't usually widen
their rifts: they get together anil
fight the common enemy. No. 2 is
absolutely disproved by the official
figures of the Department of Labor

rvhich shou' that thousands of for-
eign-born have left this country for
good.

\\rhy the depression sho,uld in.
crease nationalistic differences be-
tu,een the racial groups is some-
thing ivhich is I'erv hard to under-
stand. It r,vould seern that the an-
swer tq No. 1 should applv her.e.
In the World Wat' these differen-
ces were forgotten for the moment.
America was one-of one mind and
with one purpose. In this \,var--
and everyone recognizes that th:s
crisis is very much ii1<e a war-all
foreign groups are united, with but
one single thought: to,bring about a
speedy recovery.

Dr. Miller's fortrtl'r conclusion is
absnrd, tor say the least. Why does
he single out the small foreign-
born business man ? Is the s - il
native-born business man immune
from the ravages of the depression?
Aias, the fact is that even the big
American-born business man hasnl
been able to tvithstand the storm
and more than one has gone under'.

But one will forgive Dr. Miller
all his erroneous conclusions for
the truth contained in his last. The
irnmigrant does not receive the
equivalent of what he gives.

This is so, without the shadorv
of a doubt-but r'vith one q,ualifica-
tion: that the depression has noth-
ing to do with it. This was always
so and perhaps will always be so. If
anything, the depression has
brought the fact into more physical

Another Threatening Cold Snap

-Fron 
the Sottb Bend,'Tribxni'

relief-sufficient for Dr. Miller to
see it.

PRESIDENT HOOVER'S
LAST WORD

fHE rnarch to London last month
ol thousands of hungry men

and women has broughl 
- 

vivid-
Iy to our mincls the tremendous
seriousness of the economic collapse
which is gripping the entire civil-
ized world. I11-clad, ill-shod, foot-
sore and dispirited, these unfor-
tunate people stormed Phrliament
demanding immediate relief. They
didn't get it and no one knows what
is going to happen.

In this country we have no,t had
such marches--as yet. But they
are possible. Incleed, they will be
inevitable unless something is done
at once to relieve, a desperate situa-
tion.

President Hoover has started a

six-rveek nation-rvicle campaign to
laise millions of do.llars 1oca1ly for
local rclief . In our Citv of 

-Nerv

York the Enrergency Unemploy-
ment Relief Committee is helping
in this direction. The Committee,
which is headecl by Harvey D. Gib-
son, began a drive for $15,000,000
on Novernber 10.

In a radio speech to the nation in
which he urged everybody to con-
tribute in this worthy caLise, Pres-
iclent }loover appealed to "the
great heart of the American peo-
p e" and concluded with these
words:

"Let me say ilo richer blessi,ltg
can fi,ll your ow]I, hearts than the
conscto'Ltsness olr sallxe bleok
zaintels euenirttl that your gett,.
erositl, lrcs ligltted a fire upon
sotne f antily's lteart tlrut otker-
utise would be blach ond cold
attd h,as spread some f amily tabie
with food zuhere otltentise chil-
dren wowld, be zwtttitig. I wish.
rny la.st worrJ to 1,ou to be the
zaord. GIVE !"
If the orclerlr' slructure of our

Government is to survir-e, the Pres-
ident's u,ord must be heeded.
Those in a position to give must
give-and give until it hurts, as of
yore. The other alternative is
chaos, hunger marches, perhaps
economic disruption t'ith conse-
quent national disorders.

Whether the worst of the depres-
sion has come and gone, it must be
remembered that eventually a
change wiil come. It is the duty of
every citizen to see to it that the

(Cottinued on Page 85)



Thc 1o-Hour Wcck
By Giuseppe De Michelis

T -E nrolement for the establish-

| : enr oi shorter hours of labor
'.'.'.:(re\.er pOssible, as one O f'.: r:eaflS n'hereby unempioyment,

=.:.::ailJ- the unemployment causecl
-.' -echnological advances, may be
'::.,,',me. has assumed such pro-
:.ions that it is nor.v being ex-

.:--:::-eC. considered and discussed b;,r
; Board of the International- .':,r Office.
'.I'-iih the rn'orlclwide economic

-=::ession having deepened beyond
-- earh' calcuiations, a new and
:,erpectecl orientation has been
i-'.n to the ef f orts r,vhich the
,:kers' legisiation of individual
i:niries and international social

.::slation has fostered to procure
r labor a regime of rational ancl

-'-:itable r,vorking hours.
Up to the earl1, part of 1931 the

::rciple that inspired these efforts
', as sti1l the biological-humanitarian
::e of the conservation of human

i:rergy and of a more convenient
,eror of living for the workirig
::asses. The movernents for ed-
',.cation and the use of leisure were
---'rsel)' connectecl with just this
t,ementary exigency, rvhich was
:ecognized at Washington in 1919
-r- the first Labor Conferen,ce r,vith
:l're Convention on the S-hour dav
..rd the 4S-hour rvcel<, which, hort'-
eler, was ratified ancl put into prac-
:ice by but ferv States.

Tweive years later, r,vhen the
rrinciple of the S-hour day and the
-;-hour lr,eel< was still quite f ar
.rom being convertecl into la.r',
cerne the rrecessity oi a more re-
ciuced system of rvorking hours,
dictatecl by econorlic r:easons; anri
rlhich constitutes a {urthering of
ll-re action ancl the initiatives of so,
:lq1 policy emanating f rom tl-re
\\-ashington Convention.

The movement of recent origin
is linked up rvith the vicissitudes of
the economic crisis and especialiy
n-ith the grolvth of unemploymerit.

Systems of employment insur-
ance, which as a consequence of the

Both: "I wish I had a job."

r'videspread unernployment among
the r,r'orkers harre had such a great
clevelopment and application, re-
lieve, it is true, the evils attendant
upon unemployed labor, preserviug
the worker's life and that of his
family, but they are also the cause
of serious harm both for the indiv-
idual and for the State. It is suf-
ficient in this connection to refer
to the overburdening of the public
finances and to the fact that no
decisive and strong incentive for thc
increase of individual consumption
can derive f rorn such systems,
q'hich tend rather to stifle demand.

lT will be rrnderstood. therefore,
' lroiv rapidly the practice of short
tir-r-re should gain a foothold fron-r

the very first. I-3y short time we
mean a species of part time employ-
ment, which will lighten the bur--
,den on national budgets and at the
same time allorv the heacls of in-
dustry to maintain the numerical
strength of the trades, especially of
the more skillecl ones, in anticipa-
tion of the expected revival of in-
dustry, and later the movement of
ideas and initiatires the purpose of
u'hich is the synchronoLrs and ra-
tional reduction of the hours of
labor decided upon at the interna-
tional fommr at Geneva and put in-
to practice with unifornL criteria in
the various nations.

Is it permissible to enlarge upon
the discussions and deliberations
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tl.ral. ate bor-rrrc1 to follow at Generra
beforc verl' long?

It can easi11'be {oreseen that some
essential prelnises of fact aucl o{
principle l,i11 probaltiv be aq-ret1
irpon, unaninousll' br- all sides. \\ie
hereby ir-rclicate thenr briefll-.

1. LTneinplovntent -*horrl<l lle

treatecl. no\\'. ltot ollly a-s a s\rmi)-
tom, brit ;11-stt as a grave corr'rill'-i-
torri caltge ot preser-rt-dev et-ouonric
arcl social 11'-'t:rngettrtnt. \\-e u-rri;t
lestore to 11re r,r'or1iinr3 polliilati'''ll
tl're consttmirrg calracitl' that n'i11 1-rr:

srr-fficierrt to corttrteract tlle lltllk rf
surpir.,s pro,rl-riction. This is not all :

the cure lnust lte energe:ic aircl ra'
pic1. If the ctlstomary nretllorls
fo1lou-ecl bf irrternational terts anC

pacts are iong :ruc1 lttlstiitalrle, uelv
\\'A) s 11111:l I'e npcne'1

2. Partial r.rnernPlolttitetrt - ilr
sl.ror-t titlic, call it .'.,,hat 1'01-1 ma)- --
left to the initialii'e o{ the entfc-

1)renerrs, canlrot harre tlic clcsirrd
e t icct' Ti-re disparitl' o{ the cri-
1.elia ancl the clirrersit]- of the tilnes,
tlre .rli lficrrlt_r' oi rlrii ittq at a cortr-
rnon grotingl rvith regard to ttnent-
piol'rr:ent sr.tbsrldics. ancl the insttl-
ficier.rt extension o{ thcir applica-
tion, nrake it ccriain that the rem'
edy lr,i1l be absolrrteil' unsttitable t.l
the ma1ac11' to be curecl.

3. The pcrrlanent, general ancl
urriiorm rgcluc'Lir,rri o{ tlte hor,rrs of
lal,oi', :rttctioi;c,l b) lllc cutttircte:t
intcrt'ralional organ at Glneva arltl
applied b,n nationai public author-
ities, is the on1,r- rcitteciv lhat can
gir e tlrc IIL( c: ..11'\' r'r 'ttsittttitig |utv-
er to great lrasses o{ peoPle.

4. C'orrsi,lerirrg the 1rs''x1';11ie11t
that are going on for a rvorld econ-
otttic-fittarrcial t'otrict'ence, irottr
lvhich n,e rna1. expect advice as i'.-r

the improvernenls to introcluce in
the fielci o t production ancl ex-
cl-range 

- 
lr,irich oi course implies

1i1g rlr,estiorr r-ri rrorkittl- hout's- tl
is necessary that rvhatever is de-
cidecl upon in tl-re feu, w-eeks' in-
terim shall h:n'e in itself the organic
virtue ancl the practical possibility
of being frLritf Lrlly linkecl u'ith thc
the r,vorli of the coming u.orld con-
ference.

5. To this cncl it seenrs iirdis-
peirsable aricl logical that the Boarcl
clccide : to write in the question oi
u.orking hours into the program of
tl-re annual Geneva Labor Confer-
ence for 1933; to charge rvith the
same problem a special tripartite
tcchnical conference, u'hose duly
sl-iall be not onlv to studv arrd to

ATT-ANTi C'\. NO\III\IP, I]R, i932

With unemployment so wide-
spread today as a result of the
depression, the various remedies
proposed for its allev:a1 ion are
coming more and more to the fore
and assum.ing definite form. Thos:
that have received most officiar. at-
ten.tion bv the nations to date have
been systems of unemPloYmeni in-
surance and the initiation of Pub-
iic works on a large scale. A thtrd
methcd of combating unemPlcY-
ment, on whlch action is being
sought, i.s ttre reiuction of the
houis of labor to whlt !s commen-
ly called the 40-hour week'

The 4O-hour week is not aimed
at the Present dePression alone'
Ecanomists are pretty genera'ly in
asreement that even bcfole the de-
piession, unemploYment was begir-
ning to loom as one of the great
preient-day problems. This is due
io two things: more efficient man-
asement. and the increased use of
rn'achinery The latter is the more
forrnidable of the two, {or the rate
at which machinerY is being in-
troduced in all branches of Prod-
uction is an accelerating one, and
nrovides the Phenomenon known as

iechnological unemPloYment' -
Under the Proposed shortened

week. work would naturailv be

distributed arnong more wage-
Ju.rr.tu, and it would constitute an-
other step in the Progresslve
shortening of the hours of labor,
a process which has been go;ttg
on for decades.

Official recognition of this trend
has already been voiced bv Premier
Mussolini of ltalY in his sPonsor-
ship of the 40-hour Week at Geneva
for international actiirn on the mat-
ter. 'and in alreadv aPplYing sim-
ilar measures at home.

In this country, too, the Share"
the-Work Committee, headed bY
Walter C. Teagle of the Standar:d
Oil Company oI New Jersey, has
been making efforts in that dir"-
ecfion, having already succeeded in
winning over to the five-day weeir
such companies as General Motors
Corp., Proctor & Gamble Co.. New
York "Daily News". MetroPolitan
Life Insurance Co., and Sccony-
Vacuum CorP." as well as Mr.
Teagle's company. It is estimated
that in the United States some 3,'
50C,000 in 3,500 companies have
been provided work through this
plan.

The importance of the 40-hour
week can hardly ue over-estimate'1,
and no doubt in the near future,
after details and d:fferences are
agreed upon, we lrra5l $rell recognize
it as the common Practice. Thc
following article bY Senator Giu'
seppe De Michelis, Italian delegate
to the International Labor Con-
ference, and who has been ltalY's
expert at many disarmament con-
ferences, indicates some of the
problems that require to be solved
6y international action at Geneva
together with methods of Proce-d-
ure that are advisable, before the
movement can reach a definitive
stagc internationally.

clari iv ihc 1r,r::il11e solirtit.rus tor the
irse ci tLc sa.i,'l anunal assrmbly.
ltirt to pr.f,a|e a fini.ohec1 protral)l
jr,r- the tr:c oi t'ire uearer \\torld
]:-.--lirrr:-ic (lcrierence. so t'lrat the
lL:rer:1,r'11 not lte h:rrdcrred r'rtii.h
'hr.r'int tLr a..!s!1ire f rirthe r : ttrclie s

r,.,r,1 glilrrtratioits rvilir reg-arcl 1o tht
la1 ,,.r f 

.i',r1,1:tr.t. lior the I-allor
Cr,n,e:elce the ollr' clutr- to lre rc-
:-(-ilrii rl-it 1)c tha.t of the iorlna-
l r'11 a:

: r. : .

ir:- irla

:rr..t. c(lrrt:r'ining the pt'oYi-
,a. l:i1 lrale hlen estahlishccl

llle il:1 1l:: .

t'.ir-: it;'--:!i
ilorl .i't

;ii cotnlrctettl teL:llrricai
Tire urgcnc_r' of the letn-
ii nece:,sarr', lilrera+c r,t,;

eucirrrlrraLncc oi an-

tiq.:atec1 ;,'irrrr-11:.e arrcl imp:1 the
Gener-a i:r.iii,:i:,,tr 1or\-iil'(1 a l1lofc
actir-e ltroccchrre.

It I ili ni,rt lrt. clif ficu1t to colne to
ilrr agfeelllcllt oll i,rc-c I'oirlis.

f l l E lcrrllr ,li irrcLrli l,"irrt. irt-tta,l.I 
r,. ill 1,e ,11,, -,il;,.i.r:rri ,l t,ric oi re-

con,:i1ilg 1'lre cor.rtr':rsiin;; exieeucies
\ itlr t',.ltct't 1o \\'n{ei.

The lotes of t1-rc lt,orl<ers' rep-
resenl:r1ir-es are, it can reacliiy 1le

seen, for the t-rt:iirrtenilnce of a 1i\r-

irg ri'ngc ci't'n trlcler a rr:gime of
rcr'lttcr-'d irr-;i.!is.'l'lre enrprolers, or-I

lltc ulll-r" lr'1','1. ,lq-r1's.';rlt. x 1r1-6yi-

-sion that \roul{1 ag'Itrar':rte atrrl in-
crease the costs oi procllctiou.

The sohrtion oI this clifficult1'
cloes not rcst $-ilh tlre ll,oarct oi the
Geneva l-altrtr Oifict, atrrl call L)ro-
fitablv Lle cle ferrecl f oi- the prep:rra-
tor), techlricai cott{eretlce' FIolv-
er,er, it sr:ris rliffrcirlt tlrat in thc
reso1tltioir to lte votccl otl tlo refer-
ence sliall be ma,,le to it; probably
it u'i1l be plrra:ecl in those r'r'isr:
n'orcls: tliat solutiott tcntliug to coit-
ciliaic ol,posittrt intercsts. Perhairs
evelr 1low \ve c:rn consicler that the
greater cost unclcr the nelt s),'stenl
--ii it must be- r,vi11 be, inevitably
elin.rinatecl rvith time ancl that i11 th3
first periocl of its application it calr
be ec1ually bclrne zunong emplover,
emplo1'eg ancl the State, resultirrS3
in a srnaller charge for the latter,
consitlerirrg the decrea-c irt t:trem-
ployment funds.

Horn'ever it rvill tnrn out to be,
Italian public opinion, convincecl oi
the worthiness of a caLlse authori"
tatirrely rr-laint:iinecl, f o1lou's r'vilir
s-vnll)atlry every 11e\\' initiaLir e

u'hich aims to transla'Le into fact,
with the promptness thal the mom-
ent den.rancls, a Provision of cQr-

tain relief for the ecoltomic depres-
sior-r and for the rrorkers' needs.



Pap rrtr,er"ce ^nJthe Chrr"lt

-:_i r_{_)D -\lmight.v of a mil-
:-r.li e. scnator throu3-h par'-

:r-.:': i , ri tbe anrotrnt pre scr-ib-
-t-. c'f fice. great ttratt of his
:---r::{ ancl br. virtue o{ the

: :.:-i:rg sheeirisl'rness arrcl asi'
:.- ielt the ne:cl of enclor,r'-

, '' ,-''ith a sr-stetr of ph;los-
. .:.ci1riirre. i bocll' of literarr'

This illustrious teacher
-- .',,.ho c1o not knou' has put
. ::i: philoso1.'hic s1'sterrl bi'
-- Hegel ancl thtts cleprii'-

:r. ::(,i only oi the possibiliti'
: r er ji, bLrt also oI the llos-

- bcaring f nrit ; he lras
' : -,,rth a cliscipliue bv resort-

:r:rr'l-r-ear reaclers rrsecl irr

- r irt lrirs got it inlo his he:ul
'. 11. S311r:tis, u'hom he r':'

. u'-r the sea p'""ir rterl (111 1

' ' reiettrbles i1-rc reirl se a." ( i )
-. ' r rn1\- ir,reign cottntr_r' tr,hicit

::.r,l. ( ctt1.i-al attri Sotttht';-ll
'.' tlrir'i rilsi1 atlci clegladi'r'1

- - 1 i,t Clt,i:C'S ,,\1'r1l11iir'::r I i::,
I t1i,'':. T' | . \\'" r'!'

i il:, ]ri11lil1'rl l-'rvc:t { }ri ll.
' rri litt gle''i :illrl f:rl r"" lr-

-j r.'irtt L.ni\ers:l',-, i-lirs jrltl t'l
, , irrrlrl io;:r 1t i,,a., ,l' tt 

''t
. r e\lliili1l .llliltl i:lltl- itlr lill i

-. rrrj{l{1 Atnerir.::tlls l'lllLt :11''

r,<rrr:1r dt1ipl1-rtfrrl a-ttrttri'i',"
.. \irlile :iiIrCilll \('il;: :l::'.(I

.I his rli,tlrlie of Crr,r:r', 1r,',' 
:i r'1 his foll,rwers. I:'apini I

' 'ri'11r to the \ealroirtan Pil.-

i : 'rn. tn:litrlv becattse of t, e

:L s cir1lVers101l to CatLrolic-

I iit c1i Iferencc: oi these t-rlrr
' . :r. so eminettt irr tl-re utorlrl c' i

.rrs antl literarv criticisrn, havr:

-:.in cotue to the fore sulrsecluetll
rhe pulr icatior-r of Croce's Stori''t

; Ettroltn ttel secolo dccitttottL:,-
i31 t1-ris .vear. Croce's. expositioil

'- the Church's influence rrPon the
J-.'rirse of nineteenth centurt' atl'-l
. ritelnporan' historl' an<l, u'hat is

By At tlro,ry M. G;t"lf

rrore, 1li-c inter:pretatiotr of re'ceirt t icr di llttroftr i: 't..r,r'jr,lor1 irr t'l-re

c()nlcrsi,rli to Catlrolicism. coi,]11 l:i,qL i,,s:tr: i'ti J:,,:.'tL:;t ii 1rrl.r (.-{)

ii, no ri .rj' Ir1.o','e s:rtisiactorrr to Pa- {'. . .\:,.,1, t. :' r-:., : ,' i1.t ::1.r1 ,,f
ltiiti, r,hr l:: I'rrlhcs .flcm th-' coi- a r..titit:r -:t:.r...,', !.r::.:t-.i:,. 1, l:::i11-r.
''.1,. 11" 1!'g '1,.:n -l,,l"ln,,i.t tll A,... ,: : . , , ,., r,i'
1 lr;:' -1' rr" l ii're"'1',r ''^Xi11'1 :

11:r'1,.j'.ioriar'.r rll,,,:liei. ..n inr'.:',t- c.l ,r
1i,c rit'iql] , r 'l ,li'' rl., i,"r-e 1 r rrr -.1 i :, :, { :.. ,: rr.
\ir':,]r,rl , tlr'ii i; i,:,1",'lir"'i l , ,, r : .:' ,,ttrl-,,,,- rrl,i,.ir
1,, ;L t'r'.:c, 1.,,,i (- ;i i:rtt,tll.: i.. t: :. t. , I:r,.
, 1,,..- .';r.l ,1 i , . ', '^ i 'r :t , .,,t,,
1.,t. (r,r'r, - '-l tl ir . ,..
l, ,',-', .::. ^, i ",1 " ,1, ! r' ; i ' 

, r

t .' | 'l ' | ' ., i .rj i ' . ' ,.,, i,;,.
i1] lirr: il-,':'r, i. it r:"' r,: |, r;r r;.
]rc,ri'tri, r'.,r,ir i : ;' 1,..,1':-"t. ll, L,';t.:,;. ] ..T;i"'",';,'..',l, ;lrl"-.'1,,
sor' ,ill; i;1lr ,:.; ili i. , !' t'i. ,,' ii ,,,r ilr .il.-:il.r' ij 1r.,,,, , _.;1,.;;11.,r.
t.,,ii0Lis ,ri i;ra.t Ir ,'r:: i',. r::\l | ' I .,,) i., :,,:.r:ir. :t r-:rr,_i::,,, l;t,..1
tlrt hi.. r ;rrr jr rltl Lrl it,' :'.
reltlr''i,rtirir.'. 

ri u! llrt I' i"'' rr':t'| " :''

1i.,,'; ;..,,ni;i i'i" ,,'l ;',,, ,,;,l,,.i
lN'IIIliES ii),rrl.\' e 1r (r L1 g h, il lilrlr rl'rr'I' T11 's;,f i' ,11 " - lf '1'1'1 't q,",,1 ,' ,, ,r,' , r.' ,,itti lltje:fs l'- " ilr rr'.l.i"r lr:r'li tl: li' il'.'l- ii' i

1o i1 tire ciLrsilg cit:.i,,., 1i tht.!1,,- i: rrr;111'1;lrjlil. it tiiil,lisll t,:it' ' '1

1l " t.ri"
'rii r'11,1, t,,, :tl'.,,rl,' c ;11111 ;' t.1t : ,i '.

ii;:',. ;' 1':j. ". iltii :t lt' :":rl i.1 ri
(:'1rr, 1 {'i'rt I i)t-ll] ir'r 11tr t.i t',1. il i tl,-
rlr.r rLii'111r,1 attrl tlre ier:r'itrl.''

".rrc1. F':i1-rini: ". if ire Ii,'t,,.''''
lrr 'irrii:ljr:t:trral 1t;-itc-,f' l-t'rttts a ,.],.:.

nrl rir:ir';jr-lion llased on trttilrs ac,.,:r''-ri-

i'il arrrl lrelievccl in lrf irirn :Lrcl irir
lilir'. it is clear tl.r:ri: rt'l'lat he asli'r
irrr" is alrsitrcl anrl impos::ilt1e. lle
<1i:r'ies evelvtl'ring trzrrslei:c1ent:rl.
<'i'r'i--r'thiug srtlrr:rnatrtriil. ancl tirr-

lc3ates rlr'('n{>1 itte: r.icri ot- ir'"

rele\alr1- Prolrleurs, thost u,hi'-'h ri:-
fel to the existence oi God, thc
1)rlssil)ilit]' o{ the itrcarttatioir, th':
inrrrortalit,v oi the soul , 1hc her,-'
:rf tcr. ] Ion, can (.atholiuisrrr pr-... ,rs,
or clevise a1r'ir-rtellec1rrai pro:.ri.'
foiin,rlecl on thc clenial of the no-
tions npon rvl.rich it is f orindtcl ? lt
rvor,rlcl be the sanre if :r -slieptic r'\,ert
to exact an intellectr-,al justificatilrr
for realisnr or iclealisnr ltasecl c1i

sliepticism, that is, capahle ot- <len-r'-

ing skepticism by means of slieptic
thesis. An 'inteilectr-ral proof is at1

ruissibie only' ltetu,een mincls having
bor-nething itr cot.ttuon. ."

,T

Benedetto Croce
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{}rID. here almost rrnwittingly pa-
prnl has come to the very crur

of the q,uestion, in the aclmisiion ^fa lack of rapport between himself
and Croce; and his attempts at
proselytism, once having admitteci
this utter lack, should zrppear futile.

An intellect such n, Croce's
nrhose mental processes have so
rnuch, clarity, sanity, equilibrium.
r,r'ho is endowed rviih suih mellow
htrmanitv, could orrlv evolve a ,.reli-
eion of the human spirit." While
Papini,. r,vhose bitteiness, acidity,
skepticism (due to the peculiar
circumstances of his childhood and
youth) drove him to an almost con-
tinuous spiritual regurgitation of
all he touched, u-hose intellectual
iustability led him ro the greatest
excesses in judgments of men and
movements (6), had sooner or
later to seek a haven of refuge for
his tormented spirit ancl foind it
quite appropriately in thc Catholic
Church, thougir even there he does
not 

_ 
sc.em to enjoy peace ttf

mrnd. (7)

. Croce, having lost his religious
heliefs while stiil a bo.y (8) "id "tall times thereafter thoroughlv
master of himself, could undei n<r
circumstance feei the need of a
faith withor-rt him.

Paplni takes exception and quite
naturally, to Croce's interpretJtion
of recent conversions to Cathol-
icism. He sees in the conversions
oI Jacques Rividre, G. K. Chester-
ton and Peter Wust none of thr:
fear imputed by Croce. Papini next
comes to the account of his own
conversion:

"N MUST perlorce tallt of m1'selt,
and- quire unr,r'illingly. even ii

C-roce, who considet. -i ar exhibi-
tionist, r,vill not believe it. But a.
mong those whom he defines as
'turbulent and diffident adventurers
of the spirit,' he has most assurecl.-
ly alluded also to me and, perhaps.
mainly to me. And does Croce
want to knorv how I was led tci
Cathoiicism? I have never wante<i
to rvrite, though I have been often
urged to do so, the account of my
return to Christ, but to show Croce
that I do not feel offended by his
bilter and sometirnes trnjust judg-
ments, J want to make an excep-
tion in this case. I shall be, natural-
ly, very brief. During the war, and
especially towards the end, I was
deeply saddened by the spectacle of
so much destruction and so much
grief. In the course of my manl'
r-eadings. I was driven again to
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read the Gospels, which I had rezrd
several times, but always in a dif-
fident and hostile spirit. And medi-
tating upon the Gospel, and espe-
cially upon the Sermon on the
Mount, I rva.s led to believe that
the only salvation for rlen, and a
sure safeguard against a return ot
the present horrors, could only be
a radical change in the souls oi
men: that is, the pas:iing front
savagery to sanctity, from hatred
for one's enemy (and for one's
friend as well) to love even for
one's enemy. Christianity appeared
to me, therefore, at first, as a rem-
eciy to the evils of humanity but,
proceeding in my solitary and anx-
ious meditations, f became persuacl-
ed that Christ, teacher of an ethics
so opposed to the nature of man,
could not have been onlv a man but
Cod. At this poirrt, I helieve Grace
began the work along sure, but in-
fallible, ways. And so strong was
in me the love for that Divine
f'eacher of love that I decided to
act so that his words might reach
even those who do not know them.
or do not understand them, u,
scorn them. And alone, in the
conntry, I started to write ihe Slorl
of Ckrist, driven neither by a de"-
sire for peace of mind, nor for-
personal gain, but by the sincere
need of heiping a few o{ my broth-
ers. And as soon as it was finish-

erl, the necessity of belonging to
rhe society founcled by Chrlri-p."-
sented itself to me. And ambng
the numberless churches whicii
claim to be His faithful interpret_
ers, f chose, not .without interna!
slrife and a certain amount of re-
pugnance, r,vhich has been overcome
by now, the Catholic Church. I
chose her both becau,se she rep-
resents truly the tmnk of the trie
planted.by Jesus, and also in spiteof the human weaknesses and.'er_
rors of so many of hcr children,
because she is the one, \\.ho, to nry
mind, has offered man the mosr
nc'arly perfect conditions for an in-
te-gral sublirnation of all his being.
nloreover, to me it seemed thit
there flourished in her abundantlv
and splendidly the type of her"o
lrhom I believe the greatest: thc
Saint."

PAPINI woulcl have Croce re-ex-
amlne certain proDlems and

sludv again arr.d with more syln_
pathv the spiritual lives of cerlain
men in order that he be better dis_
posed to receive the illumination of
Divine Grace.

. Cr1ce,. horv_ever. is firmly con_
vinced that "Liberry is the onl1,
ideal rvhich unites tfie stability ihJt
Callrolicism once possessed wiih the
ilexihilitl- u'hich it cot,l,1 neuer a*l
tain. the orrly ideal which faces rirc
tuture without proposing to moulcl
rr. to- some particlrar form, the onlv
ideal that carr survive cr.iticismlni
gir e luman sociery a fixed poini nj,
which from time io rime to'reestaLr_
Iish its balance.

It is quite obvious that men whoare, so rliarnetrrcaily opposed t;eacn other tn persorrality and in
cnaracter cannot suiler conversiorr
at the hands of each other.

,^(1) Slrottraturr, \-allecchi, Florencc,1910, p. 28.
(2) Op. cit. p. 18.(3) Bafi, I-,aterua.
(1.t . Nuouo Antologia, I marzo 1932,pp. 1-21.
(5.1 

^ 
F orcign Af fairs, October 1932,pp. 1-27.

, , 
(,0) 

.See_ ^1-l . C repuscolo dei filoso fi,Va.llecchi, 7911 ; S t ron cat ure, y alleccir',
1916; etc.

_ ^ _(7) trven in Oo9 ( Vallecchi, Florencc,
t9J.l; Harcourr, Brace & Co., N. y) pa-
lrrnr s most recent book, rae find the bit_
terness, acidity and skepticism of h;s
earlier rvorlis. 'fhe crude and gross cari.-
catures on Western civilization leave the
reader_with a profound {eeling of dis-
gust. The author himself could hardlv
be so naive as to think that a book oi
this nature could Iulfill the mission for
'"i'hich it was presumably intended (see
pre{ace), viz., to lead the reader to
Truth and Faith by unveiling to him

\Continued on Page 64)

Giovanni Papini



Tlte Tariff in the

NCE again the tariff, dur-
ing the presidential cam-
paign of 1932 from which

r-e have just emerged. was onc
: ihe dominant tssues. As in

-l't12. rvhen the Republican cam-
:,aigners pleaded their ,:ause for a
iigh protective tariff, and the op-
:osing side led by Woodrow Wi1-
. -,n ca11ed f or its repudiation as
::njust, uneconomical antl uncr-,nsti-
:utiona1, so have the party leaders
,f the present day argued.

The beginning of the campaign
:,,u1d 6on.rnor Franklin D. Roo-
ser-elt invading the West, where
ihe Democratic nominee denounc-
ed the Republican program on
:he tari{f as a series of costly
blunders and said in part, "no
substantial proqress toward re-
.orery {rom the depression, either
here or abroad, can be rnade with-
r,ut {orthright recognition of these
errors."

In reply, the Republican nom-
inee pointed out to the people that
the tariff as advocated by his
Darty provided a bulwark against
ioreign competition, u'hich woulcl
drive domestic prices to still low-
er levels, if not protected against,
and swell the ranks of the unem-
ployed by several miliions. With
a vigor and emphasis that was un-
looked for, President Hoover pro-
claimed that at this time, more
than any other in the past, a high
protective tariff was extremely es-
sential for the welfare o{ the Am-
erican people.

The Hawley-Smoot act oi 1930

-our present tariff law-had its
origin in a pledge made during
the presidential campaign of 7928.
At that tin-re the Repubiican Part.,'

B7 Matthez-a A. Melcbiorre

promised additional protection for
farm products and also for certain
industries which {ound it difficult
to compete r,vith foreign produc-
ers. The President-elect recom-
mended that some "limited revi-
sions" be made in existing duties,
although he saw no need for a
general revision. However his
plans for "limited revisions" were
discarded by Congress. Log-roll-
ing was soon in evidence all a-
round. with votes being traded
right and left. When a bill was
finally adopted it had increased
rates in 890 cases and lorvered
them in 235.' The most important
of these changes came in the agri-
cultural schedule:

BECAUSE_the bill adopted was
more in the natrrre oI a generat

revision than of a lirr'ited one,
many economists, exporters and
consumers' or ganizattons strongly

"Well, I don't seem to be
'the Forgotten Man."'

Frcn tie Net Orleans,,Tinet Pirawne'

urged President Hoover to veto
it. It was pointed out to him that
a further increase in protection
duties, woulcl bring r,vith it more
pronounced business reversals, re-
versals which had already shorved
their signs rvith the stock market
crash about eight months pre-
vious. The President disregarded
these urgings tand signed the bill
on June 17,1930. When Mr. Hoo-
ver affixed his signature to, it, he
ad,led that it was important to
end "the uncertainties in the br-rsi-
ness world which have been ad-
ded to by the long-extended de-
bate" and tbat "with returning
normai conditions ollr {oreign
trade lvi1l continue to expand."
Republican leaders l-railed the act
and predicted that it would end
tne srvelling period of depression,
r'vhile Senator Watson r,vent so far
as to say that : "the nation r'vi11 be
on the up grade, financia1ly, econ-
omically, and comrnercially, r,vith-
in -thirty days, and in a year we
sha1l have regained the peak of
prosperity and tlre position we
lost last October." Bear in mind
that this statement rvas issued
cluring ttre rnonth of June 193t-t.

\\'e are norv in November 1932.
No further comment is needed.

During this period business act-
ivity fras repeatedly gone to new
lows. At the time the bill was
made into a law our exports were
valued at 294 millions of dollars.
In June c'f this year they had
s1-rriveled to 115 millions. Was
the Hawley-Snioot act of 1930
n'ho1ly or in part responsiltle for
this shrinkage ? The question has
lreen ansr,r'ered by both parties
(clifferentll', of corrrse) during the

Another Flexible Feature

-Fron 
tle Was|)ingron,,Dai\ Nent,'

Rcccnt Campaign
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calnpaigll \\'e have jr-rst been
th.rciugh.

Rooser.elt, natrlrally enottgh. is
of the opinion that the Har'vley-
Srnoot act l'rzLs paral.vzecl oLlr ex-
ports. He has gone on record as
stating. "tlte ink or"r the Han ley-
Srnoot bill l-as ntit clry betore
Ioreign natiot-ts cotnurencecl their
program oi retaliation. Brick ior
brick ther. built their r.r'alls
against tls." The llepultiican
|clr11 i* tlrrrt llt(' i(,1'el8l1 ttatiotts
l-.egan the present tariff larv before
the Ilan'ley-Snroot ia\\' \\':,s en-
ar:tecl ; that ther. har-e but recently
crrrtailecl tl-ieir purci-rases in thrs
('ollnlr _\, ltrr,l il,'t tu Prrnislr tls j'ut
becarrse hard times have cles-

tror.ed their buying powel': that
a large part of the rlecline in tlre
valnc of ()ur exports is explainecl
br. falling prices rather than by
Ir.rss of r-o1nme; ancl finally that
foreign tra<1e, o11 ttic rvhcle, is
holding up alrorrt as rr e 11 AS ctotr-
estic ir-rdustrial proclnction. T1-rr:

Republicans hale shon'n their
faith in the plesent tariff. Thev
believe it has u'orkeci rvell enough
consiclering the difircultres u'rtl.r
r,r,l-rich it has hacl to cor.rtencl. The
partl pins its {aith to the ilexible
pror.i-sions r.rf the tarif f , u'l-rich
authorizes tl-re Tariff Commisston
to recommencl to the Presiclent
c1'raugeC in existing clrrties, eitl.rer
upn arcl or clorvnr,r,afd, l;y as much
a,s 50 lter cent of the rates fixerl
irv -sfnf61s. The President, theu,
h:ls th.e firrai sar- in the matter.

l{1.ltL, arr olrjection is raisecl l'1- 'tlrc l )elr{rcra1 :. 1'lrey u,,uld
f ree the Commission Irom Ex-
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ecutiYe interference by shifting
authority to approve changes
{rom the President to Congress.
The Democratic ' star"rd on the
tari{f ca11s for reciprocal agree-
ments r,r'ith other nations. lly
means o{ these agreements, con-
cessions rvoulcl be offere<l to {or-
paign X{r. Roosevelt pointecl out
the Linited States in return for
equir.alent concessions on Amer-
ican goocls. During the caln-
paign NIr. Roosevelt pointecl out
"great aclvantages" in the plan {or
leciprocal agreements. He saicl
it n.oulcl open markets, norv bar-
recl by foreign trade, lvhicl-r rvill
furnish an outlet for the surplus
of botl-r American inclustrl' anrl
agriculture. I-Ie believes that the
simple principle o{ profitable ex-
cl'rauge arrir.ecl at through nego-
tiatecl tariffs r,oulc1 benefit botl.r
parties to the tracle. He is cer-
ain, tl-rat "more realistic mutual ar-
rangerrents for trade, substituted
for the 1)resent system in rvl'ricii
each natic.rn attelr.rpts to erplor L

the n'rarkets of everl other. giling
nothing in return, u-il1 cio more
for the peace of the u'orld and s'ill
contribute more to supptement the
eventual reduction of arrlaments
than any other policy rvhich coulcl
be devised."

It nright lre $'ell to poi111 out at
this time that in 1890 a Re'pub-
lican aclministration euactecl a
tariff carrying reciprocal prov-
isions. When these rvcr"e repealerl
lrv a succeeding Dernocratic ad-
ministration, the Republicans de-
nounced the action, and their
platform oi 1896 containecl the io1-

iou-ing excerpt: "protection and
reciprocity are tn'in nrcasurcs of
At.nerican policr. alrrl e-o harrcl in
hancl. . . Protection buiicls up clo-
mestic inclustr-1- ancl trade anrl sec-
Llres o11r os-n ntarkct for our-
selr,e-s. Reciprocity builds up for-
cigrr tracle :rrrc1 firrc1s an outlet ftjr
our surplus.''

The Repuirlican ansn'er to the
I)enrocratic platr takes tlre stanci
that "the plan t-ori1d eitl-rer leacl
us into iutilities ir-r international
negotiaticrts". n1'. i{ str('('pcsi111.
force us tci abanrlon a policy of
"tlniform tre:ittlent of all natioi-rs,
tr itl',,rtt lr1'cli t'enccr. colccisi',n.
or cliscrinrinatiors." In lIr. FIoc-
r.er's opinir,r, "the str'.rgq-ie for
special privilegcs 1,,t. reciprocal
agrecrnent,c abroacl has produceti
not onlr'tracle n'ars lrrrt 1-ras ne-
come the lrasis of political corlces-
sions ancl aliiances lr'hich lead tcr
internatior-ra1 entarrglements of
the first otrler."

>k*x

The election. i'lo\v. is over. One
party has beer-r lictorious. The
otl.rer is thrr,st into tite ltack-
grouncl for tl-re nert tciur ).ears,
at least as fa,r as the \\rhite llorr:.c
is concernerl. \\jhether that i'ic-
torious partv ni11 1)rlrsue tire por'
icies it has {ar-orccl ilr tl're lrrc-erec-
tion campaign, ancl lr"hetilcr those
policies u,i1l bear the fruit that has
been clarrgleci so proniisingiy be-
fore otlr elrcs these past ieut
t.r.tonths, is sornething thzLt the
future rvill slon cletrict for us. ;\11
\\ie can clo nor,r' is to sit back
hopefully u'aiting.

r \l -\l EDIAl'EI-V [o1lon'ing the
I Rer ulutiorrarl- \\-ar. the ever-I zeal,-,us ('at1r,,lic CIergy oi the
United States realized the neces-
sity for a Cathoiic center of learn-
ing ancl set about the founding o{
an institution rrhich was to spread
the light of Catholic culture
tl'rroughout the ner,r'ly estabiished
State. In spite cif all obstacles,
especialiy the lack cif funds and
larvs un{avorable to Catholics, the
incorporatecl Catholic Clergy of
Maryland managed to n.rake ar-
rangements f or the opening of
u,hat is norv Georgeton'n Univer-

Father Giovanni Grassi
A Former Pre sident of Georgeto

By Edoardo &Carolla

sity, the aristocrat oi Catholic
Arnerican schools ancl the "oldest
Catholic literary establishment in
the United States." Italian initiative
ancl talent were contributing f ac-
tors torvard the advancement of
this r'vor1d-knor,vn American uni-
versity. Of the Italians rvho
labored here the name of Father
Giovanni Grassi, S. J., who n'as
{or fir-e years its president, is one
tor be known and reinembered.

In the Eternal City, Rome, Gio-
vanni Grassi rvas born September
lO, 1775. Details of his early life
are lacking, bnt we knor,rr that he

wn U niversity

enterecl t1're Society of J esus in
Russia. Nor.ember 16, 1799. Laler
he spent considerable time at
Stonl'hurst Col1ege, Iinglanrl, antl
irr 1810 came to Amelica.

It did not take long for hjs su-
periors to discover the talent in
the nervly-arr-ivecl Italian and as
he had acquirecl a good knou,ledge
of Eng1ish ."r,hi1e at Stor.r,-r''hurst
College, just two years aiter 1:ind-
ing in America Father Grassi u,as
appointed President of George-
tor.r.n. The Jesuits had taken over
the institution in 1805 and it rvas
thereafter conclnctecl on the Jesuit



' : -'-:--?-ti,,n. Father Grassi
. :-- -::-, rrresirlent and dtlring

'-:,:-:rr liie ancl confidence
. . ::riitistration of the coi-
-..:rq hirnsclf a lnaster
' .: -'-an. a'reat impetrls \vits

. -.i. >tt1{1\- oi rrathematics.
-:{r- \\'aS 11o11e tOO \Ve11

. arrr1 Fatl.rer [irassi sec-
. ' !tCcei*At'J- api,:11'r1q1a 1,, -

' :' I "i rlLtr'r'rl sciettces
' ' r,iLripper-1 iiil the c1el)art-

. :l:e school. In 181.i Cln-
- . :r:ti'r'ec1 r,rpon the ..,choo1

'-:' t,r e'rant clegrees, thus
. :r: a fri11-flerlgerl c011ege.

: , i trath er G rassi \\'ent tc
: - on important busirress,

- -'. :r rettlrned. TTe c1ic1 not,
: ::. iose contact l'ith the co1-

:,::11 in the "I{istory of'-:i,'\\'n Co11ege" u'e fincl the
::1' recolclirlg: {rA year or
..-, his (Fatlrer Grassi's) c1e-

'':.. he sent as a pfesent to
- -qe a number of riil paint-
:,,nre o{ them seerned to

.\ SIIR\,ION OUT OF PLACll

ltee(1 rebacking to enstlre their
preservaiion. On oue represent-
iirg tl're Baptisnr oi our I-orcl, a
piece of can\-as hacl been {astertecl
at the back. 'l-l'ris rvas cletached,
an.,1 to the astonisltu-rettt of all,
pr',,', erJ l0 q,,111xi11. irr 1,ct'it'e t lrrc-
serr':rtion, a \:er\- fine p:lnting of
S1. 'l-lr, rrrres .\tlrrittas q:rzirrg irr
raptnre ou a lisiou o{ he :ir-en.
This di-qcor-cr\- rlits the more re-
rrrarkal,le i,,t' it. ot'rrtrritt'.: ult
the {east ol tha.t great theologian,
llarch 7. 1820."

In passing, the nanres of other
ltalians rr-ho aidecl itr the aclvance-
ment oi Gerrrgcton't-r r:niglit 1,re

nr e ntioued. 'lhey 11-erc Father:s
Angclo Secchi. S. ,I. a.n11 l),erlcclet'
to Se,ctini. S. -l . l'ho u-ere l'e11
knon lr irr the ficld o{ astr()r1o1i.l}- i

Father Giovanni Pianciani, S. J..
Natural is-. ; Tiath er S:r1r-atore Ton-
giorgi, 1'liilosophcr-; anrl Fatl-rer
lirarrcesco c1e Vico, S. ,J., r'r'ho made
a nalne iir hinr seli lroth as an
atsrottorner at-icl a rnusician.

'l'aking r1p per111ancnt rcsiclence
in his native lancl after his highly
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procluctir-e American sojourn, Fa-
thel Grassi continued his rvork as
before. trn 1818 he hacl publishecl
in Rorne "Notizie \.arie su11o stato
pr esente cle11a repubblica c1egli
Stati Uniti clel1','\rnerica Setten-
trionale". 'lhis u'as reprinted in
NIilan in 1819 ancl in Turin in
1822. .\ l{ernoir on the Jesuit pro-
lrert-r' in l{an'1ancl publishecl at
Rome in 1821 also came fron.r his
Dc1r. Ser.eral l-righ positions in the
orclcr rl ere grantecl him. lle trtas
Rector of the College c1e Propa-
g-anrla liitle anrl Assistant to the
(]eneral of the Societr- for: ltalr'.
L:rtcr, Lre l;ecame Conf essor to the
(]uec'ir of Sa-rclinia and Rcctor of
the College oi Nolrles in Torino.

He cliecl irr his native city of
Rotne, I)ct:entber 12, 18+9.

In t1-rc "lJistor;,- oi (icorgetorvn
Co11cge" rve lirtl Father Grassi
11escri1.ec1 as "zt tttarr of elegant
1n:r"1rners arrl poli,shecl a(ldress.
leamcrl arid al;1c''. IIe l'a,c, ir-rcleed,
-tvel1 l<nos'n antl lookcil uir to as
an edrrcator, nratlrt'rlaticiau, and
scientisl. br- 1ea-rnec1 men of l-ris rlar..

A Sermon Out of Place
(Editor :

n.\nERS ,,[ nc\\sl )el)c]-i

K , r:rrrL,:rhte,llr lea.l thc ac
.:'rri- sf I rinlrrsl ir' relll:Orr,

,.-. -'hich can.re bL:fore City N{agi
- -,:- -\nthonJ- Fioclistr:.r of I-r.,ng
- . Citl' r-cccnilr'. .\. rvife n.ho

. '-rr sr,rall chilrirerr 1o talie cate
' ... n,sliing the corrrt to compel- .','rrr-',-,-arc1 hrrsbancl to provic-1e

::- -'. rt'h the necessarv means to
- '- - -,i the 1itt1e fami1r,.

. . .rLrsl.,arr'l 
t laiirre,l that he lrrr,l

:: \: i'r1rol'rt r,r-orli foi the last six
:. :--,h.. Tire r,r,ifc tok-l tl-re juclg-e

.-. irei lrttsl,.;rurl h:,rd '100 clollars in
:. t :.irli and that the :i-11')t hacl beeri

':-cirArr'n, bLrt that she hacl not
:::rr il cent of it. T1..r: jurlge pro-
'--: -cr1, then. to or,rler the hnsbanil

:,a)' S10 a u'eeli for the s',rpport
- iris l'ife :urc1 chilrlrer.
:o iar so gooci. \\'c are irr {ull

: :J{lrd v,'itir \,Ir11i:,traie Hoelistra
'-.:, to this point.

llr-rt n-herr it scerns to us that thc
, 1, ,n. Hceiistra \\'cnt beyond trrri
...irs oi lri. jrr li,.;al I'rcl.og,rrivei i.
::: rire 1itt1e sernron that precederi
--is riecision. He said flrat one niusl
:' ,t bring children into this rvori,i

1r.n olrc llrs ttot the ttr, atts oi stt;'-
.-,-rrting tireni. \'Iagistrate l iciehstra
l:a,. brokerr zi lance itr fa,vor of birth

tsy lra/o 6,rrla fa/bo
"Il Progrcs,to ItcLlo-.lntericoito" of -Vczi'

control , forqcttirrp. tl,at the It:rlilrr,;
(the p0or \',-i,1ra11 ',', ;ts rr i Italia:r e:l-
ttactior-. ). hr, lr lrr- rrllinte:tt :tric1 lt.,'
their lt'it;i,,r i {l:':: ' 1: 'i.,r'). a1-e ol)-
posed to I r r' ir tlr ' ,,- 

'r1 :,rril r:rr,l h,r'-
gicnic 1 r:,,,;",' r,, :' t.',r r-,rr11r11. :,;lr"it

irt 11,,,. . . ,i, \r' i, I r,'.,C i,',.
l. iir.rt it--r.:cl 1,,_r' :i clr, r,',Li c,,irrlitiot'r
c.'J,heaith, :Ls c.iiagro:re'1 hr- a ph;'.
s1c1an.

lL'DCE Hoekstra ha'l heio-e him
v- a rrnrrie,l corrple rvitlt fotrr
chilclren. \Vhat u,as the sense. ther',,
o{ telling them that thel' shoulcl
not have brought those chilclre,r iri-
tn thc uorl,,l. lackirrg tlre nteans oi
supporting them, lr,hen those chil-
dlen rvere alrearv born and' nattlral-
11,, coulcl not lle 5t PPressecl ?

T1.re aclmonition of th.: Nfagistrate
r,r'as intenclecl to be orrl,r' a generic
.,varning? But rvho can say to those
lviio are working: clon't bring chil-
dren into this rvorlcl Jtecattse tomol-
row you may {incl yourseli u'ithotlt
u orli an,l rvithout lnearls ?

If any sllch preoccllpriiion sho..,lci

seriollsly prer,ail, there rn'-ou1d be rlo
one leit in this rvorlcl in a {erv
centLlries.

It is tnte, holr,eveL; that the good
jr-rdge lear,es those uhrt are rvealthl'

lt orh)

c'r'irc'lr, flec to lrale as nrarri' chil'
r1: r'rr il. tlrcr lil. . llttl tr lt,, , 

",t 
a"-,'

tl::it the rich o I toclay u.i11 not ]r.:
L1're parrpcr of tolrlorro\v ? Hou'
rri,ch u'ca1tlr ira-s clisa|prareC in the
last fen _r'c'rrs ? llolt rtan,v million-
:lires of le:.tcrtla1' finc1 thetnseives
poor tc.rclal-I

\-te stig'gest that \'{agistratc
lJoekstra limit hims':1 i to being a

goocl judge ; to aclministe r Justice
accorcling to his conscience, r,r,ithoul
branching or.rt u,-ith sermons that
lr:n'e no relation to the n.rinistratiorr
o[ real jr,rstice, ancl mav be oifen-
sive to many who still have honest
c,'rrr irr''tiurs ar(1 l)r1re consciettces.

It is not ir-r birth control that the
solution of tlre econornic crisis can
be found. Birih control cannot ancl
lrl.st no1 ser\ e as arr extcnt-atitrg
circumstance f or a husband wltt'
has forgotter-r to tal<e care of his
{amily. The wilfu1. -*^'neditated
absence of chil<lren irom matrimo-
nial life is one of the predominant
caLlses of the breaking up o{ family
tics and of tire increase of divorces.

Ilefore such a vital and imPor-
tant pro,blem-irtPortant ior tlre
saiety of domestic life and institu-
tions-a greater restrairt should be

Yolli arrrl er er1'where.
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The subject of crime and its
causes, whether due to individual
maladjustment, heredity or environ-
ment, is one that is alway,s timely.
Especially is it of interest today
because of the prominent place it
has assumed in American civiliza-
tlon.

Many of our modern theories con,
cerning the treatment of the crim-
inal go back to the eminent Italian
Cesare Lombroso, who conducted
pioneer researches in the subject
upon which followers could build-

not for travel, for adventure or for
change. Always in easy circum-
stances, he never acquired any de-
sire to grorv very rich or to achieve
public honors.

{T thirty 
11a1s 

of age he married- a girl ol his orrn race and posi-
tion. She loved him rn'ith that in-
tensity of af{ection r,vhich the Ital-

Cesar.e Lombroso
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ian woman knows how to give.
She freecl him from ali the prac-
tical necessities of life. Five chil-
dren were the result of their union.

Let us examine the milieu in
which Lombroso found himself.
For four hundred years Italy ha..i
struggled under foreign rule. Now
the cries of liberty and unitv were
Ireing heard. It was inevitable that
Lombroso's lif e lvould be greatil'
affected by the vivid changes go-
ing on around him.

In his early youth, he had been
interested in Roman history. At
fifteen, he had alreacly puilirhe,l
"The Importance of the Study of
the Roman Republic" and "Agricul-
ture in Ancient Rome". At the
age of nineteen he decided to, study
medicine, not with the idea of be-
coming a doctor, but because his
tutors had told him that onlv
through a stucly of the humair
body can one hope to understand
social changes. This is important.
We can understand why, later, he
found so much pleasure in study-
ing the mental aspects of the hu-
rnan mechanism.

He became mo,re and more in-
terested in his rnedical studies and,
in 1859, he began to stucly a dis-
ease which is most disastrous to
society as weli as to the individual :

cretinisn-r. This f orrrr of idiocy,
which is practically always accom-
panied by physical deforrnity, was
rampant in the Alpine districts of
Italy. In a period when the term
"endocrinoiogl." had not even been
coined, he discovered that cretinism
was caused by an atonism of the
thyroid gland. He found that this
atorrisrn was due to impure waier
and lack of sun.

At about this time, war was go.
ing on between Piedmont and Aus-
tria. Lombroso joined the army
as a physician. His active mind
immediately began to solve many
of the s,urgical problems that came

Lo*broso s C" ntrrLutions

to Cti rratrtology
By Peter Sammartino

ILELLA was a {amous bri-
gand of his time, who, in
spite of his .seventy-six years,

used to run rrp the mountains likc'
a goat. It was while performing
an operation on this brisand that
Cesare Lornbroso first began to
form the theory which has since
kept medical men and psychologists
in constant disprr.te. He openecl
Vilella's brain and found an occipit-
n-redian depression. In the human
brain, there is normally a long
crest, the occipital median crest
rvhich separates the two hem-
ispheres. Here, instead of a crest,
was a depression. Was there any
physical difference between the so-
called normal human being and the
delinquent? Was there any differ-
ence between the criminal ancl the
mental defective ?

Soon afterward, the interestin5;
case of Verzeni occurred. A peiis-
ant boy of twenty, Verzeni w:,-s
accused of having strangled to
death ten women. After he rvas
condemned to priqon for life, 1rt:

boldly aclmitted that he had killed
many more than ten. He strangli'xl
them rvith his hands, sucked their
blood and bit ther flesh. As a

matter oi fact, he used to hide hir
victims in a shed and go to bitc
them u,hen opportr,inity of f ered.
Lombroso's theory was beginning
to take shape. But, 1et us go back
a littie and review the life of this
great man and the forces which
ied gradually to his beiiefs.

Cesare Lombroso rvas born irt
the historic town of Verona, in
1835. His soul, his personality, his
character seemed to combine the
deep cultural elements of his Jew-
ish background with the rvarmth,
the generosity and the patriotism
whicn abouncL in the l"iedmontesr
slopes. His life was rich in emo-
tions, now sad, now S;rL but
le.atrvely placid as far as external
events were concerned. He cared



- --. _:.-- ,'.'ered a nerv way of- _ '-::: :. n'ith cotton soakecl
, : - :::stead of iint. He' : : :. : r operations, the field

. -.-:-. :tuch bettrr than the- ., : '...-:: hospital. He also" .-. :. ',ras better to wait a
, ._-:: amputating.' -:. .- :-e starte(l to stucly pe1-

;*- : _.::ase u'hich at that time
, :.::-'::_g off about fifty thou-
.'- :=:e a)'ear in northern

.' -' . : |e sr-rbject to it. As a- : - .:'.- iittle attentior-r had been
. : , t disease. The landolvn-- ,- : ltitterh' opposed to the
- ,. aiise. as Lombroso later

. : .;---c1. ihe disease v;as causecl' :-. proCuced in the moldeil
-: ruhich thel'guve to peas-

-:-- spite of the opposition of
: . ... classes and o f the a,u-

r.-:es" his finclirrgs finall_v- . :-:. -: and to-clay pellagra is
-- _ t_'t_--r- extinct.

, : : :alne )rear, he r,vas called
- - ',:nd a chair of mental dis-

,:: :, :re University oi Pavia. It
.- .':.i.i this time on that he real-

-i::r to probe the mental as-
:.: :- 1i{e in full seriousness.

'-ir:q to the penal larv insti-
. : . '..- Beccaria, a criminai cot.i4' -- cunished unless it could be- :-. that he rvas fully respon-

: The judge hacl to decidi:,
' =:.: - re. rvhether the criminal rvas

-- - ,: insane. The iarv bocrli:;
::,.::,r'gave no explanation as to' .::is u'as to be done. Thc
. := ',i-as acco,rdingly forcecl to
, :: a doctor, or better still, a'. :.. specialist. The mental e,'l-
: r. -,.;aS ir.r equal clarkness. So

. :: :ro scientific study had L.'cert
. of the criminal and the i'r-

-r::.: so, Lombroso Set to wofk
':, :- ihis great problern, rvhich was

.::ch far-reaching social impor-
::,:e. He realized first of all that
., -,'. 1:i necessary t.o clear the bats':: of the belfry. So many terms
::e used which rvere only half

--' rersiood by the very people who
-., invented them ! So many
::-.,,'ries which bordered on the
-::ernatural rather than on scien-
:::c facts ! So rnuch subjective
:-Jnsense and so many vague be-
--..s ! Lombroso cast them all out.
-.e reaiized that to study the rn-
:.ifle, oil€ must also study the crim-
::=i. In other words, a parailel,
:','stematic study of both must be
.--ade. What 'may be considerecl
:::e first sketch of the criminal man

LOMBROSO'S PIONEER CONTRIBUTIONS

appeared rncler the title "Legal
I4edicine and the Mental Aliena-
tion Studied Accorcling to the Ex-
perimental Method." In 1866 ap-
peared the "Diagnosis of Psychical
Abnormalities Accorcirng to the Ex-
perimental Method." These works
were milestones in the fie1d of
criminal anthropology. Alread_v,
Lombroso r'vas beginning to discenr
many clifferences between the sane
aucl insane. Br:t how to differen-
tiate b,eti,veen, the criminal and the

Gina Lombroso, daughter of the lta!-
ian criminologist, presenting a copy of

her latest book to the author

insane? That problem r-as still very
much in darkness.

AT this time, carne the already
' ' related episocles of Vileila an i

\rerzeni. Lomb'roso r,vas gradually
beginning to think of the delinquent
as a survival, of the primitive man
ancl even of tl-re primilive man's
predecessor. lIe u'as beginning to
discern the reason for the prom-
inent cheekbones, the heai,y jaw;
all the points of contact between
the criminal, the savage, the lunatic
and the prehistoric man. lIe seemerl
to be on the right tlack. Hc
delved deeper and deeper into the
problem. Skulls and skeletons
rvere taken down from dusty mu-
seutrr sheives, measurecl and er.-
amined. Friends, colleagues, pat-
ients, disciples, ail were broug-ht
into the problem. In 1866 he was
stiii struggling to bring order out
of chaos. In the meantime, since
he was finding so many points in
common between the criminal and
the insane, the old theories of penai
law were placed in an uncomfort-
able dilemma. If the criminal was
a form of the insane, then either
the courts had to lree irresponsible
madmen or else keep in prison
these mentally deficient ones u.ho
should be iegally free.

The question was a delicate one.

Lombroso saw the fallacies of the
old legal code. He also saw the
clangers of letting loose a horde of
mentally unbalanced pelsons. He
sought a practical conciliation of
the two factors. He conceived the
idea of transforming prisons into
asylums for born crin-rinals; into
farm colonies for mentaliy defec-
tives and epileptics and into homes
of re-eclr-rcation for the young. Be-
tween the criminal and the insane
there r'vas no di{ierence as to, qual-
ity, but only as to clegree. Final11',
in 1876, appeared the "Exper-
imental Treatise on the Criminal
I'Ian". The book hacl ar-r enorntolls
success anrl drer,v the praise of
every one, from the nan in the
street to the outstanclin,g philosoph-
ers of the c1ay. Lombroso went
on rn'orking. He sub-divided the
criminal in general under the head-
ings of criminal thror-rgh passion,
the half-n-rad, the alcoholic, the
morally insane. In general, his
theory remained intact.

THEN one day, he was asked to
examine the case of a soldier,

r,vho, during the night, hacl kille11
ten or tlvelve of his companions,
carefully refraining from killing
any from his orvn province. When
he was arrested, he slept for two
days lvithout awaking and wherl he
did ar,vake, had only tlLe slightest
idea of the crimes he had coni-
mittecl. In spite of the belief of
everybody that the soldicr was an
example of the r,vorst i<irrcl of crim-
inai, Lombtoso claimed that it was
an example of a form rlf epilepsy.
He even went on to stirte that in
all probability, a criminal was an
epileptic in whom violent and ir-
resistable inrpulse to conrmit criure
took the place of epileptic convul-
sions; that criminals, in short, were
merely serious cases oi epilepsy. In
the criminal's case, there rvas not
merely irritation of a given point
of the brain lining as in the case
of the epileptic, but the whole lin-
ing of the brain, in which the im-
pression o{ civilization is crystal-
ized, r,vas irritated, and gave rise
fror,r time to time to moral convul-
sions, during rvhich the fiercest and
most primitive atavistic instincts
awoke in deeds of violence.

So far, his theories hacl been based
on independent study. Lombroso
tl em an d e d officiat co-operaiion
{rom the Paris Congress of 1889.
It r'vas refused at this time but was
given at the Geneva Congress oi
1896. He asked that the delegates

(Continued, on Page 66)
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up ag:rin in 1870, rvhen the la:rt
glorious l.tatilcs f ol the rritr- o i li.iir'
clelrnitelr. establi.,irerl iicine as tl-rr:
ncrr' capital. The begirrr;rg oi ihe
ne\v poliiical ancl arlririli:irative
pcriod coinciricrl u'jt1.r tirc plienom-
cnon of urlrarisrn ir.rr u'hich all the
ruroc'lcrn citics har,e -shon.n iherr-
seh-cs to lrr tirl--repn1ec1. Ther.e nerv
clc\:e1oplrrnts 1\ cre colrrlrint'11 n it-h a
svstem oi man-r' centcrs. rliri-. ari u,e
It.,tr Sr', tt, 1rr ri r \:'ti, l,. . jqi- \'.

rlcvelolrircnt of rrrLll i:irtct'r. 'l hc

;en:i'al pian of the city becamc ir-

::i:

View of the proposed arrangement of the Imperial Forum of Rome (as planned
by the Burbera Group of Architects)

Htr Napole or.ric elra lrrouqht
Rome another proqram u,tlicit
rvas prinraril,r' c.rnceivecl 1r.r

Col,nt cte Tortrnot'r, an,li itarilv coti-t'
pleted b1' tlre ai:chiteits \-alaciitr
ancl Stet:n. I't u'as almi,-si- att arcl',-
enlogir:r1 piarr, interclinl to put int'l
relicf tltc :rnrittttl. mon:,lllellts' -['ht'

beginrrirrq oi tlre e\/'at'\rfrlt'rr-, oi tllil
Rornan liortttn. oi the tralatine, oi'
the'lr-aian Foi"tttn. the lecor-erie:;
of the Arch of 'I:itus an,r1 of tLrc
Coio:e-iln r.,'liicir [-rad to i;e L',t:i e,l
u'ith a 5Jreat archeologir:ai zotre. clt"
r-elopcC alrolig 1hr: t-l:it'ts ancl t1i,:

lcget:rtiou, $-ere llart cf this pr,:-
gram.

'l'ire -slsl.ernatl'zatio1l tti tiris
archeological zcne lr'ith the fc-trrra-
tion of lt'o::tt tlcl [topoio i.rad trt l.,e

in harnrorv ririth the gcr-rcral ,svs-

tcm o [ -strecis atrcl the ' J;cauiiirrl
rratrilai cr;nirgirla-'lion. 1i, tir,.reIott:,
fel)1:eSCil i s 1,,e t'11:'1:,S tilt Orr11'- essel-i-

tia11r. motler-ir l'rr1r 1t.t gi11' plan-
ning an,rJ architc,:.ui'e. In facr t1'ris

pr{igrani ivas to irciiicic the erec-
tion oi lrir-h, thick u-a11s along tlie
Tllrer a.rrd tlr. lar.iira oI a r,eLrvc.,rk

oi rcacls u"itirin tire citv in rvhich
the formaiioir of u'ick, rlnencu,nr-
ber-ecl sll:rae ! aruiilii tlie mo1lL1'

r-nenr.s, the ope ninl,; of large
sqr-1ares in front o{ the Pantl-recn

anl, Piaz:a tli T',reti, ancl the open-
ing oI il u'ic1e roarl ie:iilirg ro St.
Pelei"s ihr,'i,rt:gir llie ,1.;i,; ryo i.'' ttiitio
Ln{ f,ct1 ;,11 -\ r:rld. in :1rr'e of tire
facr tliat tlicse concelttiol; har.e
bcen st'.rp:is:c,i1 and that Lc Tourn-
illr i i)i.,;t til. l,rcliitt l i;1 5,,irt| fC-
slrtcts anrl e:arlgelatecl ir oilrer's. rr.e
rr, st re:rli;:e t lr;'.i 'L1tc irleas oi |ia-
p.rlcon's Ir)rc'ftct t:r'rpre:eni.c,1l, ii,l'
ole u,lro1e crerltilfl-, iirc olti\' ttrle
vi.iorr of tlre clig,rriti- :ind grratness
of I{oine.

The great prr-,lrlerr of Ronte carnc

,e
:i*
ffi

i+;t;fi
+:jjtn

The Central Square seen from the north (as planned
by the Burbera Group)
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regtllaf) hayitig'rto ntagnitttde to har-
n'ionize rvilh the ar cl'ritectr-rral ancl
nior-rumental importance of eziclr
element.

A \ l t J ct. :r ilcl tlre rrrrilication oi
' \ lrrlr. ( )rrirrtirru Sella lra,l :i
c1ear, penetrating conccptrcin oi tht'
prol.r1cn of the s_r'steirrati:;ation of
I{ome. FTe sau, thc po-ssilrilit1' of
the rer', ciil rlevelc.rPing Le,*i11e llre

"l,l 'rr, ir :rt',,1 ,I tr', ttrt,1 i1.

-\s :i first ailirnration cif this prin-
ci1r1c, ire rrrdcleil the cr.-iitorr of the
1rin ,"r, r'\ lr i lLrairce. ck;st to Por-
ia liLt, r.iir1 lrc ircriiiateri ti:e llira,nc-
iirS r.'i iltc ii,r'llrer: tie..elolrtlrtnt tl{
L':t 1".-,t.,.:,'tt,ric. I Ialing callc,,l S*lia
1ri ii, r:ri:. l-,:tron i Io. rsir,attn. tl]li)
h:ici. l,r'.'lr,':- ,'i:11;,;1,,,'rr ii I. -,:e 1r;ai;rrc,i
'I 
'; i'i . :t,,1,r',ri tr'l lrj.c ltian ar;d in arl-

11i j,;r r, ijiirr.:rl ii 'i.r1:r1r ar:toi"llitig to
tr: i:"11 il1,' 1ra\'i li.(rirr,r \v:ts tr i;e cl:l-
r", t:,:11 l,r.,r.,l',1 1i:c irr,Lilt ot1 tite
l' :-',r. ,,i -i:/rlrilr, \lttrio t'tr1 I'it jlte
1:1,,;:,1,r ','rltil't gi;r,llle 1Y c1ril,,,'ellll trl
tl'"- l'rlrtr:. ii,,t rriiit,\ pit1i, icrrl ancl
t rrr,riiit r-ct:,ri-rs pr-irr,'tilttal tlle
111.' ,1'l;,1:7;,:iriL oi t|e,re proieitts. Ix
1i-1..1 ilrc t:itr- plari:irl' of I{ome.
r'.illii)l{:l ,.1 itil 1'eirS l:i:er, aCtUated

', { r \'.,:i.r :i1:i-\.:iO;i- rVCl'
r:::rit. tlt rt oi s::1-.t:r1,.,.,u,,tlrg tlie
rt::,i ( r'i , ,r i:1r11 r.lri)it iil( r,'lrt. an,r1

f ir. rrt l r ri : .r :ii ! ti: ! Oi 1t:1|ai l!t)1ile ,

-,'i,ir-:lr l:,rl i, r'ti lairl fcr iiil:itrent
I r:ri'i,:r.i.i :r-t-.:i r; itj ::lt -ctrr e(l totali-\'

- , j ,', a- ,, l,i ci: r: t.tr;i. itt ti:e 1-riiin-
,rr r^:. i. i ,., rli: ri1-i'1.ittsi:r11, rt:-i.

J't,,, 1.,-:,rji,iS \\.ei.1. 1tl)! ha,1tpt..
:"r,ir r,:li' :r |e::,ril io i1r,. delrrti::-r-
Ltrrjl ,ti r:t li.rrr:l11ilrtll'rs irlir] ;hc

r i t.ii,' r' i. -

Lt,- ir, i ; I rr'rillrll.il'lltiltr 1,r' rf'ltjClf
, , .' :tl li l: \\ :r i

,r,.. i:

i',1 :il't'r'.1
, | :i 1 r,

. a ll :- :lt

1'.ii-i ()i l.ii'lil.J l1'll-

lill cri):,:, l'Lir li111l

1rl:t,'r'ii:tl r]t(rLlr.l

11,:: .l :'ti:t:,iit CCll'. :j.r\.\ r:iri LL!r'

ir,,.,,lrl1,i, i-i o i

fHI.- OLD ANI) THtr NE\\/ PLAN Otr 1TONTE

alrcl characteristics. The nerv str'eets
ancl squares to be constructecl in the
old centre must colrnect aclequately
r'vith those oi the moclern cler.elop.
mrnts alrrl al lhe sanle tirr',.-.

mrlst harlnonize rvith tire spirit of
the olcl architectonic personality of
the cit,l'. The streeis 11-ir1st not l)e
ltroaclened ; \'lheret'er po-ssib1e aclcli-
tional strects are constnrcted in or-
cler to clivert the hear';; iraffic. The
space near the ancieut mor[,filents
mllst not be enlarged nor can lrod-

river wall along the Tiber to s;rve
the citl' from overfloll,; the tvu'eli'c:
11e\\r bridges ; the compic'r se\.ic'r'
system; the nerv cFrilrters for the
poptllation u'hich ha<l iircreased
threeiolcl; roacls lilic the li r;tttenta-
ila, Ailrio, O.rlirrn.ie aild the tunnel
t1n(ler the Qrriliual. l-11q'1111 11sr,1r

l)aflis \\refe createil, lriilrerous e\
cavations \vere 1Ia(le. alrcrent rxalntl.
nrents \\iere rr-{torer.i io tl::eir tlue
artistic r-a1rre. oi r,r-l;irh the most
recelrt are ilic 'I'r'ajan i\larkets ancl
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The Central Post Office Building (as proposed
by the Burbera Group)

;r :l:,1 il't hl-l ,, :Lt;ii JcI-
a e I -r'. r,'i, tt i,r):11 i.lcl Ca1li1-

,.. , r r :l.irl lr irse r, i :iritll il:rial
'.t l',. i',1r: 1, retl,:itt' atr.iiloiis
:t, . i i {'1j,.ti,iita tirjL.

: I r .,. ii,:,ri .tltis e:ll)efirltce
'...' .i l'tti:;i..r::t :li'.11:.rtt!l rlj: t]lC

I'l-, i.,iti iit I'jii l',1:r"r;Iiq iis'l{t ilt/.j
i C: Lr ,irr' i ij'; 1 .r' i,'ll ll.,, l..t iti i,-C
ci:', : l.i,irr: i:Lliiii;;til)il {lL 1-uLilti:'rii
ci r ', iie', eii,i .l i;crt".

TlIi. r,,''. ,,,r:t1'rrr. li',rj ltrtl)t i):
I' r,l,'r':'t l -,' il';11 tltrr lill tt{,1

iltialtc arrt' j1-rtr:,iotrs i ltorr tile r,i1c1

ac1r.cr. so i.h:it t1 re olcl [rn.f ne\\i cell-
.rr'.: rr ril .,:; .r tlrt.iI o\\ lj e\igrllCies

ern developtnents in anv iorm \\'ha.t-
( \ er ttke palce nr'rrlrr. sirrce. as it
is obr.ior-rs, thel' u'ouki detiact {rclr
rhe efiect of the olci urilnj,lrirelrts
n-i,icl.i rrust stancl out rlajesticall,ir
in tircir or igirtal proi)(rrti.)tis zr1t,.-1 ett-
r,iroi;nterit. Itr short. it is im1-.ossii,1t'

to change or elrlarge tht iltaili
tlror-ouglriares \\-ithotlt rrnning tl're
r-isli oi 11tfi1ing the rnorrrrruentai a,rrrl

Ii,. ittrtsque char:rctet' of tire viciilifr'.
\\-hencver atrr. change is to lre in-

trodrice<l in the r.,1c1 tiiiarters n hirlt:
thc irluscs are cron'dt11 tr:rg-ct1icr,
ilrer u-orlr is carrier! oli \\'ith il'rt ui.
l)lr -l 1;1'a. ll,rll:CS ;tl'( il( \tf ,l i-
trrrl,'ed hurlier'11,r-; u,l-rent,'cr iru-
pl:o\-r1ne1rts arc to l)e intf o(lir cei1

tirer- niust be clone so that thev g'i1l

1r,rl rlpset the architectr,tral unitr'.
I-,,r' ittslatt.'r, lr r arrrcli, 'r'atc flic
iightiuq conclitions of these olrl
hc;i,scs, s1)acions couri:r alcis or 

-qar-(lelrs arc colrstructe(t oir the interior.

TO t'.'ltrrrr rrtl(r lr)(il-C 1il tlle ;r( 111;li
I' clr;irr{cs tlr:rt Llrre iirli(lr 1'll,'e irr
itorne, \\,e nriist notc that the c:r.,'
hls Ircttt 1t't'ttttitrlrr.tsir tlattsinrt', 1

in the past {e*' cle,.-ades, atrcl in tl';t
passag'e lrorl a st:itic io a ch'n:inrir:
cir"ic lifc it Las lteen llLrcc:-i)i[Ll i,)
cIra'e llle cltii|c litLi(lc|rr a,ttl.',,rll-
plex civic intprovemeni such iiri i1le

the I'I;Lrcel1us theatre. Arr,r1 Lhere is
l,r iack of iirgeniorts -\o1'.,tions oi
t1-re plcblcm oi openirg 1rr\r- strcets.
It is sLriircient to leca11 the L'orso
L:i:li,t it; [:tntt;tttelc l'hich r t1 n s

tirro,rgh pltizrccs :rncl chu::c1rc,s of the
sixtcerrtir and sevcnteentli ccrlttir:ies.
the roarls that lravc beerr ollelrcLi
rccenr-1-r urrrli-'r 1he cliii of L attt f i-
do,:1!tti anrl arol.rrrl the l'Iaici:11rrs
thcatre u'liich solr.e.l thc traiilc
1'r','l,lcrtt '111.1 ,'1,rr,t,'l ii;e i i.'rr t 'r:^i.
al.rlt: rrrolurrtcnt,s. anrl thc aitlrto-
loigical p:irli erl:ililislred in the --tlLrr.
ci:r r;ilt.. ir,.I ,l r,- .'',,i,,, ',ti',.arrrl viilas. \\'e nrir-st ajso i'rclil ihi:
si'c1icssii11 prrijetis ior tlre rtllla.n-
tritt:1 r,i t],t lit,r;ri-::rll('c (lli,rl ril' ili-
clr.ciirrg thr small secti{)rs rtl Poitlc.
[)uricnc a1rcl Rt 71olLt. -\li 1:hcse

l)r()jccts irrd realizatrous togetirer
t'iih nrole recclltt projects ccrtainlr'
rclrrrscrrt:r laclical sohitiolt oi the
r-'oriipler ancl ,rlifficr,rlt problem oi
l{omt.

l\ t1:e la.t [erv leilrs rlrai]1' projecl{
' lrar c l,eerr rra,lr ior the :\ stenr;l-
tization of liorne. ltr,rt it is \\'eli to
rrote inrnrerliatelr' that a f eu. o f
thern represerrt a proclrrct of pure
irnaginatior-r clangerons to tire histo-
lical stmcture of thc citr-. \\'e ri,ill
illr SLrafc 1\\,, c,f thc.r lriarr= \\ortll\-

i:i a j-
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of particular attention. One of
these is called the Burbera and the
other the Urbanistic progratn of
Rome. The first establishes as its
fundamental elements the free de-
velopment and enlargement of Rome
for the most part, on one side of
the city and torvard the northeast
and southeast. It establishes the
opening of a system o{ roads {or
the decentralization of the city to-
ward t1-re peripherai zones and o.f
two other almost perpendicular ave-
nues clestined to receive the traffic
ar-rd thrrs prevent the congestion of
the o1d center of the city. It in-
cludes in a single plan the arrange-
ment of the streets and the habita-
tion and the mechanical means of
lransportation. Three concentric
roacls are planned on the outskirt.r
of the city in order to reguiate the
traffic and connect the various
quarters. The plan form,uiates the
construction of trvo subways under
t1.re two avenlles alreadl' mentioned.

The project planned by the group
of I{oman urbanists requires the
preservation of the historic charac-
ter of the city, but in contrast to
the Rurbera plan, this proposes the
grachral movement of the civic cen-
ter, a{firming that Rome is not con-
centric or checl<ered as many Amer-
ican cities.

Rome has a configuration ab-
solutely irreducible to any geom-
etrical form. Therefore, this plan
sriggests the opening of a new cen-
tral avenue separating ancient Rome
from the new quarters.'

The nerv avenue should begin at
Piaszale Flaminio, run through thc
Pincio, the Ludovisi quarters, Pia:.
za Bao'beritta ancl encl at the Ter-
minal s,tation, rvhich should be mov-
ed back ton'ard Porta l[aggiore.

f HE projects provi<le lor a poly-
' cerrtric systern of roads ramifl-

ing to the left and right of the cen-
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tral avenue and intersected by curv-
ec1 roads which establish connec-
tions betrveen existing streets lactr<-
ing logical order ancl also for a
s1'stem of roads and electric rail-
\\rays f or rapid transit betweeu
Rome and its sr,rburbs.

Some time ago an official com-
mittee for the study of city plan-
ning rvas olganized, which stL'cly has
now been incorporate,ri in the laws
of the state ; but it will not be ef-
fectecl until a detaiietr zoning system
is approved. This plan show-s many
solr-rtions of grandiose and mon-
umental construction, and also does
not restrict itself tu a mere study
of a nervons systcl.n of traffic. Its
aim is to make o{ Rome tl-re real
center of Italy. A regional plan is
conten.rplated also r,r,'hich r,r,il1 make
of Rome a point of radiation of ac-
tivity ancl trafhc, from lvhich roacl-
u'ays lvoulcl b,e made direct to the
various regions ancl finally to the
cntire nation. The enormous in-
creases of traffic have renclered the
netw-ork of roacls necessary to rhe
internal communication of the city
insuf ficient, and the traditional
nucleirs of Ron.re dicl not permit
any radical road construction mucir
needed by modern life, so that it
became necessary to channel as little
possibld traffic through this partic-
ular part of Rcme r'vithol-rt havin3-
to demolish any of the existing
traclilional architectr:le. Thus the
system of traffic from the center
to the city limits has been studied
so as to make it possible to remove
all unnecessary obstructing buildings
oi little rralue arouncl the historical
rronnments in order that a more
direct way could bc macle to the
rlain arteries of traffic ancl at the
sanee time to beautitl' the city lo a

greater extent.

The result of this is to create a
new and independent system of
roadways which will take its place
beside the old ancl r,vhich wiil facil-
itate the points of ccrnnection be-
tween these two systems.

fHE plan that has been stLr<lied
t"' from tlre point of vierv of the
future expansion of the city's pop-
ulation, r,r'hich it is thought will
reach the figure o{ trvo million
inhabitants, provides :

Iiirstly, for the extension of tlLe
city on the side which is nearest to
the hills.

Secondly, a non-rigid plan as a
basis for {urtl-rer wori< of extension
which will be brougl-rt in harmony
rvith the configuration of the land,
{urther convenience, and added
b,eauty.

Thirdly, the various types of
brrilclings necessafy to the different
cal1s oi social need will be appor-
tioned according to, the apprnpriate-
ness of the zones.

Fourthly, radial and peripheral
roadways u,'i11 be constructed.

It is thought that this plan will
g-ive back to Rome much of its lost
beauty and will make possible
the rise of a more lxodern architec-
iural aspect.

Bv means of this nerv plan, ar-
chitectural art rn'ill have a new ex-
pression, and it is our hope that
the o d ideas will not be repeated,
if that can be avoided; bLrt will give
rise to a new form o.f architecture
rvhose expression will be tl-re direct
result of the feeling and genius of
Ita1y.

Now that the general lines of the
futttre Rome have been defined, it
remains the task of the artist to
complete the rebr-rilding of Rome
without violating its glorious tracli-
tion.

the falseness oI our civilization.
(8) Croce, himself, te1ls us how he

lost his religious beliefs. while stil1 a
boy, in hi,s Contributo alla critica di me
sfe.sso (Laterza, 7926) which has been
translated into English under the name
oi An Awtobiograpk! of Renedetto Cro-
ce. Clarendon Press, 1928). The fol-
lowing excerpt is talren from the transla-
tion: " .no\,v began a religious crisis,
rvhich I carefully concealed from rny
family, and even from mv friends, re-
garcling it as a shameful weakness. It
was brought about neithcr by irreligiorrs
literat'ure, nor by malicious insinuations,

PAPINI, CROCE AND THE CHURCH
(Continued fron Page 56)

as pious people believe and declare, nor
even by the n-ords of philosophers like
Spaventa, but by no less a person than
the principal of the school, a sincere
priest and a learned theologian, who
most 'unwisely delivered a course of lec-
t'ures upon what he called the 'philosoph,v
of religion' to ts liceo students, to con-
firm us in the faith. They worked upon
tlre mind, lrirherto unlouched by such
problems, like a ferment. This weali-
ening of my faith caused me rhuch grief
and lively apprehensions. As a sick marr
searches for meclicines, I sought out
books on apologetics, but they left me

cold. At times I found comfort in the
rvords of tr'uly religious minds, i. e., in
reading Pellico's Le mie frigioni, whose
pages I sometimes, in an ecstasv of
joy, kissed for very gratitcde; and'then
my thoughts rvandered elsewhere, life
claimed my attention, I no longer asked
myself whether I believed or no, even
rvhile through force of habit or the sake
of conr.enience I kept up certain religi-
ous observances. Till at rast, little hy
little I 1et even these drop, and the day
came r,vhen I saw and toid myself
plainly that I r,vas done r'vith my relig-
ious beliefs."



The 48.000 ton addition to the ltalian Line: the gyro-stabilized "Conte di Savoia"

An Innovatton in Shipping:

The AIrW "6onfe di nJauoio"
A \l-.\\'chapter n jli be rvrit-

A lcrr irrto shipping hrstorv
rvlrerr thc +8.000 ton "L'orr-

:r cli Savoia". latest aclclition to
.talr''s ileet of fast, modern liners,
taves l.rer l.rome port oi Genoa

:,ro1r on her maidgn trip to Nelv
\-ork, accorcling to P. R. Bassett,
'',-ice-Presiclent ancl Chief Engin-
rrr cii tl-re Sperry Corrpany oi
l rooklyn.

The nen' Italian liner, \Ir. Ras-
:ett points out, is the rvorld's first
l asseng'er ship to be eciuippecl
'.' ith a gyro-stabilizing plant for
-.i e elinrirtati,,n oI sca nrotit-rn.
Until the cornpletion recently o{
r!e installation of a tl'rree-unit
>perr). Gvro-Stabiiizer svstem in
'.:ris ship, the science of ship sta-
',ilization hacl beerr confinecl to
::ar-al vessels ancl t'achts. The
-argest ship rvith gyro-stabilizers
r efqre the completion of the "Con-
:e di Savoia" was a foreign cruiser
r 10.000 tons.
Containing a forgecl steel rotor

i fil.-rvheel clriven by an alter-
::ating current motor, the gyro-Sta-
'',|izer js a masterpiece of mech-
: lical sinrplicity basecl on thr:
--,rincipie o{ perpenciicular r-esist-
l:rce {orcc built up by a horizontal
: ,tatin€i- 1tod1', the most element-
:.rr- example of n'hich is the tov
-rinning top. The electrical cur-
:rnt fol the operation of the gr-ro-
.:abilizer is ob'tained in the usual
r-ralrner Irom a stanclarcl generator.
:r t1.re <lesign of the gyro-stabilizer:

1re\\i devices are empioved lvhich

a.re not u'el1 knor'vn and proven to
mechanicai and electrical engineers.

The "precession" of the stab,ii-
izer, ctr the alternatino of its resist-
ance force to coLrnteract the force
of the \!aves, is controiled through
its rnotor ancl bral<e rvith a systenl
sirnilar to that usecl on star-rclarcl.
elevators. The control-g1'ro is a
smal1 fly-rvheel driven by electricitv

-the n.rechar.rical "brain" r'r,l.rich
clirects the force of the gyro-stabil-
izer by making and breal<ing a set
oi electrical contacts.

The stabilizet plant of the "Con-

One of the completed Sperry gyrc-
stabilizers in use in the new ship

te di Savoia," installed at a cost of
almost one million dollars, is locat-
ed in a sound ploofecl chamber
clor'vn irr her 1iu1i about water-line
level and slightly forward of the
bridge. This installation consists
of the three units, each lvith a f1y-
lvheel 13 feet in diameter anil
r,i,eighing 108 tons. These threc
stabilizers can function collectivelv
,,r ls singlc rrnils according to iht,
iorce needecl to counteract the rno-
tion of the seas. Collectivelv thev
call generate sufficient steidl,in[
iorce to rreutralize the lveight of
the heaviest seas ancl to hold the
"Conte di Savoia" on an even keel
in the loughest r,veather.

WH ILtl the 91,r'o-s.tabiii'er is the
product of arr r\rrrerrcan conr-

pany, and the brain-child of that
great Anrerican mechanical genius,
the late Elmer Sperry, it remainecl
tor the shipping rnen of another
nation to sponsor its introduction in
llhat experts believe u'il1 prove its
ereatest fie1c1, and by talting this
progressive step in the construction
rf their latest super-liner, the far'-
sighted Italian shipping officials
have gainecl the distinction of be-
ing the pioneers in the construction
of the stabilized passenger ship,
and of making a great contr-ibution
to the comrf ort of futur-e ocean
travel.

Sperry engineers who accom-
panied the "Conte di Savoia" on
her initial trial runs in the Adliatic
recentl,r' cleclare r'vithout qualifica-
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tion that the gyro-stabilizers, ef-
fective in reduction of motion in
such sma1l craft as yachts of
a few hundred tons and naval
vessels trp to 10,000 tons, will a-
chieve the peak o,f their perform-
ance in a vessel as large as this
48,000 ton Italian liner. They also
predicl. from dala basecl by engin-
eering research and scientific fact,
that the stabilizer equipment will
give this speedy ship added sea-lvav
under adverse weather conditions
n'here most ordinary ships find
their speecl retarded.

The rolling motion of the sea
which affects even the largest of
ships is one of the greatest discom-
forts of ocean travel, and marine
engineers found all efforts to over-
come this condition impractical un.
ti1, after many years of experiment
and tesearch, the gyro-stabilizer
was produced.

Rolling. it is explained, is an
artificial motion induced by r,vave
action causing the rise and fall of
water first on one side of the ves-
sel and then on the other. A singie
wave causes a relatively smali ro11
but, as a vessel rolis with a con"
starrt peliod and waves run irregu-
IarIy, a roll will gradr-rally biuld up
to a thirty-five of forty degree mo-
tion.

fO prevent rolling, there[ore, it is
necessary to appJy just suf-

ficient counter - force to neutralize
the effect of each single rvave as it
arrives, ancl the inclividual wave-
roll is eliminated at the start by the
gyro-stabilizer before the combinecl
force of several waves can get to
work. By applying exactly the re-
quired counter-force at the proper
moment, a comparatively small a-
mount of energy is needed to keep
the vessei steady. The gyro-stabil-
izer meets the a1tacl<ing seas wave

make a study of at ieast one hun-
dred criminals and one hundred
normal individuais from each of
their respective countries. Winkler,
Griffith, Goring, and Verwaeck
made far-reaching investigations.
Somewhat smaller investigations
were made b,y Pratt, Healy, Gui-
bord, Spalding, Ca1dwell, Gault,
Gocldard, Voller, Adier and Meyer.

In general, it was fairly weli ac-
cepted by a great number of the
medical men that the criminal was
an insane person in certain respects.

It was also brought out rather
forcibly that criminality u'as a form
of epilepsy. There were also em-
phasized the physical characteristics
of the criminal: the prominent
cheek-bones, the squinty eyes, the
lack of symmetry, the thick bones,
the lack of beard. Proponents of
Lombroso's theory point to the
newer finding in gland secretions
not only as supporting his theories
but also as pointing to a possible
cure for criminality.

Lombroso died in 1909, in the

rol-ite to Europe which will be the
regular run of the "Conte di Sa-
\roia."

This cleck is said to be the larg-
est sport-deck area afloat, with suf,
ficient space for tr,vo full sized ten-
nis courts with regulation back-run.
The placing of the outdoor swim-
ming pool between the funnels is
at,other innovation. and the prome-
nade which encircles the swimming
pool is a feature found on no other
ship. T'his also can be used for an
observation gallery for aquatic
events.

A Lido cafe and bar occupies a
terrace directly fronting on the
swimming pootr, and the rest of the
deck space is devoted to gay
cabanas, beach umbrellas, cafe and
card tables, and deck chairs for
sun-bathing.'lhe stabilization fea.,
ture assures smooth water for
sr'vimmers aboard at all times. In
addition to the upper deck p,ool
there is an indoor pool for use dur-
ing inclement rveather.

Included among other features
of the "Conte di Savoia" are a
w i d e, glass-enclosed pr6rnenacle
deck, 900 feet in extent and 20
feet wide, r,vith French windows
rvhich can be opened or closed, the
Colonna Hali, a replica of the
'Ihrone Room of the Colonna Pa.
lace in Rorne, the Princess Gallery
witli shops and display rooms, the
Shooting Gailery, Passengers' Ob-
servation Bridge above the ship's
navigating bridge, and de luxe
apartments rvith running water and
private baths for dogs. A "special
class" provides cabin accomodatiol-rs
rvith a duplication of all facilities
and services of the first class. The
"Conte di Savoia" r'r,ill have ac-
comoclations for 2,060 passengers,
and her officers and crew will num-
ber 648. Sl-re r,vas built at the San
X'Iarco Yards, Trieste, Italy.

same year that his daughter Gina
visited the UniteC States in order
to ascertain to rvhat cxtent her
father's work had a{ lected this
country. He died a true scientist,
and as his daughter Gina states
" . . .a dark bier carried him away
{rom his home to his laboratory,
so that that brain, that heart an.J
that body whose members had
sought to penetrate Nature's sec-
rets with such loving ardor, might
serve for others to carry on."

(Canrinued on Page 70)
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by wave, neutralizing the effect of
each wave instantly it reaches the
ship.

'The "Conte di Savoia", which
follows the new "Rex" into the
New York-Mediterranean service,
leaves Genoa November 30 on her
maiden voyage and is scheduled to
arrive at Nerv York December 7.
Equipped rvith four groups of sup-
er-heat turb'ines, with a total of
120,000 horse power, she will have
a required speed of 27 knots, and,
like the "Rex", she lvi11 be capable
of making the trip from New York
to Gibraltar in 4/z davs and to the
Riviera and Italy in 6 days.

Many other unique features com-
bine with the gyro-stabilizer plant
to make the "Conte di Savoia"
something in the nature of a. giant
yacht r,vith a rare turn of speed and .

unusual refinements of comfort and
service. ITer interiors are tastef,ul-
1y furnished r,vith many innovations
and an ultra-modern decorative
touch. Her recreational facilities
are unsurpassed.

Stream-lined from stem to stern
in both hull and super-structure,
this new Italian liner offers the
minimum of resistance to both
r,vind and r,vater. Her smart "clip-
her frinnels are elliptical in shape
centuate her yacht-like appearance.
Added to these structural features,
her funnels are elliptical in shape
and slopecl parallel with her two
masts at a rakish ang1e. They are
located rvell folward, leaving an
nnusualiy large sweep o{ uninter-
nipted upper deck space.

H trRE on th.is large upper deck is- - a veritable paradise for those
rvho like to bask in the sun or clis-
port themselves in the \4rarm, balmy
air which is found almost the entire
vear around on the sunnv southern

LOMBROSO'S PIONEER CONTRIBUTIONS TO CRIMINOLOqY
(Continued. frorn Page 61)



Ojcfti Looks et"Poor Amcric a"

I I 
--' 

' oietti. cnrinent Ttalian crit-
LJ :i and editor ol ,,pegaso.', 

hrrs
.' 'r,lescended io pass jr,de_

'1- :":: .i] the Linited states in a1l
rr: l=trer to John Dos Passos,

' 
.:: 

.-= books he is loath to :rdmit to:t: :::egorv of novels. He is not
l: ,.'--ire. however, to confess that-:r:; ,:lease him because they give
' ':: -r:..rd for thought, trtecause ihey
.- ::---late. provoke ancl sometimes
";:.: iirn as no other American's

............... :"::. He has chosen to cast his
:::- .ophical glance through the
r:,::,l:rscope of Dos PassoSi nOvels
-r:1:se they are "the qnintessence
: ::e L-nitecl States." In a rathe:r

=::i:hr- introduction Ojetti recails
:::-;ing seen a photograp,h oi Dos
:::sos bathing in the sun, "clean
.;:-,-en. ba1d, in shirt sleevesr 1loL1r

=-.-:: lralf closecl, your mouth v,.r-
:-.-:r,:,r-is in aspect like that of a
::r1er- box." The simile is hardly
r iappy one, but since Ojetti, for
: -= sake of expedience, rvishes to
:-gard Dos Passos as a tlpical
--:::erican (thotigh he aclmits that it
,= a fiction "as are all types and all
:::','iirs"), perhaps he r,vishes to typi-
:'.' hjs moutlr by comparing it to a
:::'nev box. O,jetti is guilty more
-::en once of such poetic license.
\tr.ertheless l-ris letter, when strip-
:.;rf of its flourishes and baroqite
e-iects, retains son-rething funda-
:rentallv vital, a critici-"m that epi-
:, mizes rvhat our or,vn Ojettis h:rle
:een shouting from the housetop;
:or lears. But they r,vere the zr;-r:
;iLlinantis in d,eserto ! Perhaps Ojet-
ti has come to join them. The mer-e
iact that he has devoted one of his
nonthh, letters to "Pbor America"
might lead one to suspect that he
lias hopes that these Lrnited Staies
r',-ill take stock of themselves in
spiritual matters and cuitivate a
soul.

AFTER taking 'poor America''
to tasl( for her vices an,1 lrer

rvorship of Mammon and her iacli
of sou1, Ojetti, with the auth<-rrity
,derived from his pride in being a
compatriot of Dante and Michelan-

BX ETranA ,4. Rasso

ge1o. places the United States in tlre
pure.atory of civilization.

"That r,vhich I r,vish to sa1,, fisr.,r-
eveL, is that iviriie statesmln a.nc1

economists are sacldene,i Lecartse
Arnericzr ho1c1s herself a1o,ri from
Enrope, e'n'en seeming at times to
ttrrn het back upon ELirooe.
I believe that only norv is ,\rr-rt:r-ica
lreginning to take on the asltr:ct_s of
Europe, that is, she is getting what
she neecls to make for liersirl f. as
rve harre, a cirrilization, na1re11', a
sou1. That is the reason for irer
unexpected suf fering."

"Ifiserl', 1-runger, abuse, distrnsr,
hate, ciisorder- to yori these are all
horrible. If rve r,rrere not so ta1;err
up r'vith orlr own diificulties \vc
nright sympathise and if possiblc
help you to r,veather these deplor-
able n-risfortr-rnes. But ali of these
misfortr-ines are essential factors in
rivirrg a spirit oi r-rrrion, memorie.,
and experience to those who are
norv suffering and u'il1 snrvive. It
may seeln cruel to say it now, but
the flor,er of the soul, the poetl-j'
of a nation, blooms only in such
chaotic, blooclrun, fertilized soi1. I
r-reeci not r-eiate to you, u'ho are tveli

versecl in the classics and have a
urriversity degree, into what afflic-
tion, clesolation and sorrow in this
ancient land of ours were born
I)ante, 1\,{ichelangelo, Petrarch anrl
f'jntoretto, all of them deep shies
cleared by the raging humicane.
skies o{ such depth that behind the
last veil of blrre one can see the
glory of Gorl shining orrt. Years,
clecacles, perhaps centuries are lrec-
essary. But rvhat r,'as the nature 'tf
tl-ris stuper.rclous America of yours
cluring the tin're when -;ou were
cnsily salisfied arrd ha.;,p1., arirl
rvhen vonr gods were Gol<1 and
Ciorlfort, ancl r,vhen Ford, rvhom
1'ou shouid put in one o{ the most
prleasant of your asylums with his
aloofness and theories that have rrn-
balanced even some o{ out rnore
creclulor-,s anri greedy people,
preachecl amidst applause, that
eighty percent of the people could
ancl rvor,rlc1 becotne rich (Rut rvhat
lengthy sentences these Italian; con-
struct !) (sic). It \vas some sort oi
promisecl larrrl or earthlv paladisc
inhabited by big, hnppy, healthi
arrcl fierce children r'vho looked ttpon
us in our Er-rropean purgatory with
the same amused compassion of the
king's son u'ho lvas u'atching the
blacksrnith's son cher,r'ing away on
a lrarc1 piece of bread ancl said:
'Why don't you ailvaYs eat sweet
breads ?' In order to defend Amer-
ica {rom the accusation of materia--
lisrn Keyserling said that a child
v,'ho 1-ras any respect for himself
thinks only of his milk; r,vhile the
English smiled indulgentlY uPon
hearing you (Americans) pron-
ounce the rvord Europe, "You
rope"; which last is good to hang
ourselves on.

"Tltl.-N carrre thc uar and thct do,urlpou, of blood. Among
the good American authors thr:
optimistic ones were ah,vays verv
felv even u'hen these few, uphold-
ers of the healthy mind, werc.
heralded as the torchbearers of an
airsolute national well-being. But
after the war, even those meuUgo Ojetti
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rvho, like heavy-handed Dreiser.
were no longer youilg', rvhettecl
their pessimism to such a point
as to make a pretty sharp blade
of it. The American novelists and
essayists, sincere realists . . . were
the only ones r'vho saw the clay
feet of the colossns ; at a time
when government officials, banl<
presidents and industrial lords,
r'r'ith the faith of 13th century
saints, went on visualizing Amer-
rica firrd upon a base of gold. No
one heeded the reality. Theirs
were lnere literary whims, not
prophesies. Even yet, while the
all-powerful gentlemen are re-
treating in fear, it is authors like
you who make it known that a
better world, or at least the hope
of a better r,vorld, can rise fronr
the, ruins. The hope of a more
human America where to question
and to lvait rvi1l no longer be con-
sidered high treason, where dis-
cretion and moderation will ap-
pear the surest guararrty for well-
being, and charity, norr iong'er a
public duty, will become the
quickest means to break the lone-
liness r,vhich at times oppresses
the strongest and most spirited
of men, is already an encourage-
ment today. It is a hope, in shor1,
that America rvill rise from the
present chaos, suffering and dis-
trllst a reborn nation, no longer
a mosaic of peoples which will
break into a thousand pieces witir
the first earthquake, but a body
and soul-a civilization.

"Dear sir, I have also found an
occasional Italian among t h c
many characters yorr, have creat-
ed. They are no better than the
others; but in the modern spirit
of anxiety they have the ability
r,vhich you have failed to note:
the abiiity to realize from ex-
perience that mankind has trav-
ersed darker, more painful, anJ
even longer perieds of time amidst
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\var, famine, upheavals and pes-
tiience, yet coming out of thern.
In the end, what helped humanity
go on has( been the good quality
o{ recalling that r,vhich she had
su{{ered."

nIETTI'S observations and\-r" .judgments are not alwaYs
original or clear; some of his gen-
eralizations are, so sr,veeping that
they are meaningiess r'vithor-rt
further elucidation. 1'hougit he
adclressed the letter: to John Dc,s
Passos, rvhose style he character-
ized by comparing it to a Perfect
.o-.ri, perhaps he had onlY his
Italian public in mind; hence the
touches of malice, the quixotic of -

fer of assistance, the statements
that seemed to imply that EuroP"
ean countries, if given the econ-
omic opportunities that Americ:i
has had, rvould not rvallorv io
prosperity because they are care-
fu11y guarded by a philosophical
understanding oI past experietrcn.
Ojetti's criticism has a kernel of
truth in it, but it is essentially a

poetic expression o{ hope that is
ine{fectual\ moraily unless it be-
comes the faith of strong men
rvho are r,r'illing to der.ote their
lives to the mission of converting
the American people from the
anarchistic philosophy of ruggcri
individualism and materialism. At
present there seems to be litt'e
hope of the emergence of such
men; nor r'vil1 there be ,until con-
ditions prolre concltlsively that
this depression iS a more or less
normal state of affairs and noi
just a temporary slump. What-
ever idealism exists toclay is of an
economic nature, and even that
has failed to make a clent in
American optimism, since Pros-
perity is just around the corner.

(Translation of ercerpts by
A/[. Rondazzo).
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BOSTON, Mass.
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333 Hanover St.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
P. Sergi,
218 Columbia Sr.

CHICAGO, I1I.
A. Agostino,
301 E. Kensington Ave.

B. Broggio,
849 W. Taylor St.

DETROIT, Mich.
Libreria Bonaldi,
3033 Gration Ave.

DONORA, Pa.
E. Grazzini,
540 McKean Ave.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.
E. D'Agostino,
480 Main St.

NEW YORK CITY
Brentano's,
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A. Martignoni,
166 Bleecker St.

S. F. Vanni,
507 W. Broadway.
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1203 Federal St.
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PARIS.LADEN
'Ihey taxed me for the rare petfumes

And for each silken gown.
They taxed the blood-red jewel I

bought
In laughing Paris-town.

But the little bag of dreams I found
That evening in Montmartre,

I smuggled in quite nicely -Where you locked them-in rny
heart' 

*vera cerutti
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SHORT STORY

L"igi Antorulli
(Translated by S. E. Scalia)

"Let's sit don'n and have a cup
of coffee. IIere's a table on the
sidervalk. So rve'll be still on the
street and surrounded by the
crowd, with this advantage,
though-the crorvd r'vill be pacing
up and dolvn instead of us. You
knorv, for some time I've been
building me a superstructure of
fantastic life rvhich adds a tre-
mendous importance to my days
and a sort of divir-reness to my-
self. That's rvhy rvhen I come out
of the house I seem to be looking
round about me to take cogniz-
ance of the great things which
have been set in readiness for
me-skies, seas, clouds, villages.
And as a matter of fact I find
that the sky displays my favorite
color, with clouds l.vhich someone
has had the good taste to gather
on the horizon to please me.
That certain coquetry of the trees
on X[onte Xtlario, aligned in comb-
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' ' ' "Olr. you re rr:arried ? I
clidn't knor,v it."

We \vere coming from the
Lungoteuere ancl were nolv rvalk-
irrg do'nvn Via Tovnacelftl, headed
ior Pia,zza. di Spagna.

"You didn't knorv because it's
ten 1-ears 1-ot1'r'g been arvay from
Rome, and rve'd lost sight of each
other. You rvere arvay, but I got
married just the sarne. And it's
almost three years norv ! My
rvife is rrery pretty anrl I'm very
foncl of her. I think she's foncl of
1re, too. And I think that our
bit of happiness, if I may call it
such, u-i1l be everlasting, if I may
sdy 5o. Also because rve've got
oYer our little scraps. . . Scraps
in love are like a dog's glanders-
either it's all over with him or
it's irr-rmunity for ever after."

"Gosh, hou, can 1'ou say 'fot-
ever a{ter?' You talk like a Pro-
fessor o{ Agriculture. . . Love is
an acute illness rvhich has no con-
valescence. What -vou consider
a relapse is altogether another
clisease. If you rvant othet defini-
tions, even contradictcry to this
one, clon't stand on ceremony'"

"No, thanks. . . You see, I un-
clerstancl rvhere I am at fault. T

am at {au1t for having taken m1'
conjugal love seriously. But norv
it's too late to back out. \Ve have
given a certain rhythm, a certain
tone, a certait"t color to our life's
history-it's too late to back out.
I'cl have to get me another
rvife. Yet, in a certain sense, it's
as if I llad actoally got me another
rviie. Or, to be tnore exact, I've
taken over again the one I had..."

"I don't understancl."
"I've taken over agairl tl.rY for-

rner fiancde."
"I understand less than ever'"

Giuseppe Zrrcca once asked Lui-
gi Antonelli:

"What, according to Your way
of looking at it, is humor?"

And Luisi Antonelli answered:
"If a man larrives at the age of

fortv without having become a cYn-
ic. ihat means he will remain sen-
timental. If that sentimental one is
a writer-or, better still, a great
writer- he is a humorist. Humor
is the candid interpretation of the
human drama, sentimentallY Per-
ceived."

Born in Atri, in the Abruzzi, in
1882, Antonelli has lived in Rome
and most of his work has been
written for the theatre. Primarily
a humorist, he rs one of the few
constituting the group knowrl 

- 
a-s

"Il Teatro del Grottesco," which
is responsible for the new Italian
theater of today.

His best book is "L'uomo che
incontrb sd stesso," a play publish-
ed in 1918, and another is "L'isola
delle scimmie."

Luigi Antonelli

like formation, has been improvised
for me. Also the city squares.
rvhich I often find r,vashecl by the
rain that's fallen cluring the night,
with that certain odor of newness
and freshness-r'vhy, it's just the
thing everybocly knows I like. Do
you see ? A11 these things, renewerl
every morning in the show-win-
ciorv of the rvorld, wait for me :

I am therefore the center of the
universe. I'11 explain later the
matter of the shor'r.windorv. For
the time being, I tell you that my
clivineness is lighter than the air.
I'm not a god, mind you, but I
{ee1 rvithin me the tremenclous

l,rivilege oI never 'l,ecortting onc

,TFNOUGH of that. Now, youb u'ant to know that part of tnv
life's history lvhich conc€rns rny
r'vife. Well, you must linow that I
fell in love rvith i-rer a hundretl
1'arcls from here. Every morning
I used to u'alk down Via Cond,otti,
indulging my hankering for win-
clow-shopping. I will expiain som.e

other time tlie reason, for the spell

that sort oi thing has c:rst over ffe.
Shol-windorvs constitute the de-
light of my stro11s, because theY
o{fer me the most convenient wa1

of improvising an excursiot.t
through the countries of the rv'rricl
at any time. One goes from Tur-
key to Japan, peeps into Cairr,r.

comes back to, Rome; at Rome one
takes in an aristocratic ltall where
one sees rich, bejewelled ladies whc,
rlalk past, silenl ancl solemn like
dogaresse, f o1lolved by a stiff
crorvd of dolls . . .

"One morning walking down
Via Con"d,otti I stopped in front of
a jelvelry shop. A woman lvas
dressing the rvindow-a woman in
flesh and blood who might well
have been \'renus Anaclyomene if it
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wasn't that she had a rose-colorecl
,lress.on.

"O1.r, hor,v gracefully slie, almost
kneeling in the r,vinclor,v, rvent about
arranging the pearl trinkets!
Simply, harmonioirsly. ancl gravelv,
she placecl here ancl il-rere 

"ich atr.j
every one of those trinl<c:s-lr,hich
were man\'.

"I stopperl to 1oo1<, spe11-boLrncl. It
seemed to me that nothing had ever
l,loomerl anrl 51 )r1tlrS^. fortll irr thc
u'orlcl rvith such spontaneorls gracc-
fuiness. Her eyes \ve re nevcr
turned to look, evcn stealthilv, at
1he passers-l'1'. Tlre rrrencss oi th"
spectacle rvas causing some people
to loiter on the sideu'al1.:s llr-rt ior'
her the crotvcl ,,1id not erist at all.

"Every morning beiu'een irirre-
arril ten (the hour ior cleaning arrd
rvindow-clressing), I wou1c1 pass in
front of the shop to see the woman
in the winclorv. Ancl' I w-ould stop
without seeming imoert:inent li1te
any other windolv-shopper, and
r.vithout being taken notice o{. Three
u'eeks r,vere errough to make me fall
in love r,vith her. One clay, this time
in the afternoon, I unhesitatingly
enterecl the shop, where I {or-rnd the
yotlng lady .si11it-r* ,1orun. I u'alked
in without krrowing rvhat I was
going to sav. Rut :iircli' the_ e;i.
lrre-rsion on my ir.c: r:rust iurve lrt.e'n
funny. I said:

" 'Miss . . .It's several weeks I'r'e
u'antsd to buy a pearl necklace.' I
trttered these words in such an rlir-
natural tone that she looked at ri-re

o1>en-mouthed and burst out lar"rgit-
ing. And you know verv lvell that
itls always a{ter one of thes.: jr'-

resistibie and youthful bursts of
laughter that a wornan, hitherto
unknown to Iou, becomes yotlf
rvife for eternity."

fylY. iliend_sighed to mal<e me un-- dersland that he had gotlen to
the sad part of his story.
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''Sire Lecenre mr. ..., il.. "ni 1"l:
that rea,con gr,it her joh. much to
t'lre clisiiray oi her: emplor.er, urho
clespairecl of ever fincling another
1'oung 1ac1v t,ho could shorv as
nruch good taste in clressing the
r"..indorv every moririrrq'.

"Onr-s \{As a macl anrl ileeting
lr::l1rpine.ss. Then er.e;:J'thins too[
on a snbcl,.'ecl rl-rythm. Bv ancl by
r,oihing ciistrrrbecl, nn1l.jrrg thrillecl
oirr' 1ife. Those u,ere cla,r-i spent in
cloinestic rlrucigerl,- arr,cl the routine
of irarried life.

"lfo\rr qrreer ! Er.er.v tirne I em-
l;raced :rv rvife, I pic'ured in my
nincl the rr,'ornan in tl,e rvinclow
l','honr I oftel siopped to rvatch and
1ong. for. I'cl a!so picture her al-
most kneeling in i'ier gllss ce11 and
smiling at me- ..vhen she \vas m'1
fiancde-tl'ie min-iiie I sri,ung into
vieu, at tltc street corner,

"Tt\-o t-cars tlelit ir1'. Tll o yc'ars
is no1 . rr,,l gir 1o hurl a. fir.sion in,
h"r:t qi,ite enorrgii io establish be-
tn-cen m;lr-r and u'ife a tacit under-
stancliire as to niai'il a pett]- and
sensrial cornpr-omise. ThLls it hap-
penecl that I began to betrav my
.,r'ife for tire ri'onarr in the rvin-
clon'. Tt r,-;as my t,ife jr-rst the
s:ime. l,.rrt rly rvife as she was
when I stood on the siclervalk
,,r,atching ancl l.earning for her.'You 

sce, she rl'as mine again nor,v,
Lrrl nrirre as sl rc rr-lrs therr. rvherr shc
\\as nnt irr ml at'r'n..

"Perhaps I had also become an-
other person for her. I realized it
one c1a1' tt,hen u'e paicl a visit to
her forrner employer, at the shop
on Via Condotti.

"The en.rployer said jokingly to
tl]e:

"'\A/hy don't yoti let her come
bacli here to n'orl< ? She likecl it so
.r'e11 her-e, ancl lvas so happy !'

"At tliis my ri-ife looked at me
smiling, and I caugnt in her 1oo1;
a vaglle sha,rlotv of clespair. It
seenrecl to me that, r'hile sitting irr
the shop. she u'as looking at some-
one on the other sicle of the win_
clon'; someone I,r,ho lvas passing by.
tirror'g.h the crou,d. and she smilecl
ai him (r,r,,hereas she may very well
harte seerled to smile it her em_
plcyer's strange proposal).

" 'And r,vl-iv not ?'-I said abrupt-
1], to nly wife the follor'",ing .1ay--
'Go aheacl, go back to vour ivin-
rl'u-. ii vorr rrant 1o. l'i1 see yo:i
every r-norning on my way to the
oifice; at night I'11 stop for you on
my \\iay back, as I used to do rvhen
\\rc wefe engaged'.

"She accepteci my proposal with
delight. She clapped her hands,
jtrmperl on her feet like a child, and
inrprintecl t\,ro sonorolls kisses on
m1' cheeks-tu,o kisses which must
Lave been part of 1-rer childhoo,i
suppl_r.."

,<**

ffiY friend signaled to the waiter
to colre, paid the bill, and

startecl away arm in alm lvith me.
"l-ook ! he said as soon as we

got to Via Condotli -- "It's that
sirop, there ."

Before my eyes there appeared,
in fact, the most graceful thlng
eyer*a yoling', lady in the u'indow.
almost kneeling and all rosy: her
dress, irer face, her neck, her hands,
snriling at her resurrected love who
\,vas coming by. X{y {riend, the
rlan u.hose love was dead, now
superposed the woman r,l-ho was
still smiling at him upon the woman
r,l'ho rvas his wife.

Thus the four images, blurred
ancl supelposed, sought desperately
to in-rmobilize the two illusions on
the street

TO CRIMINOLOGY

hancl in hand r,vith the larv court,
of treating t1-ie criminal as one
needing help rather than merelv
punishn.rent, and a hundred and one
sin-rilar practices, all date back to
Lombroso's first hndings. So great-
iy has this one individual affected
the point of vierv of society, that
it has non' adopted an attitude of
-.eehing to cure and prevent, rather
than punish.

LOMBROSO'S PIONEER COI{TRIBTjTIONS
(Conrinad lron Pa4e 66)

rvhose actir.ities are manv and
varied.

Nercrthclcss, ir itorri.i be lrald to
firrc1 nran)- nren u lrose activil-ies
I'rave l-iad such far-reaching effects
all over the rvorlcl. Today, thc
$-hoie system of scttlenrent houses,
of cielinquent farm colonies, of
prison laboratories, of the psy-
chiatrist and ps1'chologist rvorfing

I OMBROSO's theories regarding
- 1he phl'sicai characteristics of
the criminal are to-day to a certain
extent discreclited. Many simply
look at that one phase of his rvork
and, not knowing very much else,
believe that it was his nrain r,vork.

Of course, it is only natural that
some of the findings of the great
man have been disproved- It hap-
peus with every grcat scientist

,i
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R ERHAPS ir is a little too early
V ,o pre<lict u'ith any degree of
' certaintv r.l hether the new
season rvill be good or bad. The
"great" piay of the year sometimes
catches us unawares when winter is
succumbing to the subtle saive of
spring and li,'e are already resigned
to the desperate e{forts of'the play-
rvright to amllse us with the per-
mutations of three-in-beclroonr and
drarving-room comedies, with the
n-relodramatic antics in criminal and
mystery thrillers, and those name'
less concoctions of sophisticated
rvise-cracks that have no beginning
ancl no end.

Jt is not too early, however, to say
that the season so far has been as
bad as usual, if not worse. The
most amazing thing about the New
York theatre is the abundance of
money, directors and authors avaii-
able for dozens and dozens of PlaYs
that even in script must betraY
their lack of fibre. When producers
say that it is impossible to predict
the reception a play will receive
they are proving but one thing,
namely, that they are working ort
such a narrow margin of intrinsic
r-alue that they are willing to run
the risk of lavishing money on the
externals of a possible hit rather
than be without a PlaY to Produce'

,.SUCCESS STORY''

fHE only new PlaY so far this
t ,...o,t that is a worthY com'
petitor for the laurels held bY
i Counsellor-at-Law" and "Another
Language," two of last season's
.rrrrluoit, is the GrotrP Theatre's
of f ering of Lawson's "Success
Story."- The title maY be. a little
ri:i*leading since the irony irrtenderl
is appreciated only in retrospect,
after one has seen the play. And
even then it is rather unsatisfac-
tory: it smacks of the thin, news'
paper comedies that come and go
lnd are quickly forgotten' "Suc-
cess" .,nrorild be no less ironic and
mtLch mote suggestive ol the dy-
namic cluality of the PlaY.

This might seem like so much
quibbling were it not for the fact
that for the first time in the mem-

A. llusso

ory of this playgoer the title does
not do jrrstice to the p1ay. It is not
at all unlikely tl-rat Mr. I-awson
started ',r,ith an idea as hollow as
the title, for, although it strikes a
tragic note, it lacks ihe discipline
necessary to sustain it. As a result,
the subject gets out of control and
ends in a melodramatic tour de
force.

The fact that the action is built
arorind t1-re executive of an adver-
tisir-rg agency does not preclude the
possibility of tragedy in the best
sense of the word; it does, how-
ever, introduce certain liriritations
which for two acts Mr. Lawson
overcomes successfully. And it is
to his credit if he was able to find
the elements of reai tragedy lvhere
least expected. But in the third
act he avoids the issue by introduc-
ing an accident that sends the curt-
ain down, leaving us to believe that
he preferred not to Pursue his
theme to its tragic end.

"Success Stoly" has the sweep-
ing rhythm, the dramatjc intensitl'.
the claring ancl overtones of a talc
of adventure. It is the storY of the
soaring egoism and the mania for
power of a radical young Jewish
t1erli spiritr:a11y suffocated in the
statistical department of a big ad
vertisinE firm. With extraordinary
psychological insight Mr. Lawson
iays bare the obsession of the neu-
r"otic Sol Ginsberg and shows us in
all its chaos a mind that is torn be-

tu,een passionate idealism and an
indomitible desire for Power. His
impatience compels him to sPeak

his mind, and as a result he wins
for himself an opportunity to trY
his hand at the game of writing
copy, not however without the ef-
fective intervention of his Ghetto
love, who is also his employer's
secretary.

The rest of the play is the storY
of his climb to the toP and his
desperate effort to kill his former
self in order to be absolutelY free
to attain his goal. He betrays every
one, his radical friends, his sensi-
tive, derroted fiance, his boss and
later, his bnsiness associates.

He marries his employer's for-

mer mistress and lavishes upon her
whatever her extravagant whim
desires. He loves her because she
is something else to conquer; but
in his heart he hates her. She is
willing to be N{rs. Ginsberg only
as long as he rl ill give her what
she wants and not expect too much
from her. In despair he takes re-
f,uge in the unselfish devotion of
the secretary. The old love comes
back in all its sensuous passion.
But when his wife calls on the
telephone he betrays (too obvious-
1y) his desire to keep his hold on
her. His conversation over the tele-
phgne strikes so deeply that the
secretary, without quite realizing
rvl.rat she is doing, shoots him.

Sol Ginsberg had the makings of
a young Napoleon except for the
neurotic quality that, at times,
makes him out to be just a Ghetto
boy . with childishly uncontrollerl
passlons.

..LILIOM''

f, VA I-e Callienne has opened the
k- sixth season o[ her Civic Rep-
ertory Theatre with a revival of
Molnar's "Liliotn", which after
eleven years stiil retains its fresh-
ness and gusto. Miss Le Gallienne
\ras \rery forttlnate in her selec-
tion of Molnar's "suburban leg-
end," for she has added to her rep-
ertory one of the most satisfying
plays that has come out of the
modern theatre. This revival proyes
conclusively that it is one of the
feu' contemporary plays that in the
future rvi1l not be confined to the
limbo of dramatic literature.

"Liliom" is a sort of gay and
rough and pitiful Divine ComedY.
rrAr-ith unusual deftness Motrnar un-
folds the inner fate of Liliom, the
Roughneck, the barker for a mer-
ly-g6-rouncl in an amusement park.
He is a good-for-nothing, an out-
cast ancl a bul1y, with all the swag'
gering pride of a cavalier. Pride
is all he has in the worid. Nature
has not endowed him with brains
enough to think himself beyond, the
ordinary restrictions and demands
of society. He seduces and exploits
the servant girls who are taken in
by his braggadocio. He steais and
lives off the poor. Poor Liliom did
not ask to be born with these im-
perior,rs instincts into a tight, legal'
ized, moral world. He groPes his
way through iife until he ts con-
quered by the love o{ one servant
girl u'ho is willing to love him un-
Ionditionally in spite of his weak-
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nesses. I{er unconditionecl af fection,
however, is not enough to change
his ways; rather it is a challenge
to his pride. He struggles with
his bocly and nerves, b.ut his mind
is clocile. He believes that he is a
sinner. He doesn't doubt that there
are poiice conrts in heaven, that
there are pr:rgatorial fires and a last
chance to be goocl. But his pride
u'ithstancls these tests.

Jr:lie t'eeps over his rvorthless-
ness ancl he strikes her-strikes her
out of misery, to flee from self-a-
basement, to pfeserve some sort of
superiority. When he learns that
he is to become a father he rejoices,
perhaps irecause it is a clignity
w-hich, in his mind, raises him to
a higher level, or perhaps because
of blind pride. For the sake of
Juiie and the child he accepts a
thief's invitation to stage a hold-r-rp,
and when he is caught stabs him-
self to spare himself humiliation.

In the magistrate's court in heav-
en he loses none of that pride; and
after fifteen years of expiatory
fires he is allolvecl to visit the earth
for a dan', ancl his notion of a good
deed is to steal a star from the sky
for his daughter.

"Liliom" is a piay of cornpassion
ancl humor from beginning to end.
One remembers for a long time the
meeting of Liliom and Julie in the
park at night, the amusing love af-
fair bet.,veen Marie ancl her captain,
who turned out to be a doorman
(but it didn't matter), the scene at
the railroacl briclge rvhen Liliom
gambles a.,vay his share of the
booty before he even gets it, and
finally the endearing humor of the
trial scene it'r heaven.

"WHEN LADIES MEET''

lN her latest scntimental comedy
' Miss Rachel Ct'others spoils an
otherwise interesting play by ob-
t r u d i n g moralizing generaiities
which in themselves are piatitudes
of the sort that one might expect
and even enjoy coming from the
pulpit. "\\rhen Ladies X1[eet" was
favorablv received by almost all the
critics. l\{iss Crothers understands
the modern scene; her plays, u,'hich
number more than tr,venty - five
(rnany of rvhich har e been sirccess-
es), are an interesting commentary
on rnoclern life ancl it is rather a
pity that she refuses to 1et them
stand on their own. instead oi
drawing si,r'eeping conclusions thar
detract from her plavs and prote
nothing. IIiss Croihers has aisum.
ed the role of an enlightened guar-
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dian of the conrrentional virtlres.
Some of her dogmas are that mar-
ried men rvho make iove to other
\romen never really mean i,L. that
\ romen rvho believe that thev can
live rvith a man u,ithout forieiting
his respect are always wrong, rha;
clecent women ancl loose ll,oden be-
long to different r,r'orlds, rhat iife
is verv simple, that with a few
elen,entary principles mastered you
can solr'e the problems of eii,t-
rnce. Her latest plal :ays all tiris,
but it is convincing orrlf in so far
as_ it is an.integral part of the piay.
The prear:hing leads to doulrt.

..THE GOOD EARTH''

THE conrlrinecl ef foi-ts o f rhe' Tl,.u1r" Grrilrl or-ganiuation anrl
one c'f America's most able tech-
nicians rvere not successirrl in the
production of "The Good Earth."
The di{ficrilty of reducing.a ncvel
of some 200,000 r'ords ibout the
start and rise through genetations
and the clisintegration of a "sreat
familr"' proves too muctr even {cr
the skillecl hancl of Owen Davis. It
seems to us that the Guilcl should
have been u'ary of dranratizations
o{ novels, especialil' of a novcl
u,hich, in the worcis of the author,
portrays "the long, rvavt'-like mo-
tion of family rise ancl fall . . .

characteristic of the civilizaticri of
the Orient." A rather large orcler for
the theatre to sqrleeze into its
crucible.

Some of the most interestinq by_
products of the novel rvere' the
reviervs of a Chinese X{arxiarr, Nlr.
Ch'ao_-ting Chi, and of \{r. Young-
hill Kang, a Korean rvhose cr-iticisil
is based upon the traditional stan-
clards of Confucianism. This con-
f lict, u'hich receive,l comnrent in
the editorial columns of "The New
Republic," is amusing and signific-
ant if only because it t1'pifies the
sort of criticisn-r that is inspired by
misconceptions as to the "purposet'
of artistic expression. NIr. Kang,
the traditionalist, insists that the
characters are falsifiecl by the au-
thor's emphasis on romantic love,
r,vhich recluces "a11 Confucian soci-
ety to a laughable pandemonium.',
The hero, he beiieves, coulcl not
possibly start out as a peasant and
end as a member o{ the feuclal
nobility. To Mr. Chi, on the other
hancl, the characters seem so real
that he cannot resist the tempta-
tion to search for their-prototipes
among his acquaintances at home,
l3ut Mr. Chi, the nfarxian, believes
that X4rs. Buck shows no under-

standing of the Chinese land svs-
tem, or of the usury which enslaies
thc peasants. n lessrs. Kang ancl
Chi agree on one point, hoi'ever:
that Mrs. Buck is timited by her
missionary background. Somebodl'
ought to undertake to start an in-
ternational multi-lateral debate a-
rxong Confucianists, Buddhists,
Catholics, Marxians and any others
that submit their applications.

O'NEILL AND MASKS
"THE American Spectator" made

its debut last month, eiiited anrl
5r,pported hy the deities of Amer_
ican letlers. It classifies itself as a
liter.ary newspaper ancl boasts oi
lravlng no polic;r lo oifer, no pana_
ceas to aclvocate,no axes to grincl,n,t
llrivate list of taboos to fosier uoon
the public. It has Iittle of ;nt_
thing else above the grade of ei_
f.ete table talk. There is a note ol
liberatecl Puritanism ;" tfr. 

"rii.f",g.n sel by, IIavelock Ellis and JamesBranch Cabell. Ihe forrner'. .ur.
studies and the latter's pleasant ef-
forts- in gentlemanly roguishness
are far more interesting than allthig moralizing defianie, grown
stale rvith repetition. Untll the
cognoscenti of matters sexual have
seen, or rather, felt the light them
selves their messages will beget
nothirrg lrLrl rnessagei even as gnats.
h the beginrring was the wor.<i'; [.,rrt
the beginrring is lorrg p251.

Another case, Mi. Ellis. Anoth_
er story, Mr. Cabell.

Br,rt there is still O,Neill an,cl his
rnasks, which he believes will be
rused {.or_ certain types o f plays.
"especialll' for the new -bdernplay. as yet only dinrly for-eshaclorv-
ctl in a feu- groping specimens, but
rrhich must inevitably-be writterr in
1he future." \\'ith religious con-
viction O'Neill insists thit the use:
of masks is the freest solutiori of
the problen-r as to horv the dramatist
can best express "those profouncl
hidden conflicts of the mind which
the probirrgs of psycholog_v conrinuc
to disclose to us." He 

-rnust 
fin.d

some methocl to present this inner
cirama in his i,vork, or confess him-
self incapable of portraying one oI
the most characteristc preoccupa-
tions ancl uniqr,elv spiritual imp,ulies
of his time For what at l.rot-
tgT, ir the new psychological in-
srght lnto lrr:man cause and ef iect
but a study in masks, an exercise
in unmasking."

His efforts in the shadowland
of the subconscious are still "noble
experiments" that put his best



works in reiief. The masks in "The
Great Grd Brown" tvere interestinq-
only in the erperimental $'a.v. The
saile rnight be said for the asicles
in "Strbnge Interlude." Wh:rtever
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N E of tlre rnr,.t rliscorrraging
phases of American family
life continues on exhibition

at the Booth Theatre, in sPite o{
the se1{-consciousness that many in
its auclieraces must feel. But that
is one of the paracloxes of the
theatre. Insult the people, show tqr
their faults, ancl most of them are
too insensitive to realize it. TheY
think that they should merelY be

amused, and they laugh. Often the
lar-rgirter is tentatirre ancl encls

abruptly. When that haPPens thc
play is uppercutting. And bY its
Llppercuts, by the reality it conjures,
"Another Language" is memor-
able.

The play is a penetrating social
drama behincl the u,alls of a middle-
class American family's fortress of
respectability, n,ith its buttresses o{
philistinism ancl parentai absolutism.
X'Iiss Franken has put a laclder
against those u,alls ancl rve gaze

at a fettered soul trying to escaPe
to some spiritual lealm lr,ithottt.

Stella, a delicate, artistic sor.ri,
becomes affiliatecl u.ith the Ha11an-r

ramily by her marriaqe to Victoi.
She is a gem lost in Ha11am shale.
t his is one paft that requires
iruances of emotion and charm an,l
Dorothv Sticknel' makes the most
of it. It is a role that gains irr
brilliancy bv contrast against all br,rt
one o,f the broacler, coarser char-
acters of l,Iiss Franken's pen --tl-rree brothers-in-1arv, three sisters-
in-law, Ste11a's htisband and his par-
ents. But this is to clerogate neither
frclm n iss Franken's character-
drar,ving nor from the acting of the
supporting cast. Both are only too
rea1. The o'ne far:lt in the play is
stluctural. It is marred by a some-
rvhat marn'kish ddnouement that
cloes not seem to come fronr the
hand that pennecl the faultless clim-
actic scene rvhen Ha11am respect-
ability is blastecl.

Stella bef riencls her nepher,,r,

Jerry, lvho rvithout credit to iris
parents, is also clifferent. In hirir
she sees what her husband rvas be-
Iore set'en 1'ears of r'vedlock in the
llallaru tradition l'rave flattened o,ui

THE THtrATRtr

is vitai in these trvo ptrays js due to
O'Neill's clramatic genius and his
profouncl unclerstancling^ of person-
a1ity.

H. Leaiero

tl'reir romance. She does not see

r^ihy the youth should not have his
wish to go to Europe to study ar-
chitecture. But Jerry must take up
his father's hum-drttm business be-
cause abroad he might get into I
mixulr r'vith a woman. :\nd in all the
Hallam arrav Jerry finds only one
human creature. He ialls in love
rvith his pretty aunt as only a youtir
of trventl'-one can fall in 1ove.

One evening in Stelia's home she
and Jerry are driven ittto oPen re-
volt. Thel' shocl< the Hallams,
rvho get their things and learte.
Later Victor. sticking blt the family
guns, quits his wife and rtins off
io his mother's home, like a sillY
lroy. He leaves Jerry rvith his rvife.
This scer-re has great impact and is
acted with skill. The play is un-
fortunate, hotvever, in its ne\t
scene: Ste11a con{esses that Jerrl'
has spent r.nost of the night wittr
l.rer, ancl his father orders him to
leave the countrl'. Victor becomes
pitiful11' abject over it, but then he
clefends Stella ancl Jerry, obviously
becanse he fears the truth. He takes
his u,iie in his artt.rs ancl {or once in
a long time si.re is responsive This
sudclen arrival at understanding
and apparent reconcilia.tion is too
sudclen-to be convincing. One is
not s,ure r,vhether Ste1la stiil loves
the lad or her httsbancl or is sur-
renclering to Hallam inevitability.
This rtital scene should have beerr

n.iore definitive. The reportecl good

sales of "Another Language" itr
book form may partly be due to the
play-goers' desire to more clearly
resotrr'e it.

As Jerry, Johu Beal gives the
palt the proper touch of adolescent
sensitiveness. Margaret Hamiltorr
stands out as Helen Hallam. She
clefines rvith color and vigor the
harclenecl resignation proper to a

member of the house of Hallan-r
ancl girtes us nlost of the humor irr
the p1ay. William Pike macle l-r':i
a good husband. He accurate.y
displayed the proper irritability for
a marL married to a rvoman rvhr,r

scratched her head and picked off
grapes, as Miss llamiiton di;i.
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frlenn AndeLs, vu'ho rvas the Darrell
of "Strange Inter1u.cle", gives an
excellent performance as Stella's
smug husbancl and Margaret Wy-
cherly and Wyrley Birch show us
that they unclerstand what Miss
Franken desires to reveal of stupid
respectability in one phase of Am-
erican li{e. Herbert Duf fy ancl
Nlaude Allan fill the parts of Jerry's
parents with skill. Bruce X{cFar-
lane repiacecl Ha1 K. Dawson, rvho
lvas i11, as Walter Hallam, the fam-
ily jokester, but the part apparent-
ly did not suffer from the change.

***
WHATE\'f R.one's Fedilectiorrs

and prejudices may be corr-
cerning rvhat to accept in the
theatre, ancl rve believe that mo,;t
of ns are pretty definitely made uir
that \,\'ay, one shoulcl not neglect to
see "Criminal At Large", a melo-
,drama in the genteel manner by the
late Edgar Wallace tvhich opened on
October 10 b this play the art of
acting has been brought to consum-
mation. Let Mr. Guthrie X{cClintir:
take the cash, ancl the credit toi.i.
The play is adclerl evidence of his
perceotion of what mal<es a success-
ful play and of his cirrecting skill.

The acting, combined with a well-
ccnstructecl play bare of ar-ry ob-
vious tricks, makes excellent enter-
tainment at this stage of the sea-
son while the more intellectualll'-
pretentious plays and predicted
"hits" are sti1l in the offing. Thc
play is rather more po\verful by the
absence of spectacular and blood-
curdlin.q scenes, for the horror arfl
mystery of the murders at, Mark's
Prior-v are achievcd ltv n'hat the cast
puts into the acting. Ancl by what
it is made to feel rather than by
rvhat it can see the audience is
graclually rousecl to ficlgety excite-
nrent, until in the final scene thc
repressecl tension mystery linally
concentratecl in tu'o of the players,
sizzies out as if fror-n two over-
chargecl boilers. But we shal1 not
spoil things by reveaiing either the
storr- or the criminal.

Mr. Emlyn Williams, a young
Welshman brought here by I{r. Mc-
Clintic, is a rare actor. As the
gentle-looking Lord Lebanon he is
a subtle dissembler, and he plays at
cnnning rvith equal skill. After
nine years oi retirement N{iss A1-
exandra Carlisle returns to the
stage with all her old virtues, and
as Lady Lebanon, the lord's moth-
er, acts an important role with the
bearing ancl speech befitting a noble,
though obsessed, lady. Mr. Wil-

Four Plays Reuieu,ed

I



The Art $alleries
Bj, Maurice J. Valencjt

I'l is nol easy to describe whal
I l'ou do nol, understand. lt i"- not simple to express what yorr
do not fee1. And surely much of
the diificulty of saying anything
intelligent or even inteiligible in
or about art must be consequent
upon these limitations. For it is
cloubtless true that a great many
silly or meaningless things pass
for criticism, simply for lack of
something real to say. That there
should l)e meaniltglcss criticisrrr
o F meaningless picttrres is em-
inently fitting. Many pictures are
shor'vn, and manl- go to see them,
but it would be better if it were
more difficult to look at pictures,
and more difficult to have them
shon'n. There is not enough roonr
in the artistic u'orld to swing a
cat in, so packed it is with odds
ancl ends, and people r.vho sh.rulcl
be rloing other things, but it
r,r'ould be just tl-re tiung for the:
artistic rvorld at t1-re moment to
have a cat srvung in it. From an
economic point o{ vierv, one might
rtell wish that some vast and
devastating ogre of depression

might run amok through the ga1-
leries; and 1ay rvaste what of dead
matter encumbers them. A lean-
ing wagon, said Neitzsche, thotr
shalt also push over. The artistic
junk wagon is sadly overloaded,
sadly out of plumb. And every
time lve go to see a new man's
r,vork, it is in the fervent hope
that at last someone may have
put his sh.oulder to the wheel and
tumbled it over, and revaluated ir_.

tems of clearness and simpiicitl'
the things that the artist needs
to say, the thingsl that need say-
irig, free from the burial-bands r,r
doctr"ine anci theory, and thr:
shrouds of conventionality that
adorn the last moribund expres-
sions of the art of avant-guerre,
that is to say, contemporarl. lrt.

GLENN O. COLEMAN

TH E \\-hitney Museum has e'rnemotial cxhibition of thc
lr'orks of the late Glenn Colemar.r.
It is a fitting tribute to the menr-
ory of one of the oldest associates
of the \\rhitney Studio Club, but

rival.... Aft! for a faithful Cv-
rano !

***

f HE flavor lasts at 1he Forty-I sixth Street Theatre. The ca*t
of the Palitzer Prize play is stiil
electioneering for John P. Winter-
green for president, and Alexander
Throttlebottom for vice-president,
of these United States. They have
our votes, even if the sole issue is
a squishy kind of love; for when
the tumult and the shouting dies,
r'vhat do our Hoovers and Coolidges
get us ? If you have not already
seen "Of Thee I Sing," vou must
go if only to see Victor Moore as
Throttlebottom. We suspect that his
in fluence as vice-president predis-
poseci the prize committee. t{e acts
n'ith all the unconscious humor and
artlessness rvhich one might find at
a meeting o,f Ner,v York City's 1o,
cality "mayors" or Rotarians.
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iiam Halrigan as Inspector Tanrier
of Scotland Yard begins rather
u'eakiy, but leaves nothing to be
desired when the play really cal1s
upon his talents. Sergeant Totty,
played by Mr. Walter Kingsford,
lets you down every time the play
gets up too much steam. He is
amusing, but the humor rs English.

**
"THE Great Lover," which was

' revive.l orr October I I at the
Waldorf Theatre, dropped last
rnonth into what we hope is final
oblivion. Mr. Lou Tellegen show-
ec1 us rvhat he thoughr a great lover
shorrld be. Brrt he gave irs a lover
created in 1915 by Leo Ditrichstein
and Freclerick and Fanny Hatton.
Woe to our day, for nov,. the gigolo
has come on the scene. That leaves
plays like "The Great Lover" for
the sighs of unfavored members of
female bridge clubs and matronly
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figures r,vho have read all about
1.Omance.

Mr. Tellegen, belonging to a cer-
tain me11ow school of actors, played
the role of Jean Paurel in the
grand manner, which is to say that
his bravura style and booming voice
cannot ever make up for a lack of
clelicacy and subtlety. it must be
said that the role is rather super-
ficial, like most of the others in the
piay.

The cast did quite rvell for the
little real acting the piay demanded.
As Maestro Cereale, Mr. William
Ricciardi played the role he created
rvith accuracy and humor. Ilse
Marvenga, as Ethel \\rarren, anrl
N,[me. Margu-erite Sylva, as Giulia
Sabittini, rivals for Jean Paurel's
n-raudlin love-making, took their
parts seriously and made the most
of them. Grant Gordon was a sen-
stitive Carlo Sonio, Paurel's young

it is not an inspiring shou'. There
are oi1s, gouaches, lithographs,
and drawings, and most of the
rvork reiterates thc artist's main
theme, Nerv York. It is a sad ancl
clispirited city. There are little
clingy squares and streets and
opeq spaces that might be any-
u'here, but probably are in Lon-
don or in the poorer sections c[
provincial cities in Spain or
France. But ovel these little
squares and streets of Coleman s
there corlmonly towers a bridge
or a building gigantic, ancl con-
r-entionally blocked in the stylu
of the Nerv York Building Cor1c.
Thus lve may see that it is Nelv
York thatf is representecl, but i,ve
see too that Coleman's love rvas
not o{ New York, but of places
The artist painted the streets of
Neu' York rvith nothing partic-
rrlar in mind, and there is little in-
rlication that he hacl at anv tinte
any understading of rhe city in
rvhich for twenty-seven years he
painted. But minclful that anyone
who ventures to write aix)r-lt art
may at any moment ltegin spon-
taneously to write nonsense, we
hasten to r,vonder-rvas there any-
thing to understancl? On the flocr
belorv the trvo rvhich ternporaril.v
house the Colenran paintings,
irarrgs Tlopper's "sunday Nloin-
ing," trtagrrificentll' affirmative in
answef .

In general, Coleman's painting
seems to fal1 into two periods.

l
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There are tl.re many r.ariations ori
the Nerv York theme, in f la;
!rrorvns and emerald, lorv in key,
by no means strident, hardly arti"
cnlate, sentimental, ar-rd rarely
coherent. "Brookiyn Bridge" is
of this typc, someu,hat rc)-

mantic if anyt[i1g, in a clorvnish
sort of \volr, an! "Abingclo't
Square," quite successful, and a-
loof as it shouicl be, one of tire
nicest o{ the paintings. Ancl
"Bridge 'J-orvcrs," u-l-rich seems t.t
h:rr.e a sotlndness of oirservatii.'n
clenieci to most of the can\rases,
arrcl "Jeff erson I'f arket," realiy
cluite c1ull. Ancl there is "Nerv
Churcl'r," utterly n,it1-rout insight,
at.i<i very badly painteci. But in
anoti-rer periocl must be put t1-r:
half rlozer"r bright can\.ases of the
t1-pe o{ "Elcction Nigirt Boniire,''
r.ery French ancl Sa],. and clear
1-e11ou. ancl ltiue and rose, muclr
less clull than the tone(i and gra)'-
eci banalitl' o{ the larger grouo,
but sti11 r'ery {ar from the mark.

'lhe forervord to the catalogue
of Glenn Coleman's rvolk sa)-s
that "a salient cl-raracteristic o{
the exhibition as a whole is its
amazins homogene:ity." This sa-
lient horr-rogeneitv is more than
ar:nazing. As the result of a lite
single-mincledly and rvhole-heart-
eclly der.otecl to art, it is appalling

JOSEPH DE MARTINI

;\ T the Eighth Street Callerr .

" ' Joseph De Xlartini erhil'it:.
for tlrc first time. a gi'or1p ni
tsrenty-one paintings and som.i
drarvings. This youllg ltalian
painter has undoubtedly technical
ability of a sort, but clearly he
has not as yet achieved any sort
of distinction. It is not necessaty
to read the forervord to the cat-
alogue to see that N{r. l)r: Martini
is a procluct of the National
Academ,v. For "Admitted to Liie
on Probation" is all but stampe,l
on his drau'ings, and the portrait
"Young Giri" clearl.v entitles him
to the "Life Class, in Fu11."

T1-re artist has gone a long wai.
from the "Young Giri " iri 1i;s oth-
er paintings. He has stared long
ancl thoughtfully, rt rvould seerr; ,

at ]louault, and at sculpture, anri
at some of the mo1'rl morose a-
morrg the Germans. l'I{ask (yel"
lou,) " ancl "l[as]< 1.red) " and
"l,fother and Child" seem to the
u'riter to shor.r. c1eari1. the influ-
ence of this t)-le ,ri paintinq'.
u'bi1e "Abanclonecl House" devel .

ops a similar rnooci in landscape.

THE ART GALLERIES

".r\bandoned House" is not inef-
fectir-e, but it is superficial. The
otl-.er landscapes are not so mucl'r
sonrbre as mu<lcly. To this r,vriter
it seems that "Young Girl" is the
nicest can\:as in ti'ie' shorv. It is
acaclemic, it is not magnificent,
hut it is rea1, :rnd so{t, and prom-
ising. ancl here X,tr. -L) e Martini

"Young Girl"
by Joseph De Martini

kneu. u-hat he rvas about. One
u'oulci hale l ished him to have
evolr'e11 1'ris paintings from thrs
hfst -ct]'1e. ratl'rer than to have
jr-rnrpc..1 so f ar afie1d into the
ircl,'ltct'rtls 1,.r -patlr s.

}JiARI}.7

frN ),lor emher 7th, "An Amer-\,, tctn I 'lace open s an exn1Dl-
tion of oi1s, u'ater-colors, and
,lrarvirgs hy J ohn llarin.

Fen' living painters carr handle
r.r.'ater-co1or as Nlarin does. His
spotting is incredibiy de{t antl
visorous, his composition terse
and dynamic, and his color delicious-
1y cool and pointed.

NIarin is nor,v shor.ving his first
experiments n'ith oils. It woulcl
be too much to expect perhaps
that his every excillence as a
rvater-colorist shoulci be carried
ole:r into his neu, medium, uritlr
clue regarcl for its exigencies. As
it is. irisr most srlccessful oils are
tl-rin11. paintecl. rvith a strong sug-
gestion of the rvater-color tech-
nique, u,hi1e the least interesting
irar:ely escape flatness. There are
sonre sea-anc1 landscapes done
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rvith the fuller body that oil af-
fords, but without the compelling
charm and suggestiveness of his
aquarelles. A country home is
painted boldly, with excellent
1,,rushrvork, but without excessive
originality, somewhat in the stylt:
of Segonzac, but with a greater
sensitiveness to color. Then there
is a group of city paintings, large
anci generous in sweep and ver-
spirited. Here is chiefly brought
otrt N[arin's amazrng receptive-
ness to rhythm and movement.
The composition is linear, direct,
and swi{t. The coloring is ad-
equate in cool blues and slates
u.ith the emphasis restrained anC
sr-ibtle. A fine show, but we iook-
ec1 in vain for rvhat we had come
to see, the splendid glimpses c.f
sky and sea, and boats and ships
in movement, which are Marin's
special province.

KRAUSHAAR GALLERY

f IIE Kraushaar Gallery has anI ercellent exhibition of French
masters, in various media. There
is a magnificent Braque, a still
lrle in his best manner, ano
thence the history of French ari
is rlore or less sketched back as
far as Delacroix and Ingres. One
of the most charming thngs the
ltliter has seen in a long time is
the "Landscape" of Soutine, a
painting full of the rich and slop-.
py good-humor, the wistful anci
inimitable wit, which invests this
artist's best r,vork with its peculiar
{1avor-a handf ul of red-roofed
houses huddled togetl.rer on the
slope of a hi1l. beneath the sk.v,
like a pudding adorned with pars-
ley, and r.vithal so \,varm and deii-
cious that one could wish to have
been a mammoth to gobble up
such a landscape. Odilon Redon's
"Peonies" woul<l look well on the
cover o{ "Ifouse and Garden,"
and "Andromeda" has already be-
come part of the architecture o{
upper Fifth Avenue. Besides
these, there are to be seen two
paintings of Matisse, rather in-
consequential, a Rouault, two ex-
cellent landscapes of Segonzac,
and specimens of the work of Pis-
sarro, Toulouse-Latttrec, Forain,
and Daumier.

AMERICAN WATER COLOR-
ISTS

THE water-color shorv at theI Goll.ru 144 West 13th Street
is eminently ."r'orth seeing. Tuck-
ed modestly ar,vay between two
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old brick ho,uses on the west side
of Sixth Aventle, thrs gallery ha:;
in the past year been putting on
some of the most interesting ex-
hibitions in Nerv York, and the
present one is by tro rneans be-
lorv: its standard. Tire large "Seli
Portrait" by Esrnan impressed us
most,-the exquisite head of a
girl modeled in pale planes of col-
or, the head atiit ancl the eyes
verv" lvide, as if1 a littie astonish-
ed, but very much pleased that
someone should llave girren her
the flo."ve,r she has in her hair:.
Esman's art is singularly personal
and intimate. The critical :rnd
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satirical aspects of her more sc-
rious rvork in oils is here mellorn-
ed in a mood ineffably light and
gay, ancl in color as subtle ancl
bright as as April mornlng.

I,[ilton Avery has true water-
colors in a style sornelvhat di{
f erent from the rather sombre
u.ork he usually shorvs. All three
are in a lighter, more summery
urood, and "Mother and Child" i:i
an excellent piece of work, rich
in color and in design, and al-
together satisfying in technique.
Eilshemius is represented, as
guest artist, by three excelleni
landscapes, placid and generous
in mood. Ben Benn's "Nude" is

llervous and somewhat heavy,
like much of his work, but it is
clearly the work of a competerit
artist, while Waldo Pierce's
"Bnlls at Pamplona" exhibits a
cynical virtuosity which cloes not
cietract from the interest and in
f orrnativenests of the paintinr.
Foshko's "Landscape" is neithJi
r.ery imaginative nor entirely in-
teresting, yet it is agreeable, solicl,
and sincere, and it wholly escapes
the banality of his "Peddlers."
ll'he shor,r' includes also work b1'
r\nn Brockman, Emil Holzhauer,
rvho handles his brush a little
cleverly, anci Paul Rohland.

trRANCO - ITALIAN relationsI, are alwavs a timely topit:.
Maurice Coliat ..-"tr*in.s 'v"-
rious aspects of these relations in
La Reaue Mondiale.

"What about Franco-Italian
relations? What are they? What
couid they be? What should they
Ire?

"If I held the position of min-
ister rtr occupied the post of arrr-
bassador, I should doubtless an-
sll.er that t e har,'e a perfect urr-
derstanding with Ita11', as rvit-
ness the photooralths taken dl.
Lausanne - NIr. Grandi smiling at
M. Germain-Martin. I shoulcl adcl
that the clouds that sometimes
pass betr,veen us clo r-rot obscure
the horizon. and that our misunder-
standings, if they do not.pass, need
not trouble the affectionate rela-
tionship of sister-Latins.

"Br:t since I have neither ranl;
nor of fice which obliges me to
sirrinkle sugar on bitter truth, I will
dare to say that Franco-Italian rela-
tions seem to me to be rnediocre,
that they couicl be worse, that they
shor,lcl be better. Even though thel'
clo not obscure the horizon, thc
cloucls that pass between sometimes
carry the potential destruction of
the fairest hopes and the noblest
mernories. Even though the rela-
tionship is intimate, it is not neces-
sarily af fectionate. Since Cain and
Abel there have been f raterna.l
clranras-even in Latir countries.

"As f or misunderstandings, let
us leave them to cliplomatic lan-
guage. Every mis.understanding
supposes a preliminary conversa-
tion. I do not recollect that France
and Italv have chatted much thes(
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I lishes in its October issue, ina ..' abLrer iated [orm, the closing
chapter to Croce's Sloria di Ew-
ropa nel secolo decitnowono.

Croce gives a picture of Eu'
rope from the liberal point of
vierv. He finds that pre-war Eu-
rope and the Europe of today, "so
dissimilar in appearance, have
continuity and homogeneity."

"The same proclivities and the
same spiritual conflicts are there,
though aggravated by the generel
intellectual decay which r.vas to
be expected after a war which
counted its victims by the mi1-
lions, accustomed its survivors trl
violence and destroyed the habit
of critical, constructive and cotr-
centrated mental labor."

"Impatience with {ree institu-
tions has led to open or maskecl
dictatorships, and where dicta-
torships do not exist, to the desire
for them. Liberty, which befor:e
the lvar was a faith, or at least a
routine acceptance, has now de-
parted from the hearts o{ men
even if it still srlrr.ives in certain
institutions. In its place is an
atavistic litrertarism which more
than ever ponders disorder an<i
destruction, girres rein to extrar'-
agant impulses, and produces

spectacular and sterile works. In-
different and contemptuous, its
follorvers scorn meditative antl
loving labor, labor with a rev-
erent affection for the past and a
courageoris mastery of the future.
They scorn actions which spring
fron-r the heart ancl speak to the
heart, speculations r,vhich hold the
germs of truth, history based on
a realization of all that man has
achievecl by painful struggle,
poetry which is beautiful.

"Al1 these facts, and it is useless
to deny them or to say that they are
true only of certain people in certain
countries, like the situarion from
which they spring, are common to
all Etirope and all the lvorld."

Cornmunism is conclemned as a
sterile thing which kil1s thought.
religior-r and art. It is not practised
as communism but as a form of
autocracy-as its critics ah,vays
predicted rvould be the case.

Maintaining the inef ficacy of
nationalistic, communistic anil
Catholic creeds, Croce believes
that the World War may well be
considered by future historians as
the red,u,ctio ad absurduw of the
first and augurs weil for an inter-
nationalism based on reciprocal
understanding amongst the na-
tions.



last ferv vears, except to have noth-
ing to sav. A policy of recrimina-
tion ancl u'atchful rvaitirrg has been
preferable to a policy of explana-
tion. It is su{ficient merely to
glance at the transalpine press to
l<nolv in detail n'hat ltaly holds a-
gainst us ancl r,vhat she lvants.

"But the French public rarel1"
leacls anything but French papers,
and these papers seldom comment
on articles in the Italian press, in
orcler to spare their reaclers from
clisagreeable facts. For this reason
the French pnblic is in general
ig;norant of all elements of a prob-
lc-n-r which it considers-rvrongly, I
think-of only secondary impo::-
tance.

"Mussolini has in France pas-
sionate partisans and adversaries.
No group has any great know-
leclge of t1.re N'erv Ita1y, his handi-
rvork, and they judge his personal-
ity according to historical analogies
rvhich are debatable.

"Nevertheless the majority oi
Frenchmen are persnaded that
Fascism is at the root of the rnis-
rinderstanding rvhich they vaguely
suspect between France and Italy.
Italian statesmen harre rrever trierl
to dissipate this error. Nor have
French statesrlen. f am amonr--
those who reglet it becarrse it may
irar.e grave consequences.

"But I regret still nrore the fact
that the governments of tlie tr,vcr

countries have never approached
the basis of the problem ir order
to solve it. But I think it is absurd
and dangerous to believe that it u'il1
solr'e itseif all alone. Gallani.rr' does
not go that far."

**>F

(^URIIE^'T H ISTO l< / prrLlish-\,
es rn rts Uctober lssll(l iln ar-

ticle by William Martin on "Musso-
lini's Ten Years of Power" r,vhich
ptrrports to shor,r' the essentiai unity
^i ltllirssolir,i's viell's ancl activities
in spite of apparent contrarrlictior.ls'

"To the outsicle observer trlr-rsso-
lini's career is fu1l of contratlictions

-he has been internationalist, then
nationalist; Socialist, their rlictator';
an aclvocate of the people.'; rvel[:rre,
lhcn a reactionarl,.

"But through... this vatieC carecr
there runs a guiding thceltt." l'hich
grves it much greater unitv than
one rvould expect. Mrrs:clini h;rs
not changed; only his environment
is drfferent.

"nlussoiini has never believed in
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deurocracy. . . . He has souglrt the
people's goocl, but in spite o{ tl.rem;
lic iras never believed tha': the pub-
lic is capable of recognizing its
own best interests. . . l\4ussolini has
ahvays hacl a profoturcl beliet in
iorce.

"ff, as a socialist, N,Iussolini lvas
riot a clemocratic socialist. b',:t a
revolutionar'1' aclvocate o{ clirect ac-
tion, the sarre Nlussolini as dictator
is anything but reactionary at
heart he has remainecl cletermincd
rrpon social refornrs, and the bold-
est of such reforrns clo not ftighten
lrim . . . Thete is one r'lcmain r'yhich
he controls exclusivel,r'-that relat-
ing to economic organization :rtrd
social reform.

"Attention s,houlcl be clirecte,i te
t h r e e outstanding phet.romena
rvhich have appearerl irr the chaos
of modern society-first, the Amer-
ican experimer.rt of high wag-es:
second, th.e Bolshevist experin.rent
in tlie dictatorship of the proleta-
riat ; ancl third, the Fascist experi-
ment in coorrlit-ratirlg the welfare of
the state with the interests of both
u'orl;ers and emplol'ers. . .

"And tl-ris is tl-re creation of Mus-
solini, r'vho is more socialistic, more
preoccupied rvith the \\.elfare of the
people ancl more in contact with
the proletariat than is often he-
lievecl.

"Uncler the name of the Istitttto
l'[obi.littre Italiano, Mussolini has
foundecl an organization r'vhich has
taken or.er all the industrial activi-
ties of the Banca Commerciale .

acting r;ith fu11 knouledge of ri,hat
he rlas about, Ilussolini has thus
attained u'hat it has taket'r bolsher'-
ism years to accomplish-the seiz-
tire by the state of the cottntrr"s
economic life.

"In foreign affairs . . . I'fussoli-
ni has never hacl but one idea-the
greatness of Italy. What has dif-
fered according to time anci circnm-
stance has been mere11' the best
nleans of attaining that end.

"In clon-restic af fairs the encl like-
rvise justifies the means. Yet
there is no evidence that some dal',
llrerr tloruestic aIfairs seenr favoL-
ab1e, he u'ill not return to the idea
of a norntal government o{ which
rve once hearcl so much in his
speeches." 

x * *

NOTI:.D opponents o{ the Fasci't
' regin're rvrite leading articles irr

various American magazines in oc-
ca-*ion of the Tenth Anniversarv
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of Fascist government. Among
these rve note Count Carlo Sforza's
"Tl.re Fascist Decade in Foreign Af-
fairs" and Gaetano Salvemini's
"March on Rome: Revised Version"
in the October Currettt History.
The opinions vor'cecl in these ar-
ticies have been expressecl before
and are pretty generally knorvn. A-
side from their efficacy or laclt oi
efficacy it n'oulcl be of little con-
sequence to pass them in revierv
agaln.

***

RUTI-I Katherine LJvrnes writes
- - 

an interesting article on "Colum-
bus ancl the Norsemen," in the Octo-
ber Cothalic World,:

"Racial pride and Lrncn ightenecl
emotion have clistorterl the histo-
rical attitucle aucl p,ut the search fol'
evidence to support a theorY in thc
place of a search for facts to bring
ihe truth to light. In many in-
stances io,valty to Leif has been

rvon by casting an unfa.rorable light
upon the character and achieve-
ments of Coiun,bus; cln the other
hand these same c1 iticisms have
kinclled interest in fair-minderl
Americans and led to a new aP-
preciation and respect for the marl
ind the navigator, Christopher Co-
lumbus.

" 'The settlement founclecl by Leif
Ericson built t1-re first Lutheran
chr-rrch in America.' professes one

of Leif's follorvers. extlberant with
Nordic nonsense. \VhY sPoil thc
flar,or of the thing by remincling^
him that Luther did not founcl his
church until five hr.rndred years
a{ter Leif's saga-sung visits to Vin-
land?. . .

"It may be that America was
visited before the year 1000 by
Irish sailors but if so, no1l"ring came
o{ the Irish cliscovery ancl a real
knorvledge o{ it rvas lost to the
u'orld. lt is probaule that Norrlic
expeditions reachecl the North
,\merican continent around 100C
br-rt the cliscor,er)' rvas fntitless and
transient as far as the history oi
mankincl is concernecl. Possibly
other European ships visited Amer'-
ica by accident or by clesign, be-
tneen the days of the Norse sailors
and the en,cl of the fifteenth cen-
tnry, but any such visits had littlc
significance then or nou'. Colr-rmbr"rs
remains the true discorrerer oi Am-
erica for the peoples of Europe : it
rvas his brar-er1' and constancy oi
purpose that linkecl the old world
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with the new; it was his life work
to find America, the haven of re-
fuge and resource for the thou-
sancls who have followed him a-
cross the Atlantic."

AT LANTICA. NO\'trI{BEIT. 1932

Sane u,ords these ancl they speak
trrrths rn,hich can be uirderstoor'r
even b1' those u'hose minds are but
poorly trainecl. They cannoi help
btt clarify the notions of man!'

Obs€ruof ory
face on the subject of prohibition,
and this we believe the majority of
Americans ll'ill grant hinr.-

"This solrrtion." irr the prol-165s1'3
or'vn words, "would be a repeal of
the 18th Arnendment ancl an ar-
rangement with Great Britain,
Frarrcc and ]tal_v to pa1- rrs tlreir an-
rrrral accorints in the fonrrs ol ale,
whisky, brandy and u'ine." The
idea cor-rld also be extendecl to in-
ciucle Germany and her beer.

A{ter citing figures to shotv that
there tvould be an ample market in
this country for those products, the
trump card in favor of the proposal
is presented : l'This tracle ioukl be
institr-rtecl rvithout extinguishing any
existing American inclrrstries except
moonshining and bootlcggiag, ancl
rvith an adequate safeguard for
California rrirre. Tlrerc is rcason to
bclieve that the several European
corrntries have surplus prodrrcing
capacities for these things, and we
should save ourselves the capitaliza-
tion of neu' inciustries th.at rvould
bc dup,licatory, and in no r.vay re-
quirecl for the national clefensc."

There are other rvays by r,vhich
rve rvould gain uncler this sugges-
tion. The cost of prohibition en-
f orcernent r,l ould be sal'ed, assess-
lrents on the imported goods could
be made, tl-rereby providing some
much-neeclecl revenue, and we might
even be able to bargain w-ith for-
eign countries to use ollr own ce-
real in the rnanufacture of the p,rod-
ucts they r,vi11 sell to us.

Of course, before a matter like
this u,ould even be consiclerecl of-
ficiaily, the problen-r shor-rld be look-
ecl at fron-r every ang1e, ancl all the
a.railable facts ancl statistics gather-
et1, but its consideration cer[ainly
seerrs t'orthu'hile on the face of it.
Arry suggestion that seems to offer
a $/'ay out of the impasse and the
clislccation brought abor-rt by war
clebts, and then accentuated by tow-
erirrg tariffs, is lvelcome, for the
problen.r is probably the greatest of
lhe clecade next to disarmament.

I-EGIONS

f)\CE rgain is rhe attentior: ofv .\'f L.\ \ TICA callerl to the
stricles being made by the Jurior
l-oclge movernent of the Order Sons
of Italy in Ner'v York State, under
the the energetic and capablc lead-
ership of Car'. Stefano Nliele,
Grand \renerable of the Nerv York
State Loclge.

As recorded elseu'here in this is-
sl1e, at tl're recent annual State con-
vention of the order some E0il ad-
ditional young men and women
ri'ere initiatecl into this fast-grow-
ing group, now numbering over
4000, rvith some 23 lodges of their
ol-n. Though already great in num-
bers the iunior lodges of today r,vi11

no cloubt be sma1l compared tor the
potential legions of tom'.rrrou'.

What is the aim of the Junior
l.odges ? For one thing, the move-
ment u'il1 meau the continuance of
the life of the senior order itself.
But in another and larger sense, as
Italo Falbo of "I1 Progresso" has
said, these young, eager and enthu-
siastic young men and women "r,vill
be the defenders of ltalian civihza-
tion, the apostles of our beautiful

Arlarulico's

RECOGNITION

{N .interesting suggestion by a
dlstrnguished economist, Wal-

ter R. Ingalls, contained in a
recnt letter published by the
to Page 28, where the headline
"When New York Hailed Garibal-
di" heads an article based on the
article by Francesco Moncada in
out October issue: "fncidents in
Garibaldi's Life in Arnerica.', A1-
most an entire column is given to
the article, which was written trv
Walter Littlefieid, whose name is
not new to these pages, for AT-
f.ANTICA was privileged to pub-
lish a year or so aso an excellent
article by him on Dante, or rather,
what the u'orld would 

'have 
beeri

rvithout him. N{r. Littlefield's in-
telest, enthusiasm and service to
the cause of things Italian has been
recognized, and he now deservedlv
possesses the title of Cavaliere Uf-
ficiale.

SUGGESTION

AN interesting suggestion by a
drstrnguished e c o nom ist.

\\ralter R. Ingalls, contained in
a, recent letter published by the
Nezu York Szm, seems so iimple
and logical that it merits some at-
tcntion and consideration. Briefly,
N{r. Ingails would link the dual
problem of the United States: how
to adjust or-rr tariff so as to pro-
note foreign trade without jeop-
ardizing domestic industries, and
how to have Eulopean nations pay
their debts to us without sending
us goods that would tend to dis-
locate our own production. The as-
sumption he makes is that the na-
tion has practically done an about-

The irresistible tide
*Ftom ttre N. Y. "Jowtal."

l'hose sense of historical perspec-
'iir.e is sa,r111' lacking.

A. M. G. & "r. De S.

e



language, the perpetuators of a
sacred cult of the land and tradi-
tions of ltaly. They will also be
intelligent and active fighting
forces at the service of theif great
country: America."

PINNACLE

ONE of the charges frequently
made a.qainst America as a

cultural center is that it has no
universities of the higher type, as
in Europe, r.r'here advanced students
may follow their studies under the
finest of instruction. Though the
ayerag'e of American colleges is
high enough, it is said thai there
1le ng centers where, for example,
Ph. D.'s themselves will go to
1earn.

The Institute for Adr,anced
Str-,dy, with an endowment of five
million dollars and directed by Dr.
Abraham Fiexner (who himself is
one of those to have made the a-
b-ove charge) seeks to fill that gap,
if gap there is. Last month, 

"Dr.

Flexrrer announced that Dr. Albert
Einstein had accepted an appoint-
ment as professor of mathematical
and theorctical physics for life. No
salary rvas specified, for he will re-
ceive ail he ever wants; a home
u'il1 be provided for him at Prince-
ton (r,vhere the Institute rvill be
trocated for the time being) ; and, as
a last word in pedagogical libertv,
he rvill teach only ,uhit, when, if
and as he pleases.- Anol her acqrrisi-
tion for the Institute is Professor
Oswalcl Veblen, Princeton math-
ernat ician.

As a pinnacle for the American
college structure, as a place for the
most advanced students only, the
Institute for Advanced Studv cer-
tainly merits the interest ancl itten-
tion of those harboring an interest
in American education.

POLLS

ONE of the mosr remarkable
ieatures of the recent Pres-

idental campaign, aside from its
political effects, undoubtedly was
the prominent part played therein
by po1ls and straw votes of all
l<inds. There have been polls taken

ATLANTICA'S OBSERVATORY

in previoris campaigns, but never
before have they provir.led the basis,
as much as they rlid in September
and October, fot- the calculations of
both major partibs, and for discus-
sions on the part of voters. Because
of the accuracy of the more im-
portant ones, notably of the Liter-
ary Dioest and the llearst news-
papers, in past perfo,rmances, few
there were u'ho took no cognizance
of their value in showing which
r,vay ti-re r,vind l,vas blowing.

" 11 ow ar e th*,::r:::r,:, 
r,.,,

Are r,ve, we wonder, coming to
the point where, by means of these
pre-election polls, the results of an
election are practically determined
beforehand ? It would seern so, ancl
lrrobably we had better accusloln
olrselrres to it. As Kin l{ubbard,
the u'it, once remarked:

"It's gittin' so a straw vote
brings out more voters than a
reg'lar election."

LEADERSHIP

AMERICAN colleges have given,
ancl are giving some queer

courses in their sedate and cultured
ha11s, alongside of the really deserv-
ing ones, but an annorrncement bv
Long Island University recentll'
would indicate that in this respect
it should unhesitatingly be given
first prize:

"Contending that the dearth of
leaclers is a basic cause o{ the
present crisis in America, officials
of Long Island Llniversity, Brook.
lyn, announced toclay that a course
in the clevelopment of leadership
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would be introduced this week as a
feature of the extension divisiorr
curriculum. . The new corlrsc
will consider such problems as basic
req,uisites of leadership, psychology
in leadership and modern trends in
leadership."

Think what would happen shorrld
this course prove popular. We
rn'or-rld have the strange phenomen-
on of a nation of leaders, but with
n0 one to follow them. Or worrld
we need a balancing course on "The
Fundamentals of Following?"

AMERICAN EMIGRES

Tfi lr. l'nitecl States, like other
' countries, has a large number
of its citizens living abroad.
These voluntary emigres, r,vho
prefer-or must, for business rea-
sons-live in other countries, con-
stitr-rte a sizable group, numbering
no less than 104,317, according to
lgures recently issued by 

-ihe

State Department.
Some interesting observations

can be culled from the statistics
on the subject. Canada, o{ course,
has tlre largest number, 223,858, or
more than half the total. Of those
l'ho live in Europe, France has
the largest number, 23,913, and
this also is to be expectecl, con-
sidering the {reedom oi thought
and expression that is popularly
associatecl n'itl-r Paris.
. Italy is third with l2,ll2, com-
rng next to Portugal, rn'hich surr
prisingly enough, takes second
place rvrth 17,149. Of the latter,
l'iorver-er, 16,949 are in the Azores
and consist chiefly o{ fishermen
and sailors rvho have been natur-
alizerl. in the United States. To
g'o on do."r'n the list v'ould be a
lengtiiy unclertaking, but suffice
it to say that there is hardly a
ge,,graphical entitl throughout
t lte glo1rs 1lip1 <lt_res not have its
quota, horvever, small, of Amer,
icans. Ar-rd Jtaly is lvell among
tlre first. in this respect.-l'lrrrs. n'lrile Ameiica has tradi-
tionally been the land. oi ;;il;-
trinity and the goal of othei-na-
tionalities, these statistics woulcl
ir-rciicate that t1-re rnigration move-
rnent is not as one-sided as it is
commonly thought.
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IULIUS CAESAR. By John Buchan. 158

pa:ges. New York: D. Appleton & Co.

$2.00

The unvexed shade of the great Ju-lius suf f ers little at Mr. Buchan's
hands. 'Ihrough 149 pages, the pen
of Caesar's latest biographer traces, or
rather races, the years of Caesar's pol-
itical life from his birth to his last
magnificent gesture on the stage of
history, *'ithout so much as ruffling
tlrc durlr laurels on the bald sculptur-
ed head. Mr. Buchan is much taken
r,vitL the bust of Caesar in the British
X,{useum which, "the noblest presentment
of the human countenance known to
rrre, tells rrs rriuch, but not all. The
bload, fuil brow and the sinewy neck
we take for granted, but what of the
slrange contraction of the jaws, and
the fine, almost feminine, moulding of
the lips and chin? Caesar is the only
Fj1'eat nlan of action, save Nelson, who
has it his face something of a wo-
man's delicacy. The features conceal
nrore than they reveal. As in the
ir,:ur of death at the base of Pompey's
statue, he has muffled his face. It
may be permitted to attempt once
c1oak,"

Brt Caesar conceals himself behind
the cloak, on the .whole, successfully,
and it cannot be said that Mr. Bu-
chalr's fingers have been deft to disen-
iangie it from the mighty clasp of
Cr!(:'sar's hand. Thus it is with a some-
r,.'hat stolid Caesar, lvhose conven-
tional features betray no trace of
color, whose hcart is empty, and pul-
ses stilled, that this work concerns it-
self. Yet this remote and stony figurc
undeniably beggars the slender vo1-
{.rme.

NIr. Buchan's aim seems to be to
present not the soldier, but the states-
man, and for this purpose he has made
some attempt to refurbish the ancient
issues into sonn: semblance of modern-
ity. But the "cesspool of Romulus"
in those turbulent times is best under-
stood in its otvn terms. The conflict
betrveen Populares ancl Optirnates,
radicals and constitutionalists, the
military and the Ser-rate, is better
stated as sui generi.s than as a func-
tion of any existing world order. It
n'as a tirne of expansion on a rn*orld-
rvicle scale, t1-re beginning of stupend-
ous experiment, whictr history has
hardly drvarfecl, and the feeling
throughout I{r. Buchan's exposition is
rather prerlatrrrely pessimistic. The
realist in history will not arrir.e at a
clearcr understanding of the course of
the ernpire of Rome, by dating its falt
from its inception. The empire for
rvhich Caesar iaid the foundations was
based upon the needs of an ambitious
and conquering people whose ends he
served and to whose genius rvas sa-
crificed his orvn. He rvas a great sol-

dier, a gentleman, and a notable ad-
ministrator, but it is as a tragic figure
that he makes his strongest appeal,
and as such, some insight into his
character and his mystery is worth a
rvorld of detail. From this point of
r.ier,v, \[r. Buchan's book is nothing at
all to the purpose. Written in a some-
rvhat brittle style, rvith a clarity that
seldorn blossoms into vividness, and
tire rnore fclicitous passages renrinisc-
ent of the style of G. \,f. Trevelyan,
the book leaves one with the feeling
of having tead a rather long encyclo-
paedia article, in rvhich the author has
occasionally tried to let himself go,
but not very far.

Maurice I. Valency

f' e t',^'- Vt^14
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Pitigrilli as he sees

hirnself.

TIlE MAN WHO SEARC].]ED I.'OII
LOI/8. By Pitigrilli,. Trau.slated by W.
B. Wells. 283 pages. Nezu York: Mc-
Bride & Co. $2.00.

This is, certainly, the rvorst of a11

rvorlds. Nothing is what it seems, but
the vely opposite, or pelhaps some-
thing else. With this formula as his
thesis Pitigrilli proceeds to hack and
herv at all the traditional vaiues with
the bitterness of a college Sophomore
u'ho sr-rddenly discovers that hypo-
crisy and dishonesty and selfishness
play an inrportant part in 1ife. The
story is a sort of stelv into rvhich Piti-
grilli has thrown all the scraps of rvit
and cynicism that he could find in his
intellectual kitchen. He must have
put his tongue in his cheek wl.ren he
had one of his characters say: "No. I
never read anything but old books.
Every neu' book is just a reshuffle of
dates, ideas, facts and names borrowed
from other books and atranged in a
slightly different order." A11 his char-
acters of any importance are either
sophisticated cynics rvho mouth knotty

epiglams by the page or fools who be-
have like marionettes in a Neapolitan
puppet sholv.

The story opens lvith a crash. Pre-
siding Judgs Pott, in reading the de-
cision of the Court, refers to his col-
leagues as idiots, the reason being that
they have forced him to sentence a
woman whorn he considers innocent.
\Mhereupon he betakes himself to the
office of the Attorney of the Republic
and hands in his resignation.

In a few days Pott becomes famous.
'lhe newsboys shriek his name from
every corner in Paris, r'audeville actors
improvise songs about him and "The
Two Idiots", photographers and re-
porters, storm his house, electric
signs altelnate aclvertisements of Pru-
nier's lobsters ancl the summer models
at the Galerie l-afayette with the news
of the day, a nerv cabaret changes
its narne at the last noment before
opening to 'Judge Pott', another
across the street, not to be outdone,
displays a sign representing two judges
in tlreir 161s., rrith lnonstrous goiters,
under the inscliption: 'The Two Id-
iots.' Paris is a madhouse and Pi-
tigrilli paints it red.

Pott falls in love rvith a German girl,
Jutta Schumann, u'hom he meets at the
Sorbonne, where they both are taklng
the same course on "The Logic of
the Infinite". We are treated to a
sample of the academic Beau Brum-
mel's rvisdotn: "Henry Poincard re-
calls the exan.rple of Epimenides. A
liar of the first order is a man who
alu,ays lies, except lvhen he says: 'I
am a liar of the first ordetl' 4 11"t ot
the second order is a tnan rvho always
1ies, even wl'ren he says: 'I am a liar
of t1.re second order,' but lr,ho rvould
not be a liar if he said:'I am a liar of
the second order!' And so on. There-
fore, rvhen Epimenides tells us: 'I am
a liar', rve may ask him: of what or-
cler? C)n1y after he has answered that
iegitimate question cloes his assertion
[.rave any meaning."

Jutta Schurnann, the student of phi-
losophy, turns out to be none other
than the bare-bacl< rider of the Cirque
d'Hiver. She, iike most of the other
people in the book, delivers herself oI
lenfthy disquisitions on everything
frorn lo-,'e to 1'righer mathematics, and
like them, too, she sprinkles the pages
rvith epigranrs ar-rcl paradoxes, some of
rvhich are successful but most of
l,hich arc either too hs21.y-handed or
platitudinous. She is described as the
girl r'r,ho "hac1 the calm of one r.vho
accepts her fate and has decided tl-rat
clestinf is ineluctable." And then she
is made to say: "To believe that r,ve

can fashion our own fate is as jn-
gen1lorls as to believe that it is we
rvho nrake music rvhen r've touch the
l<eys oI a pianola. The mr-rsic is a1-
teady graven on the rolls." X{Ile. Schu-
n-rann is never at a loss for a profound
observation, "X'[odern drama is the
story of a man t'ho goes to bed with
somebody else's wif e. If there is a
question of money mixed up in it as
tell, then they call it the drama of
idcas." Trrtta is a clever girl-she can
irecp rrp the repartee for pages. "Cir-
cuses are sexual oases in the erotic-
isnn of capital cities." The poets are
not neglected: they are "like perfumes;
rvhen they haven't got a trademark
tlrcy have a bad smell".

I
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Pott beconres a circus clou,n and in
the cornpany of _Iutta Schumann tra-
vels all over Euro1,q. Neither ol thm,
lrowever, loses thc penchant for coin-
inq epigrams, rnany of which were
5tale ten years ago. "II Louis XI had
not suflered fronr piles, perhaps he
rvorllfl no1 have been such a beast as
hc l as". . . "Yet Napoleon lost the
battle of Waterloo because he had
cralnps in his stomach." Obviously
Pitigriili never got over the "new psy-
chology' rvhich has furnishcd so manv
of oui' modern novelists with readv
rnade dicta. As in Huxley's "Poini
Counterpoint" they stand out like sore
thurubs.

The day of disillusionment comes.
Jutta Schurnann leaves Pott, but not
before haranguing him for several
pages on the definition of lor.e. She
accuses hirn of neglecting her simple,
prirnitive self and of trying to impose
npon her an idealized, intellectual pat-
tern of lor.e. And after enumerating
sorne of the people with whom she
has slept, most of whom Pott regards
as fools, she takes her leave. Tl.re next
thing t'e hear of her is that she is liv-
ing u.ith one of those fools in Ger-
nrany.

Polt grts hiniself a joh as a judge in
tlre hcart oi A irica r,i 1rer.c he plays
arbitrator in a village of some fif1y
negroes, u,ith nothing but common
sel1se as his code.

'Ihe conclLrsion of Pott's qrrest for
love is that to undcrstand lo-,'e, one
rnust restrict oneself to the method
adopted by a romantic young girl
whom he once met: "Plucking the
petals of a margtrerite".

Jn the course of this novel one is
often tempted to repcat Dr. John-
son's exhortation : "C)h. spare me that
vile bit of rvorldly kriorvledge and I
u'ill grant you anything you u.ish," or
rvords to that effect. Pitigrilli seems
to bet'ray himself as a liberated sen-
timentalist, and until he learns to de-
tach himself f rom his f eelinss he
should avoid rvit, a cloublc-"edgecl
lrlade that culs both \va) s il not
handled with dexterity. Pitigrilli flies
off the rails of Italian tradition and
n'rites in mid-air. It will be verv in-
teresting to see rvhat hanpens s-hen
he conres dorvn to earth. In the mean-
time we can only hope that he lands
on l'ris f eet.

Frank A. Russo

THE KING OF I|OME, ba Octaue
Aubry. Philadelf hia: J. B. Lipltincott
& Co. 93.50.

The Napoleonic epopee is so filled
with gripping contrasts and, rendered
so brilliant by the light cast by the
protagonists that it alwavs suscitates
a deep rcspor'rse lrom the lovers oi
that agitated period of European his-
tory each time it is evoked out of the
past. Octave Aubry's "King of Rome"
is not only a faithful and ."vell doc-
umented biography of the son of the
Corsicanl hero, but also an interesting
picture of many personalities that flit-
ted about the Viennese court. There
is an abundance of episodes in the
life of Napoleon, and the story of his
marriage to Maria Louise is depicted
with such color that Napoleon's naive
amorous relationship with the dis-
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dainful \{aria Louise is arnusingly
renderecl.

Rostand's Prince, who is held duke
of the Reiclrstadt by the Austrians,
feels the rebciliorr: bloo,l ol thc Bona-
partes flou'ing through his veins, and
does not resign himself to being sur-
veilled by X{etternich's dignitaries
u.ho respectfully borved befole his or-
ders. Metternich, the animator of
political questions of ernpire, fearing
Napoleonic restorations, rvhich at the
time meant the restoration of liberal
ideas and constitutions, kept the
Eaglet u'ho dreamt of rising to his
august father's throne under his eye.

In this contest t\re see the Eaglet
obstinate in his aspirations, desirous
to learn tl-re history of his father, and
dauntless in his r.vish to break the
bonds that restrained him continu-
ously and rvhich were to lead him
finally to his death.

This story of tl-re King of Rome,
rvhich b1' reflection rlakes us re-1ive
the f earlessness of some characl.ers
and the baseness of others. is not the
ploduct of pure imagination, but the
result of much and laborious researcl-r
on the author's part in the Austrian
archives and in many private librarics.
The details of tl-re life of this young
prince are so profuse and rve11 chos-
en, especially those aftcr the dezLth ol
his f ather, that at times our synr-
pathies and f eelings go out to ltitr
spontaneously and sincerely.

Napoleon's child, lvho miglit have
becotre elnperor of the French peo-
p1e, or King of Poland, if Metternich
had not opposed himself to himi died
on the 22nd of Ju1y, 1832, in the hate-
fu1 goiden prison Nletternich had
built for hirn. Fate willed it that even
after his death, his bodY should re-
main a prisoner in tlie hands of the
Hapsburgs.

Aubry's book is an intelligent and
complete biography of the King of
Rome and throws new light, by the
help of nerv documents, upon the life
of this romantic and unfortunate son
of Napoleon.

L. Quagliata

FOR T]IE DELIGHT OF ANTOAIO.
302 pages. By Beatrice Cttrtis Bro'i'-:tt.

Boston and Ne',rt Y orrt Hottglttott
X,Iif f litt, C ont P,,rny. $2.00.

Miss Bror,vn does not properly fos-
ter the material of her b ook to
achieve either the excitlng adventure
story or the penetrating characteriza-
tion towards which she has apparent-
ly aim,ed. The wanderings, uphiil and
down, to right of here and left of
there, of Richard Campion on his
mission to Florence to lvarn the rebel
Antonio, lack the moment by moment
inrportance and suspense of adven-
ture. And thc character of tiris young
English intellectual, thrown suddenly
into the midst of the early 19th cen-
tury uprisings against Austrian ru1e.
remains nothing more than a mouth-
piece and puppet of the author.

The thread that runs through the
book, Richard's struggle between the
contemplative life and the life of ac-
tion, is an interesting enough theme,
but its unconvincing presentation
leaves the reader with no significant
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r,alues. During his travels, Richard
slops at Ferrato to converse for a
few weeks with the Corrtessa. ,'His
talk with her," says the author, .'-a-1-
\4rays on abstract matters, never te-
diously informative, never purely cli-
alectic-was easy and flowing. giving,
it seemed, great delight to each o{
them. It was trivial, graceful, person-
al, never artificial." But with this the
reader is not quick to agree. for when
Richard explains to her his feeling for
the contemplative lif e, he says, "I
rnean that here is the setting for life,
the pattern of living, f or u'hich the
world has been educating mankind all
these years. Only at a certain pitch
of sensibility, only $'hen restraint has
conquered desire-greed, rvhatever
you may call it-when knowledge has
become as valuable as ease, and there-
fore as attainable, in fact only when
men and wotrren afe very near perfec-
tion, fulfilling themselves as creatures
but a little lorver than the angels. are
they worthy of this kind of 1ife. "
It is Miss Curtis Brou.n speaking
through an only too artificial Richard
Carnpion. The Contessa, too, her'
daughter Barbara, \,Iadame Florieri
whonl Richard loves with sophisticat-
ed passion for a time and then seems
to forget through the inadvertence of
the author, never emerge as fullblood-
ed individuals with a life apart fron'r
the author.

It is Antonio. who has gone off to
join the rebels,-Ar-rtonio, the bold and
reckless, whose delight is in living in
the thick of 1ife, for whom even En-
glish intellectuals become bold and
reckless, who breathes into the booii
r'r.hatever 1if c there is. Unf ortLrnately
lris appearances in the story are in-
frequer.rt, for the other characters take
on a vicarious vitality rvith any contact
they have r''ith him. But rvhen the
revolution comes to nothing in the
end, rvhen Antonio dies and his com-
rades are scattered. when Richard,
"stripped for experience. deliberate,
conscious, his senses sharpened by
,sorro$r, as never before, a can-
didate for jo-v." turns bach to Englanc1,
the book has alreadv died and come
to nothing in the end, leaving Rich-
ard stripped of all reality.

One hopes that Miss Curtis Brown
rvill give her philosophies time for
rioeline and 'rvill write of England
.uiri.h ."h. ltai uncon sciou:ly con Itsscd
here she knorvs and loves' For, a1-

though she has chosen Italy for. 1-rer

loca1e "because imagination could in-
vcnt no lovelier place in rvhich to set
a story," the lovely passages of de-
scription give more of England than
of Italy-"It was a sti11, close day.
There would be a thundersiorm be-
fore the evening. 'lhere was no
health in the hard sunlight; there rvas
no 1ife in the plain. The grass and
scrub were burnt grey green; no rab-
bit fled across the carth, no lark arose
from its nest."

One hopes, too, that Miss Curtis
Brown will al1ow her characters to
escaDe. to set out of hand' to rebel a'
oainit' her domination. so that they
ilav become living creatures, able to
communicate themselves, what it is
that Miss Curtis Brown would say'

[.dith l;ltitt
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Literary
Gossip

Luigi lrirandello, who has been
spending the summer at Castiglioncel-
).o- has just completed a new play,
"'lrovarsi," destin-ed {or \larta Ahbi,
his favoritei leading lady.'fhe heroine oI rLe play is an actress
rvho lives the lives of the characters
she portrays not only on but also ofl
the stage. One day, norvever, shc
rneets a man who induces her to finrl
herself and live her orvn life as a
lVOrnan.

lhe conflict in this new play seems
to bear comparison wittr that in his
forrner play, "As You Desire NIe,"
although the problems have been in-
r.erted.

Pirandello is also working on an-
other play rvhich, judging from ad-
vance indications, seems to be oI a
slightly autobiographical nature, It
centers around the tragedy which be-
falis an author r.vho cannot escape the
picture which the public and the
critics have so laboriousry created of
him.

***
The publication of Canrpanile's latest

book, "Battista al giro d'-[talia" makes
us feel that one of his booxs ouglrt
to be taken up by an Arnerican pub-
lisher and issued in h,nglish. Campa-
nile is at times interesting and arnus-
ing-one of the three or four humor-
ists of contemporary ltaly.

We recently saw Pitigrilli in English.
Campanile, I3ontempelli and Zavattitl
should follolv.

Carnpanile's hnnror seerns to be of
the type that relies too rnucil on lvord
play and puns. He cloes not creatc
characters, simply a string of comical
and irnpossible situatrons.

A felv years ago Canrpanilc rvas
practically unknorvn in Italy. One da1'
he u.oke up, li1ie Lord Byron, to finc1
himself famous. Thnt l-as after the
publication of his first book, "\fa che
cosa d quest'amore." As generally
Iral,pcns in suclr ca5..-,:lrrq bool. hai
becrr rejected b1 placricaJll- erery pub-
lisher in Italy; rvhen it n-as finallr.
publi.hed it sold over a 100,000 copi,:.
in a. short time.

His present book is basecl on sport:
that is, the favorite ltalian spo.t -cruss collntry bicycle racing. lt talic.
lrirn thlorrglrout Italy, giving him a
rvicler field f or his iconoclaitic an d
ironic observations.

**.
In the August issue of Pegaso there

is an interesting letter which Ugo
Ojetti addressed to John Dos Passos
Ojetti irankly states that he only
knows the American author through
his books-frorn "I'[anhattan Trans-
fer" to his latest one.

Ojetti admires Dos Passos' stories
r'vith their "hundred characters" and
for their "pitiless and incrsive reality."
He further adds, "I like them, tliey
nourish me, they stimutate nae, they
provoke me, they stun me as no oth-
er American book fronr Horvells to
the present day."

ATLANTICA. NOVEN{BIiR, 1932

This enthusiastic endorsement of
Dos Passos'ideas coning after the
c:rustic comments which his later
books have received on this side
of the Atlantic induces us to note
the f act that domestic ancl f oreign
criticism of an outstanding author arc
rrsr-ra111. in clirect antithesis. Sinclair
J -ervis proved this f act a fer,v years
ago; Dos Passos proves it today.'l'o go back to Ojettr's tctter which,
b1' the t'a1', cleseryes to be translated

Books from
L'UOMO SIIGRETO. by Federico V.

Nordelli. 296 pages. Illustrated. Clotk,
XIilano: A. IIondadoJ,2. 92.00.

The numberless biographies that
conlinuousll'al)pear shorv, in a certain
sense, that contemporary taste tends
to$'ard an episoclic recounting of ac-
tual men. This r,vould leac1 us to be-
lieve that the novel has exhausted. all
its resources and that it no lonser
elicits enthusiasm. In realitl', how-
ever, literarl' taste is not fundament-
ally changed even though the novel
is undergoing a crisis (as so manl'
c;ther elements of our civilization),
llying beyond all limits on the rvings
of a psycho-analysis that has forcecl
it to take the form of a mere gym-
n:rstic exercise of the mind, removing
it further and further front the true
ancl spontaneous forms of art.

For the noment we haI'e turned
our attention to biography, rvhich is
ltot altogethcr a successful substitute.
In these tin-re$ of troubles and expia-
tions the delightful biographer of Ga-
briele D'Annunzio, F. V. Nardelli,
comes to refresh our memories of
hirn with his "LIomo Segreto", rvhich
is a spirited accoulrt of the "miracul-

in full, rve note also a verv rernarkable
nlr*r'rva1 ion : hr thinks that Amcrica
is only fincling herscif-her soul-tc-
c1:r1' clrrring these years or turntoil and
strife. And, he conclucles, that in
going throngh this erperience Anrcr-
ica is finaily "becoming" Europe. This
to sa1. tlLe least, is a \:ery hazardo.;
statenrent; but u'e rvon't quarlel about
th at.

Saluatore Viola

ItaLy
ous" life of Don Luigi Pirandello. This
reconstr:uctor of living sou1s, fearing
that some parts here ancl there might
have produced either ya\\ins or sur-
prise, hurries to inform us that the
lnatter of biographical -stuclf is a di{-
ficu1t a.rt insofar as it has to clo lr'ith
the portray-al of realitl-; and it does
not lxean melely that it. ^-d bc that
of taking the dust off the great man
as if it r'r'ere just a nlatter of polishing
shoes. As if the author fears 1're, has
frightened us, he adds: "\{ust we
guarantee thi authenticity of the
story? Heavens I are the page s onll'
checlrs u'hich rnust be signecl and co1-
lected upon' u'hetr they are due? No
guarantee is oifered, therefore, for
1he anecdotes. After the reader has
cor.npleted his rcadit-rg he mat'cast
therl upon the {1oor as he ll'ould coins
iiL order to listerr to the trueness of
their sound. If the tone be clear, it
signifies that t1-re facts are true."

But apart fronr Nardelli's rvit in
dehning the a1 t of constructing
biographies, and his proclivity for
hurror, *'hich at tines carries hirn
to excesses, there is present in this
volume on Piranclello a developerl
scheme lvhich depicts tl're man ir.r the
ligl'rt oi the most salient f eatures of
his life, rvhich ale closely related to
the development of his extraordinary
art.

Pirandello, in the tormented century
of flat research in psyciro-alalysis as
related to art, is the syn-rbol of the
theatre as a mirror of the soul:

"When one iives, one livcs but does
not perceive oneself. tr{ake him see
himself in a nrirror, in the act of 1iv-
ing, r.vhen he is a victim of his pas-
sions. He will be either stunned by
his ou'n appearance; or he rvill turn
l-.is el.es a\'vay so as not to see him-
self; or being disgusted, he rvill spit
at his or,vn image; or being angry, he
r,vill bleak it with his fist. If he had
cried, he lvill cry no longer; if he had
laughed, he r,g!1 laugh no longer, etc.
In sl.rort, something sad must happen:
this is the basis oi mv theatre."

Pirandello's 1if e r,vith his wif c rvas
a veritable Calvary of torments, be-
cause of her exaggerated jealousy and
nrental disorders. As his consort be-
came n-lore and m.ore bitter and vi-
o1ent, Pirandello expressed a feeling
of infinite humanity and affectionate
attention tor.vards her. The constant
conflict in his private life ."vhich might
have harmed the creatir.e ability inLuigi Pirandello



others, is, fc frrzmdcfio, the force
which gives lim @llrus and stimul-
ates his genfum ilmmmds rhe realiza-
tion of the mnefi mmn'.,frr*16{ and fas-
cinating creztfu- ITn'ardello, then,
who seems to lhnrc Ms head in the
clouds, has h Srrt smtrfirfiirr rooted in
this earth. Ec tqn crczmC a veritable
gallery of str4G em:acters. yet he
has never lost lfr t4mffi5r-,urrr. and,
even whetr et ifu fue rhought of
death in thm mmumus rhen the
tempest seeocd m. fu gulrfo.t of over-
powering h;m, h rnms e,hl,e to free
hinasell from tbc etmry@D"trc- so as to
depart from th r* Tfitrlaious, un-
like Adrian l[ci6, tf,"* hnro or ..Il Fu
Mattia Pascul- ffi{o' m[ccne from
life, did not soccnfi m u'e'o=ea'.ing a

better one fs1 limffi-
"0,- tiul.o-trlkrta

L, ES T ET I C ADT'&SIIE@I@YT"ilJI CRO-
CE. By Ewcfro 60m6ffi.,ffiomo: Ca-
sa Editriee'h C.rntr[m," S? 1,rges.

$1.00

It is a charactmMc d mmdcrn cul-
ture to try to gD lt1l'ud d hrseath
the so-called "syM o& Uflmlllmq:phy,
of esthetics, o{ 'rr{tmmflq, md&}gath-
er the more fundmnM! omrpsrc-< iu
each system, reArumr 'ofr mihettrer
they fit into a pcrdndk wu@'rlr of the
structure as a rhdit- t6u0m-mi sllc-
ceeds very well in s{ntdfory thle s.-
terior organizadm m Cowirm tsEl€t-
ics from those cmrnP fficfu gfrr€ i:
life and rshich hue mr& tl,rmcian
thought such a vite0 c0-mt rm m-
temporarjr Italie cmilr]lm

The great merit. d C"m A6 ffi* re-
cognition of 6c mfu dE d
new questions and iliter im @enlcrilim
with his philosopkrr ud ffi nilMmemss
to lend elasticity to hfo t{ilmryfrret hr
expansion and dcvelqmrm a[@m, ifrm,g

to the exigencies od t}r @. Hc
does not assurrre e fu@fo e*nmmr'fic

regarding the 6rst Pc$dffis, d hls
theories. Besides, hfu qrm"mffind*
ness is in keeping r"it& rrilt* 'arnr+l|nnd

of his philosophy, rtich ir bomd om
individual experienoes retftlr tfunm. c'm

a priori assumPtions as fo ms wfrffi
Hegel. However, fhc lcrfr mffi;ff od
his method has exPo'seil hfu, m ffie
danger sf 5sgming inoobcrcmcc d
confradiction and to the arrumgdionn
of empiricism veiled u'itfu er*smn
ideaiism. Colorni shgrs '-t C"rufu
individualism is not neassrift:r fo cnm-
trast to his idealism-

Croce establishes arL afoillnsnFht
economics and ethics as thr four-
iorms which the spirit asmts in t's
development and he imPans ro -tof these four forms ao autonmr" d
distinction rvhich inrolves [dm fu
many difficulties. eolorni 'm&Ps a
very- penetrating analysis oi them dil-
ficuities. He G especially intettffid
in the relation of arr as a l-orm od L-
spirit with the other Iorms and lx&rrs
out that the weakness oi Crocra.n csuh-
etics is the desire to impart 2dtm.ugr
to art and in the drffereoce betr.ttn
the definition oI art and the tunctim
ot art.

This criticism of the esthetics of
Croce is very successful in its eitrt
to point out its values and its deli-
ciencies by means ol a very co--
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prehensive analysis of the successive
positions which the problem of art as-
sumes in its development.

Anna Taranto

COLLOOUI CON MUSSOLINI. By
Entil Lwd,zpi,g. Clotk. 350 pa.ges, Mi-

Iano : Mond,adori. $1.60.

Whether l,udwig is an appropriate
biographer for a man like Mussolini
is a question and wheii'.' l,udwig, in
his interviews with Mussolini, framed
his questions simply to obtain an ob-
jective view of the dictator is anoth-
er question. One feels, in reading the
biography, that one must always keep
present the idea that Ludwig is dem-
ocratic in point of view and, there-
fore, cannot understand many of
Mussolini's viewpoints. There seems
to be a tendency in the biographer to
give relief especially to those ideas
which are the antitheses of his own
and in the exaggerated light theY
provoke a subtle attitude of irony on
the part of the reader.

However, the book has the appear-
ance of an objective and penetrating
expositiqn of all the renowned doc-
trines of Fascisrr as embodied in its
leader.

'I-he nation in the Mussolinian con-
ception is a spiritual and moral real-
ity capable of disciplining the people
and arranging them in hierarchies
*-orking for a single purpose, and in
such a hierarchy patriotism become-s
a natural sentim-ent by m,eans of sac-
rifi ce.

Imperialism is not a material aspi-
ration but a natural expression of vi-
taiity in man without rn'hich Nietz-
sche's theory of the will to power
n-culd have no meaning.

Ilussolini, having obtained fu1l pol-
ircal power, is weli on the way, ac-
cording to Ludlvig, to oltaining a
moral hold on the Itahan people.
iios- iong such a .ho1d will last in
sie'n- of its dependence on strength
:: unPredictable' 

Arttn Taranto

trTICA DI GOETIIE. By Adriano Til-
ghtr, Rotne: Maglione.

-\driano Tilgher, who does not care
:or the sr.rperficial glitter of an artist's
;ersonality but, rather, halts in order
tr penet.rate its soul and the moments
,r its creation in its multiple mani-
:estations, offers us, in this brief study,
tl:r Goethian vision of life and the eth-
rc.l. cortception which entanates frotn
rt ard s-hich we could synthesize in
rhr pror-erb: "\4ove and become". The
auttor leads us to individualize lhe
scciai linrits which have in4eded
Gt e.jre frorn advancing borh the
-- €:, anticipating them, and his spirit-
r.ua"l tendenc-v in regard to Christianity.

Lr hi' brief researches the author
=rrcteds in dcternrinjng the traits ol
rLSc rtai Goethe and in liberating hinl
fr,:m the conventional ones which ob-
Foscated him. These decisive observa-
tr:as demonstrate how clear and direct
rs "filgher's thought.

One perceives in this studY a cer-
mia pc,etic tonality which renders
-ind the ertire succession of critical
possage: and induces us to compale
t-be author to the leading critics.

L. Qwagliata
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LA GUERRA D'ITALIA NARRAT1
AL POPOLO. Giwseppe Rigoli. Val-
Iecchi,, Florence, 7932. 364 pp. zt,irh
many illustrations. Board,. 35c.

As the title indicates, the purpose
of the author is to grve an account
of the ltalian activities on all sides
of the front, having in mind a pop-
ularization of the facts so that even
childlen could read and understand
them. He begins quite pornpously
with a rather brief exordium which
srnacks of the Renatssance methods
of introducing the action of a story.
We have in mind the "Furioso" in
p:rrticular. The author then proceeds
to conclude this introductro'n with a
line which has only the renotest Dan-
tesqueness in it: "The way, however,
is very long and arduous. Have cour-
age and follow me." So we follow
hinr patiently through a tr'aze of mi1-
itaristic terrns and statistics. Much
of the story is uninteresting; but this
is due, no'doubt, to the statistics. On
the other hand, there is more than
one passage which almost reaches 1it-
erary, and, we might say, lyrical
heights.

There is a great deal of partial feel-
ing throughout which, if less insistent,
would add much to the general palat-
ableness of the book. Of course what
has just been said is due to the fact
that the author wishes above all io
teach the desirability of nationalisrn
and rabid patriotism to the younger
generation. In fact, there is a chap-
ter on patriotisnr which tries very
hard to be philosophical. Sentiment
is very evident from the first to the
last. I{ere again the autlror could
have helped the readaDleness of his
wo,rk by not evoking o1d sentiments
of hate which were better left in the
musty vale off forgetfulness, now that
it is all over and everyone is to blarne.
It is another of the ulterior aims of
the author td, justify ltaly's entrance
into the $?ar on the Allied side of
the fence. I{ the author had thought
rrore carefully he would have limited
himself to recounting the simple facts
of the, war as he had set out to do'
One cannot do a good piece of just-
ification in a very brief chapter or so.
The simple facts might possibly have
attained the rank of semi-history.

'lhe book is kaleidoscopic in nature,
bringing the reader from one polnt to
another without de1ay. The result is
an impression of choppiness, sketch-
iness, and abruptness. Many' descrip-
tions are excellent, however, and an
occasional gleam of humor shines out
here and there in the mrdst of thc
gunfire and carnage. It should also
be said that this account is a ringside
view of the rvar.

Miclnel Randozzo

TUTTE A ME. By GiusePPe flarotta-
Milano'. Cesckina. 312 pages. Paper S1.

This appears to be the author's 6rst
novel. although this fact is not to be
deduced from the manner of the book,
which is excellent, nor f:-om the ob-
servation that several of its amusing
episodes are probably biographical

It is the self-told storl- of Giusepp'e-
a youth who leaves his uncle's cu'::c-
f oitable home in the counrr-r r-cE

Milan, where he seeks a fter?4r
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c€.reerJ and of the comic adventuresthat there befall him. Olui"uri" tf.,"author,uses this plot-formatio;'". ;convenient (and ingenuous) device ,ritranslerrlng to his readers the count_
less 

_ 
funny anecdotes and stories of

which .he must have 
"t.""av l."n i"

enthusiastc possession. ff.-""ein""r;
this by means of natural-like ?le;;.:
sions from the immediate .to.v -piiui-
ibly arranged and bv resourcefrrllvpulling the 

, strings guiding the des'_lrnles ot hrs characters. so that r,i c
are_ not a bit surprised to suddenlyfind them in the most hvperbolii,
laughable situations and undei almosi
any set of circumstances As is to be
expected, these characters cannot bevery convincing ones psycho1ogical1l,.
For thcy. are merely props for thestory. and rt seems that the author
h.as an-immense store-room fi1lecl with
them- from rvhich he aro-. 

"i- " -o-ment's notice. Thus, bv these means
we_ are enabled to meet Tommaso, anold eccentric who tells Cir."pp"'tfl.
extraordinary tale of how he had beenlorced lor several years to be the lir-
ing. subistitute of a widely-famed echo
in, his native valley ever i;r.. if-r"-auv
rvhen the real echo had been sudden_ly discovered to have vanislred, thusthreatening the tourist-pro6ts of thrilrttle town. And now from force ofhabit poor Tommaso *u. goi"g-.ua-
ly through life automatically eiiol"epeople's last words.
. Thgr.e.is a fine mood of whimsical-ity which. plays _through""t rfr.-.i..v,
ca_uslng the reader to smile inwardly.We read rhis_ descriptio" li-'Cir,ii_
pe's memorable hunger : ',trIy stom_
acn was an empty pocket and withinrt an agile anrl nervous hand wasfeverishly groping.,, a,rO *ii"i Clr_
seppe has to say about a meal which
was setved to hirr at ..1a pensione,, isthis: "In my home a plate oi-.;ii.-ottJ
was a-plate of ,risotto' as seen withth.e riakcd eye. .Here, instead. I s..*led to be .looking at it through the
yronq. .end of a pair of binoculars.
NOr dtd the next course in any way
ease my apprehensions, In the dimerr_
sions 

. of the 'polpette, nnJ 
- ; "ii;

quantlty of the peas one sensed thesame hand, the same talent for thcminiature."
O.ften the whimsicalitv wirlsn5 1r1.genial .good-humor which b;;;j;;;the snrile tpon the readei,s ]ip, i;;;a grin- J!e1e _is, for instance, ihe

scene in__which Giuseppe lras {ound a
JoD peddlrng novels of a very g)amor_
ous nature from housewife to-'house-wife. His health becomes verv seri-
ously menaced by irate husbands who
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find. their. dinner-pots empty at night
while their wives are raptly eneagecl
in _readin.g "CIrristine. la Perseguiiata
dal Destino" Orrce again, when Giu-
seppe and his friend, traclitionallw
hungry, arc about to he detected hv
their landlord prowling in his pantrl'
in the rniddle of the night, Giuseppe
asks Adalberto: "What rvill vou iiy
to him.?"

Adalberto: "I'll tell him that I rvas
in love u'ith his wife and that tonight
I had decided to plav mv last caii."

Ciuseppe: "In vour night-shirt? . . .

But he'1l kill you! There rvill be noth-
ing left of you!"
_ Adalberto: "Perhaf's. But at leasl
he'Il never know about my being inhis pantry, he won't think of me ai
dying from hunger! About a woman f
can talk to him as man to man butnot so about a plate of beans."
_ There are instances when the
humorous mood becomes ludicrous.--ii
e*pSrlqs into gargantuan comredv, intorollicking.slapstick. Ve.v 

""ceiientivdone is _the episode in rvhich Giusep"-
pe ?14 his aunt, in atternpting to killa chicken f or their noorr-d"y lun.t-,,
unsuccessfully .try slitting itJ throat,
drowning it.. chopping its head oii,hanging, electrocution, and finallfpoisoning. Then, af ter all, its gets
in the wa1. o[ the dog r,vho ntakes a
rneal of it.
_ Be_sides its various comic situations

the. book is replere with way-12t;nfllttle selttences, isolaled here and
thcre, each one a roguish or,5g1-y21i61
on. the rvays of man, and brilliantly
wlif ten

-]11'one u'ill enjoy readins ..Turtc
a Me,'' for nor onty;t there a hleir
percentase of risibility but it is writ_ten in an efficient. u-ell-knitted stvlc
which will please Lhe lover of go;d
Prose' 

L/era cerutti

FRA DIAI/OLO. By Piero Barsellini.
Florence; Vallecchi. 281 pages. Num-
erous uood cut 'illustrations. board.
35c.

Piero Bargellini has given us in this
recent book of his an irrterestirrg and
vivid picture of the military care-er of
that colorful figure, Micli ele pezza,
more familiarly known as Fra Diavo-
1o. To most of us the name of Fra
Diavolo. imrnediately suggests a brig-
and and villain, but Bargellini, in his
straight-forr.ard and fast moving
style, has choseu to shor.r'us both
sides of this vr'e1l-known character's
nature, the villainous and the heroic.

_ 
The beginning of the book, in rvhich

the author speaks of N{icheie pezza's
lif e bef ore he became leader of oneof the bands raised bv the Bourbon
kirrg Frederick IV agairrst rhe French
occupation, is very entertaining. Hu-
rrlorously, he describes the murclers
committed by Fra Diavolo in the Ter-
ra di Lavoro and the manner in n,hich
he escaped capture and he presents a
novel _theory as regards the origin oi
his subject's name.- He,ii.missEs thc
popular superstitions which invested
Fra Diavolo with the character of a
monk and a demon, choosing to pre-
sent him as a normal person-actively
interested in the q'orld ibout him. Ac--
cording to Bargellini, Michele was
seriously ill in his childhood and his
mother, being a religious soul ancl
believing sincerely in the intervention
of the saints, had promised them that
her son lvould wear a monk's outfit
if he should recol'er. One dav at
school his teachcr bccenre anrrorled aL
one of l\l ichele's rnischievous pranks
and in a fit of anger drrbbed hinr"Fra Diavolo" and tlrereafter rvhen-
ever his companions wished to hunri-
liate tr4ichele, tl'rey woulcl call him bv
rhis provocative name. Cradrrally,
horvever, NIichele devcloped 

^n ai-
tachment to his nicknami and even
went so far as to refer to l-rimself as
Fra Diavolo.

The remainder of the book is in-
teresting historically for the mostpart. It is confined to a clescription
of Fra Diavolo's success in interiupt-
ing the enemy's commur-rication. 6"-
1u-een Rome antJ Naples. ihe reactiorr
of the king and his subjcers to the
-French occupation, and a vivid and
humorous account of F'ra Diavolo's
evasion of his pursuers (Joseph Bo-
naparte had put a price on his head
and his final capture).
. One could not say of Bargellini's
"Fra Diavolo" that it is strikingly il-
luminating, but it is an easily-read
book which cannot help but provide
zr certain amount of e ntertainment
and relaxation from the documented
and lengthy biography.

Maria Lui.sa Cottone

The aboae ltalian books can
be obtained at the Perrnanent
Italion Boole Erh,ibition, Inc.,
at 2 West 46th St., I,trew Yorh
City.
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change does not come as a result
of violence born out of'desper:ation.

President Hoover,s lait word
should be.everybody's n,ord. The
comlng r,vinter months promise to
be colcl and hard. But they must
be rveathered. The great heart of
the Ame:ican people will responcl,
for the Republic mnst end,ure^.

THE TUMULT AND THE
SHOUTING DIE

WELL. it's all over now-even
thc shouting is over. Best of

ali, the speechmaking is over. What
a relief it must be to millions of
radio fans to l<norv that now thev
can tune in their favorite stations
and get some real eritertainment.
For cloubtless the worst part of a
Presidcr:tial campaign-oi any po-
litical canrpaign, in fact -ij ih,:
enormous quantity of speechmal.:-
irg inflicted upon a 6ewildered
public rvith s,uch impunity.
Speeches, speeches, speecheil
Thank God, it's all over now.

Perhaps no words better describe
the political orator than Shakes.
peare's characterization of Gra-
tiano : "Gratiano spears an infinitr:
deal of nothing; more than anv
rnan in Veni..'e." Time and again,
after hours of politicai talk on 6otir
sides of the questions by oppo,sir,c
speakers, the poor listener has been
forced to exclaim: "What's it
about, anyrvay ?"

However, it rvas my good for-
tune to listen to one good speech
during the campaign. It was deliv-
ered frorn a soap-box by a spell-
binder for the Hobo Partv. For
candor and llumor, it cieserves to be
immortalizedl Here it is:

"Psych,ologisfs say zae tmu,st
get plenttl of sleep to be bea,u-
tiful. That's llnw I got tny beau-
ty. 14/e hoboes, my filends, haz;e
been abused, as lazy. It i.vt't true.
But zue do lozte leiswe.

",4t the I{at,ional conztemtio,n
of tlt,e Hobo parfi, sotneboly
swggesterl a three-howtr da"t.
Sotnebody else suggested, a
one-ltowr clay. I put in an a-
tnendmemt giaing 45 ncinwtes in
tkat ,hour for lnnck, bwt tng a-
ruendnt,ent was lost

TOPICS Otr TI{E MONTI{

"Owr platf ortn is sintple. Free
rent, do azaay zuith the land.lorrl

- h.s's a bum-.free food,, free
c.lothes, free' beer, frei zahiskey,
free love, antl tto zt,ork. IrIi
f.rien,rls, zlorb is a disease, atitl
it's ca,tching.

"14/e d e m an tJ upholstered
benclte.r .ir+ the parhs. We gct
rhewtnatis,tn sittinq on thetn.

"Then tl,r,ere is too tmwck z-vat-
er. We demand, beer ponds nt
tlt,e farks. Abolisl,t elez,ateds an,J
subzua3ts. Why not have ntoa-
irtg sidezaalks?

"I haz,e tt,o animo.sitt towarrl
Sttn'o.gafe O'Brien. H-e's a frre
health:1 fat boy. But ottr cand,i_
dote for Mayor i,s no relation to
hiru. He is Dan, O'Brien. Looh
at _ltis picture. Thcre's a face
ortly a mother cou,lcl loue. 

- 
LIe

hnou,s ,tnore about unemfloy-
m,ent tkan millions; he's be-en,
ont of o job for 47 years."

f needn't tell you that this Hobo
sperlier rvas rvarmly apl,lauded b,v
tlre large open-air 

-ru.ji",'.e. 
But

you say the speech was crazy. I
agree with you. Yet - yet
rvere the otkers any better ?

WANTED, A GREAT POEM

6RESIDENT Hoover made the
|/ follou'irrg remark recerrtly to
' Mr. Christopher Morley,- the
noted rvriter: "What this country
needs is a great poem, something to
lift people out of fear and selfish-
ness. We need something to raise
our eyes above the immediate hor-
izon. A great nation can't go along
just watching its feet. Sometimes
a great poem can do more than leg-
islation."

Coming from our President, who
is neither a poet nol a man o1 let-
ters, this is really a remarkable
statement. Up to nor.v the watch-
rvord has been the famous dictum
of the late Vice-President Thomas
X{arshall who once said that what
this country needs is a good five-
cent cigar. But times do change.

It is indeed refreshing to read
strch high tribute to those perdur-
able qualities of th'e spirit which
form the esseltce of poetry. We
are too much beset by the curse cf
a mechanistic age where every-
thing is measured by inaterial stan-
dards. Here in America especially
there are times when one isr force..f
to think that, in these things at
least, we are not become of age.

Think of it ! Joyce Kilmer w-as
paid $6.00 for his "Trees" anrl

B5

Vachel Lindsay $20.00 for ,,Geu_

Sral Booth Enters Inlo ITeaven."ft can't be said that we are too, ei.t_
thusiaslic about orrr singers und ou.prophets-at ieast not lvhile the,r,
are alive.

_ Yet there are unmistakable signs
that .the American people u;.-;1;:ponslve 1o higher spiriiual stimuli.
5 tle success of Edwin Arlinston
Robinson aud Miss Miil"t;i;-.;:i;,
pfove.

"M,u.or Giove e il canto del poe_
1ct ypsl(L''--sajd CardLreci. I_cnc aft_er the material splen,lor of A*e..
1.",tr,,Sont the songs t,f our poets
and the visions of our seers- willremain and will live in the .o"-
sciousness of an immortat people.

LET'S LEARN ENGLISH
RECENT censLls figures releasecl

^ in lvglhington show tlrat the
state ol New york leads all *hc
other States in having tt " .q.i;"t.sim'mber of foreigners"who ir" urr_
g!]" !o speak the English Ir"gi,,,f".
r) i the .14,000,000 f"o..;gn..i ,url,,
l.,rr. in the United Stales inlrr, llrarL
1 000,000 do not speak Errg,i,:lr. 

*'

. L'nfbrtunately, the gre:rt,t.rt It!nit_
ber of these non-English_sr,er-ltirr,,
people in the State o"f New yori
is frrrnished by_the Italian popula_

lion. fn our Sta1e, according t,l
i.lTg^:.ryu1. figures, thcre are" t,_
769,705 ]ralians. Oi these. 277,_
010 do not talk English.
. Tt is impossible lo say, ol course,
how nraly of thcse people are il_
literate. 'Tt is also 'impossibie 

ic,
say to r,vhat extent they are itr_
capable of r,rsing rhe English lan_
g"r1age.

. r\i all events, tl.rere should be her<:
lrrsL cause for a1arm. It is truc
that they are very reluctant in learn-
ing the Errglish IangLiage ancl irr
accepting ,\merican ways. But ro-"
have agencies which can and shorrld
exert their . efforts along those
lines.

The Italians in this country must
be made to realize the necessity of
learning the speech of their adopte.J
country. They must be made to ieal-
ize that it ! a duty on their part
to do so. The ltalian clailiei to-
gether with Italian-American pub_
lications like Atlantico, should ielp
immenseiy.

. But the. best place for such atntng ls ln the home. Let the
Io!ng people inspire the older
toll<s to grasp the fundamentals of
our language. I et them use English
oftener than they do in the hlme
and maybe the next census figrtres
rvill be cut down considerabl|.
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One of the features of the arrival
of thc ir-r New York on its
rnaidcn voyage \vas the active parl
tal<en in Italo-Arnerican sccial life hv
the Italiar-r journalists rniho covered
the initial volrage. The1. included Gir,r-
seppe Cavaciocchi, of the Italian
Prcrnier's Press Bureau, Dr. Valenti-
no Piccoli of the "Popolo d'Ita1ia" of
X{i1an. Curzio tr{ortari oI "La Stam-
pa" of Turin, Luigi Barzini, Jr. of thi:
"Corriere de11a Sera" o[ tr{i1an. Gia-
conro Guigiia of the "(.orricre Mcr-
cantile" of Genoa, Conrm. Antero
Belietti ol rhe "Gazzetta de1 Popolo"
oi Turin, ancl r.vith them (lomm. Tho-
rrras l),. IIorgan, heacl o{ the Rortc
office oi the LTnited Press.

Dr. Piccoli, during his sta,r in ldcrr
\-ork, 11'25 the guest of ;\tlantica ai
a1r inforrnal gathering held in the
publication offices.

Volume 1, Nurnber 1 of the "Ni:r-
gara Countl' Rer.ierl'," an Italian-
Anrerican \{onthly of 26 pages, re-
cently rracle its appearance in Lock-
port, N. Y., rvith the October issue.
l{alf in English and half in Italian,
the magazine is edited by A. De Arr-
gelis, and the manager is N. Fagiani.

The "Sons of Italy 1{agazine" oI
Boston, published nrontlrly by the
Grand Lodge of tr{assachusetts of the
Order Sons of Italy in Arnerica, cor.r-
tained in its October issrie a leacling
article: "G. V. Brogna Iiirids ItalS' iLr
Healthy Condition-Describes Arr-
dience n ith Italian Premier frorr
\Vhonr He Brings a Nlessage." Tl-re
article is based on a address bv I\Ir.
Brogna, rvho is the CranC Vencrrblc
of the State order.

A new Italian rveekly. "La Tribun;t
Itaiiana," rlacle its first appearance
Oct. 12th in Los Angeles. It is pub-
lished by Joseph S. Parisi, and Amelio
Colantoni is managing editor.

The Ilallas Xlorning Nelvs of Oct.
15th containcd the follorving editoriai
under the title "Italians of Dallas":

" lhe book u.hich uirdertakes to
prove f or all time that Christopher
Colurnbus rvas Italian and only Italian
has been duly and graciously preseni-
ed to Dallas by tl're Rona Societ-v.
Brrt tlre lrcxl 1 o1 l-,ralla, i. )o intcr-
tninecl rvith the present :rnd so bent
L1po11 tl're f uture that it is touched
rnore by the spirit of thc presentation
than by the book itself. A great m:,.n
born of a great people long ago did
better than he hoped and .l exas is a
p:rrt of the results of his deeds. But
rvhat concerns Dallas nrost is that it
is a city beloved by an industrious.
loyal and contented group, represerr-
taLive of the land that Colunrbus call-
cci his own.

"Humart relations of our orvn time,
thal is to say, ove rtop the Iane of

the illustrious clead. In taste for nrusic
and thc other arts, in patience and
skill at proclnctivc labor. in kindliness
ard fidelity in honre life and, above
all. in the capacitl. for high good hrr-
rnor, Da1las has a continuing ar-rd iiv-
rng contribution lr-hich has become its
fer]' o1\:n.

"In all the 1'ears the love of the
transplanted Italians for sunnv skies
that nratch olrr own and ior a soil
more ancient than our prairie earth
has never cla,"hecl for a moment with
lo1,alty to the Lone Star or to rhe
Stars and Stripes. Italy has become'Iexan rvithout reserve, yet without
forgetting. Tl.rere has bcen enrich-
ment f or the 1if e of the citv and of
the State Lecause of that. l'he Rom:r
Society cloes us a service in reruincling
us of it."

SOCIETIES

The Italy Anrerica Societv of Ncrv
York in;ruguratc(l on Novcmber 2ncl
its annual series of "Conversazioni,"
rvhich are held every Wednesdav
alternoorr al 3.i0 P. l\i. at tlre hc,nrel
of various members. The schedule is
as follon.s: On November 2ncl, Dr.
Beniamino cle Ritis spoke before
those gathered, :rt tl-re honre of \{rs.
Frank E. ilagenreyer; on November
9th. NIiss llaria Theresa Scalercr
spoke at the home of X',[rs. E. J.
\\ralter; on November 16th IIrs. Car-
la Orlando spoke at her ou'n home;
on November 23rd NIr. Gabriele Gian-
nini will speak at the home of I'Irs.
Henry Burchell; on November 30th,
Dr. A. Logoluso, at the home of \{rs.
\\-illiam Oedcn \\-iley: orr December
7th, Prof. \. -\r'bib-t o.ra. ar tlrt.
home of Mrs. Joseph Di Giorgio; and
on December 14th, Dr. Eiio Giantur-
co q,ill be the speaker, at the home
of I',Irs. Carla Orlando.

During the recer-rt electoral canr-
paign, at a meeting of ltalo-Am,erican
Democratic organizations of Greatcr
New York, Gr. Uff. Generoso Popd,
p.ublisher of Italian dailies in Nc'r'r'
York, u,'as elected chairman of the ex-
ecutive cornmittee by acclamation,
upon the proposal of former Assetrl-
blyman Auleta. Maurice Geronimo
was electeci secretary, lvith tl-re re-
nainder of the committee composed
as fo1lou's: Hon. Vincent H. Auleta,
llaul Poveromo, Paul P. Rao, Hon.
Alberto trIarine11i. for Manhattan;
Atty. Albert H. Vitale for the Bronx:
-\lderman Isilius Galdella for Statcn
Island; A1ex. L. Frontera for Queens:
and Matthew J. Abruzzo and Salva-
tole Sabbatino for Brooklyn.

The Circolo Italiano of Philadelphia
recently held its annual nominations
for officers for the year 1933 with the
f ollowing results:

President, John Alessandroni; first
vice-Presidents, Dr. V. Angelucci, A-
drian Bonnelly arrrl liclmund I)'Anr-

brosio; second vice-President, Albert
E. Rosica; Secretarv, Alfred Chiurco;'lreasurer, Anthony F. Chrurco. Eight-
een rnernbers lr-ere nominatecl for the
lrorrd of ,lileclors, nine.I l.hiclr rrum-
bcr are to he elected. The elcctions
rrill take placc on the first Thursclav
of T), cernhcr.

On the 1.{tl-r of October the Italo-
American Democrats of San Fran-
cisco gave a banquet in Lonor of Roo-
sevelt, Garner and tr{cAdoo. The
chairnrau for tlre occasjon u.a. A..1.Zirpoli, A:.i.r:rnr Di-trict,firoini,:
arrd arr.ng the spcakers rvere Attv.
,^\1qelo Scarnpiui, J. B. Flliott, Nicoi;t
Ciu1li rrrd Atty. C. Trarrrurolo.

- At a recent rnorrthly:rreeting oI lhc
Unico Club of Waterburv, Conn. tirc
follorving .ivere elected ofhcers foi the
coming year: President, Atty. p. De
9icco; Vice Pres., J. Fava; Secy., L.
De Vito; Treas., F. tr{oreschi. 

- 
The

trreeting rvas also the occasion for a
Columbus commemoration with
speeche.s b1. Prof. p. lampieri, and
Frank Fasanelli of the Ur-rico Club of
Bridgeport. Conn., rvhile Dr. A. Va_
stola spoke on the late N{iss Marv
Hillard, founder of the LInico-Hi11ari1
scholarship fund.

Italian political, social, ancl eccle-
siastical olganizations of Detroit unitecl
to observe nith clLre solemnitv the fonr
lrurrdred and iort;eth anniversarv of
the discolcry oI Anrerica by their il-
lustrious compatriot, on Sunday, Oct.
n1ne.

The celebration began r,vith a paracle
in rvhich about 5000 persons and sev-
eral bands rnarched, dispcrsing at the
statLle of Columbus in the heart of
Detroit, .,vhere f loral tributes, donat-
ed by Frank Bagnasco. Frank Lover-
de, F. Calcaterra, and B. G. Lauri
were laid, and r,vhere an additional
15,000 listened to the addresses in
both tl-re English and Italian lan-
guages.

The official address in Italian u,as
clelivered by the Rev. \r. A. Castcl-
1ucci, pastor of the Italian I\{ethodist
Church, and in English by Attorn<:1'
Louis Nliriani. Shorter speeches were
n-rade by Hon. Wilbur Xd. Brucker.
Governor of Nlichigan; Hon. Frank
NIurphy, \,Iayor of Detroit; CourLt
Ugo Cav. Berni-Canani, Vice Consul;
Congressmen Robert H. Clar.rcv ancl
( larcnce J. XIcLeod; Rev. P. Bertuc-
cetti, of Our Lady of Help Churchl
and the Rev. Dr. Amedeo E. Santini.
pastor of tlre Fjrst Iralian Presbyrer--
ian Church.

Dr. Vincent S. Mancuso r.vas tloi'l-
orary President of the celebration,
Ass't. Pros. Attorney Cosimo NI. NIi-
nardo, head of the Executive Com-
nrittee; and Attorney Cerv. Anthony
tr{aiul1o, chairrnan of the Committ<:c
on Arrangements.
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- Atty. Vincent A. Giudic,: of Corona,
L. I.. has formecl an ltaliar,America-ri
Citizens League in Queeirs Countv of
Nerv York, t itlr hinr.eii elccted as
e-recutive member. The purpose of
the olganizatior.r, as sct fortlt in its
ltrearlble, is:
. "To unite Italian-American cit_
izens of all political affilia,tions irrllr
a non-partis:rn political rinit that rvi11
rvork for the advancemer-rt of eu-eens
Italian-An'rericans; to incuicatc- rrpon
e\rery Italian-,\merican citizen lris
dutl' to vote; to urge ancl assist every
Italian to become an An.rerican cit--
izen; to foster and pel:petuate a one
hundrecl pe r cent Anrcricanisnr: to
pleserve the nreruories ancl inciderrts of
our compatriots in the cleveiopntent of
this glorious Llnited States: to conl-
bat the prejudices of tl.re classes and
place all citizens on the s:rme footirrg
regarclless of their prccedents; to
safeguard the principles of Justice,
Freedom and Democracv; to consc-
crate ,rrrd sanctify our brotherlv love
l)y our tlevotiorr to tnutual nitpful-
ness; to uphold and defend the Con-
stitution and l:ru,s of the Ur-rited
S tates."

The initiation of 800 young men and
\\romen of Italian extraction into the
junior lodge of the Order of the Sons

"f Italy ieatured Lhe rccerlt sessicri
of the annual state convention of thr:
orcler at the Nerv Yorker Hotel in
Nerv York, rvhich lasted {or three
dey s.

Cavalier Stefano \rliele, grand ven-
erable of the orcler, remarked that it
u'as the first convention to be attend-
ecl by rnembers of the junior organiza-
tion atrd the first tim,e that r""'orrten
\vere allowed upon the convention
floor. There are tl.enty-three junior
lodges in the state. One of the pre-
vailing distinctions is the use of the
Italian language ir.r meetings of the
senior lodges and of the English 1an-
guage among the juniors.

A race of supelmen for America.
n'hose loyaity to their adopted coun-
try rvi11 overshadorv their pride in the
success of Preinier ln{ussolini irr ltalv.
is the principal aim of the order, Mr.
Ifiele said.

"We are trying to make the Ital-
ian-American a better American cit-
izen", he saic1,'by rnakrng c-ruseir.es
livitrg examples of 1oy:rlty and affec-
tion to the United States. This is
our country and lve want to show our
appreciation for the privileges we have
been accorded I'rere."

._ Although the order rs non-political,
Surrogzrte John I'. O'.Brien,- l_.rernoj
ctatic ,:,rr,li,latc lor fia1 or, rras inr jt-
ecl to speak. He referred in compli-
me ntary terlls to the r','ork of the
Sons of Italy and of his personal
friendship with rn,any Italian-American
crtlzens. Othcr speakers l,verc Genc-
roso Pope, owner of Italian language
newspapcrs in New York and Phil-
zrdelphia; Judge John Freschi of Gen-
eral 5cssions, Justice Lco;ioid t'rrnce
of the l{unicipal Court, and George
W. Loft.

More than 400 guests attended the
annual banquet of the ltalian Club of
Baltimore, held recently at the South-
ern Hotel. Among the speakers were
Nlayor Horvard \\r. Jackson, the ltal-
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ian Consul, Cav. Mario Carosi, Con-
gressman Vincent L. Palmisano and
State's Attorney H. R. O'Connor. Be-
sides the speakers, those at the speak-
ers' tabie included Atty. Samuel R. Di

Joseph A. Tomasello
(See "Prbtn L;t'e")

Paula. Asst. Citl' Solicitor; A. Retta-
gliata, S. Celotta, Lierrt. tr{aggio, At-
tache at the Italian Embassv at
\\'rashington; V. Flaccomio, M. Ban-
diere, Atty. Joseph Patty, Jr.; J. Y|z,-
zini and A. Di Paula. The committee
u'as headed by Vincent Flaccomio,
and Joseph Patti, Jr. is president of
the Club.

PUBLIC LIFE
A farewell banquet in honor of the

rctiring Italian Ambassaclor-, N obile
Giacomo de tr{artino, n.as helc1 last
rronth b1. the Italy Arnerica Society
at the Bankers Club in New York
City. Besides the Ambassador, those
at the speakers' table ir cluded Mar'-
sha1l Field, president of the Society,
Paul Cravatl'r, chairman of the Board
of the N{etropolitan Opera Company,
the Acting Italian Cohsul in New
York. Dr. A. Logoluso, and the bank-
er, Thomas \\r. Lamont. In his ad-
dress, Ambassador de Martino paid a
tribute to the rn'ork ol the Italy
Amelica Society and of its coopera-
tion with the Embassy.

At the lvlayflower Hotel in Wash-
ington, an event of the same char-
acter $'as held by t he Washington
branch of the Italy America Society,
attended by the entire Ernbassy sta{f,
rnembers of the Society, and distin-
guished guests of official and Italian-
American iife.

Early in October, there u.as a movc
in Boston to draft Joseph A. Toma-
se1lo. well-known Boston contractor
and chairman of the Boston Board of
Appeals, as a candidate for mayor. A-
nrong those active in his behalf wcre
Louis Barrasso, assistant secretary to
Idayor Curley, and P. A. Santosuosso,
editor of a Boslon Italian ner,r spapel'.
I,{r. Tornasello is president of the
Road Bullders' Association of the
United States, a director of the Banca

Commerciale Italiana and a active
u'orker in many charitable organiza-
tions.

trfr. Tomasello was acclaimed at a
gatl-rering of Italo-Arnericans in Bos-
ton toward the end of the month
r,r,hen he charged Governor E1y with
discrimination in not having recogniz-
ed the Italian element ln tr{issa-
chusetts, a charge which Governor
Ely hinrsel I larer admitted, promising
to rectifl. it if re-elected.

"The Italian Nelvs', of Boston ioined
in the di.crrs:iun. shorving horv
the last four Democratic administra-
tions in X{assachusetts appointed not
a single Italian to oFfice. whereas only
tlr.o Republican governors appointed
tllo Ttalians to ju{gesnrps -n11 anoth-
er to the State Industrial Accident
Board, in adclition to nrinor appoint-
r-nents.

Comm. Emanuele Grazzi, formerly
Italiar-r Consul in Neu' York and who
u.as recently promotecl to the position
of Italian X{inister to Guatemala, was
the guest of honor at a luncheon giv-
en at the Biltmore Hotei in New
York last month. The allair was
iiritiated by Gr. Uff. Giuseppe Gerli,
and in adclition to the entire Consular.
st:rff, manl' leading Italian-Americans
of Ner, York City attended.

One of the many Italian cancliclates
for public office during the recent
electoral campaign l,vas Anna Branca-
ta, the Democratic candidate from a
South Philadelphia district for the
State Assembly.

Atty. Romulus P. Rimo of 1-renton,
N. J. not iong ago was appointed
conrmissioner of the New Jersey
State Supreme Court.

The Democratic candidate for Sec-
retary of State for Rhode Island. as
sciected by the State Convention, was
Atty. Luigi W. Cappel1i, a graduate
of Brown University and the Yale
Lar.r' School.

EDUCATION & CULTURE

"Your address before the Kiwanis
Club of New York City today was
one of tl-re most inspiring and instruc-
tive that u'e have had during the en-
tire season.

"\Ve have had no one \l'ho held
our audience better than you did and
never in my experience have I heard
so many interesting facts presented
in the sanre space of time.

' "The comments that I have hearcl
fronr Kiwanians and guests are un-
animously enthusiastic. We hope you
u'i1l return to us in the near future,
and I assure you that a warm wel-
corle awaits."

'I'his was the text of a letter receiv-
ec1 last month by Peter T. Camporr
of Binghaniton from Daniel Chase,
lixecutive Secretary of the Kiwanis
Club of New York City. Mr. Cam-
pon had delivered an address before
the Club on Columbus Day eve,
speaking on the same program with
llepresentative tr. H. LaGuardia. His
topic, which enormously interested
the audience, 'rvas the great contribu-
tion rrrade by Italy to civilizatron
through the ages, and his commanrl
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of the subject was rem,arkable. citing
as he did scores and scores of Itai-_
ians to whom the r.vorld owes i f"ig"part of its advances in all fields. fre
rvas lreartily applautled at the closeol his ralk. Jean Canrpon, brother cI
Mr. Campon, and head of the vocal
school in New York that bears his
name, also sang some selections to
an appreciative audience.

Mr. Campon, in addition, has spok-
en at many other gatherings since, a-
nrorlg them tl-re Kiwanij Club of
S.cranton,- P_a.. tlre Jewish Community(-cnter, of Binghamt,rn, rvlrerc he t a-..

introduced by the Mayor, the ZonLa
Club of Binghamton, the Wilson
Memorial Hospital Nurse's School of
Johnson City, and tlvo assemrblies of
{r" Binghamton Centrai High
School.

Arthur Della Giustina, a third-year
stlldent at Boston University, has
been macle editor of thc Lar,v Revier','
of that institution. Mr. De11a Giusti-
na, a native of Springfield, X,fass., is
a graduate of the Springfield Tech-
nical High School.

Before a gathering of members of
the Federation of Italian War Vet-
erans of San Francisco last month,
Prof. Rudolph Altrocchi of the Univ-
ersity of California initiated the an-
nual cycle of lectures by an address
on the subject; "How people lived at
the time of Dante." He was intro-
duced by Cav. Uff. Roberto Paganini
pre:ident of tlre Federation.

The Circolo Italiano of the Univ-
ersity of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia,
composed of more than 40 stuclenti
of Italian origin, held elections last
n-rontl'r with the following results: Ni-
cola.Luongo, pres.; Luisa De Marco
vice-president; Ada Canetta, sec.; Bsl
genia Giacoponella, treas.; Professor
Domenico Vittorini, faculty adviser;
and Professor Ugo Donini, assistant
faculty adviser. Prgns are being laid
for the presentation of several lialian
plays, all the actors to De members of
the Circolo. Last year the member-
ship was 25.

. Giacomo de Martino, retiring Ital_ian Arnhassador, recently prd'r.nt.a
the gold distinguished service medal
9l the Italian guvernment to Dr.Ueorge J. lt_varr, prssident of the
Board of Educatiorr of New york, at
a reception and tea on board the newItalian liner Rex. About 200 frienls
ar-rd school of ficials were present atthe . cerenrony, at which j".ti"i
Charles C. Lockwood presidedl
_ Ambassador de Mariino said the
Italian governnent was conferring the
medal -upon Dr. Ryan ',as an e*i.er-
sion.of appreciation of your woik inthe interest of educatioir, an inrere,ii
uhich we interpret as an interest in
the high aim of lhe betterment of
humanity."

^ _.The Circolo Italiano of Hunter
Coilege in New York, early i" Oli"-
bcr, commemorated the memory ofthe late Professor Clara M. By"rnes,
iriend, adviser and encourag", of ttr"
Circolo for many years. She had akeen enthusiasnr for everything thar
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was Italian, and her indefatigable ef-torts were at the basis ot tne success
of that organization. At the commem_
orati_o_n, addresses were made by prof.
$. Kunz Schmidt, Dr. Geroni anciProf. Claudine Grav.

FINE ARTS

A group of distinguished men and
woqlen met last m,onth in the Board
of Education building in New York tir
ho_n_or Attilio Piccirilli, the sculpto:.

He was awarded the gold ci?izen-
slip medal of the Thomas Jefferson
XiI e m o r i a I Foundation. - Among
those present were Governor JohnGarland Pollard of Virginia;- W.

not the work of one of these broth_
ers,,in it. Each brother is a special_
rs t.

.Mr.. Piccirilli, addressing Dr. Serafi_
ni, said: "Mr. Consul, I i-ad the hon-or to be in Rome at the time the
Fascist State was established and I
had the honor, along with Bacon, the
designer of the Lincoln tr[emorial, ancl
Anderson, the architect, of Chicago,
to be the first of those v,'hom, Mus..o-
lini received after he came into
power.

"trfussolini said 1o nre: 'Piccirilli.
when will you return ro ltaly? In sir
rxonths ?' I told him: 'Oh, no. sir
that would rrot be possible.' When i
told him perhaps in two vears, Mus-
solini said.'Two years is too long,l'iccirilli, but tlral docs nor rnartei.
If you cannot come before two years,
you come then-you will still find me
here.' Mr. Consul, l\rlussolini told me
that when the Fascist State was onlv
tu'o days old."

A group of students lrom Thomas
Jefferson High School attended the
ceremony with Elias Lieberman, their
principal, and there also was a delega-
tion from the Leonardo da Vinci
School, founded by Piccirilli.

The 48th regular season at the
Metropolitan Opera House in Neiv
York and the 25t1-r under, the general
management of Giulio Gattj-Casazza
will open on Montlay evening, Nov-
cmber 2lst, wirh Verii's ,'Sim"orr Boc-
canegra," with Lawrence Tibbett (as
was the case last winter) in the 1eid-
iug role,_.supported by Mme. Mueller,
Martinelli. Frigerio ind pinza. Mae-
stro Serafin will conduct.

^ As 
_ 
the season's first novelty the

Satu_rday mltinee of Decembei 3rd,
the "Elektra" of Rrchard Strauss wili
b-e given f or the first time here in
German, r.vith Mme. Kappel i" tt .
title part and Mr, Bodanzkv con-
rlucting. Rossini's on e-act opira .,Il
Signor Bruschino" will be the second
novelty of tl-re season. and its premier
will be during the third weeh of the
season, as a curtain-raiser for ,'E1ek-
tra." Giuseppe de Luca will have the
leading part and Mr. Serafin will con-
duct, u'hile the cast will also include
Pons and 'Iokatyan. The third nov-
elty will be Eugene O'Neill's "The
Emperor Jones," with music by Louis
Gruenberg, which will have iti world
premiere in January. Lawrence Tib-
bett wili play the Emperor and Mr.
Serafin will conduct.
- Among the new singers engaged
fo:. the season are Tito Schip; ;nd
Richard Bonelli.
_ f ito Schipa, lyric tenor, r,vas born il
T,ecce, Italy, in 1889 and.showed mu-sical talent at an early age. When
seven years old he was a member ofa boys' chorus, and while still a bcn,
c,omposed a mass, whose merit lei
the.tsishop of Lecce to have it per_
formed in the cathedral. Whil. ;"
was,studying at a sem,inary the Bish_
op, hearing him sing, offeied to meet
the_cost-of his musical training. He
studied for five years with Alvesta
Uerunda, whi)e studying rlre piano,
theory and composition at the Lecce
Conservatory. While at the semiinarv
he had been studying for the pris5t-
hood, but on the completion ;f his

Attilio Piccirilli

f. Ggf-fin, president of the Metropol-
itan .Museum of Art; Dr. George Se-rafini, Vice-Consul in New -york;
Representative Fiorello H. LaGuardia,
Justice Salvatore Coti11o, of the Su-
preme Court: George Gordon Battlc,
Stu-art C. Gibboney, president of the
Jeilerson memorial board. and JosephMiller, secrelary, and Oi. C.or""'i-
Ryan, president of the Boarl ji
Education.

_ The foundation had selected Mr.Piccirilli for this distinction. Mr. Gib-
boney said, because it knew of no
other ,citizen who, in the last genera-
tion, had done more to foster the
ideals of Thomas Jefferson than this
sculptor who came long ago from
Italy and settled in the Bronx.
...Governor -P-ollard spoke of picciril-
lr s statue oi Jellerson in the capitol at
Richmond and of the sratue bn the
lawn of the Executive Mansion whichMr. Piccirilli had given the itate."Mr.. Pi,ccirilli," Governor pollard
contlnued. "you will Iivc on at thc'E_xecutive Mansion along with patrick
Henry, with James M;dis;;, -fi;;
1\tonroe,'l'homas Jefferson and with
-hlenry Lee, father of Robert E. Lee.,,

"He-belongs to one of the most un_
qsual .families in New york,,, M;. i;
Guardia said. "There are five tiotfr.r.
-Attjlio, Getulio, laa.", -F..iuiii"
a:rd Horace-who have been in theBronx for thirty-five v.".., *oiki.rg
?way at their sculpture. Their studi6is at 467 East 142nd Street. atiilio
has been an outstanding ..ulpto. foi
years. but the things he has done dur_
rng the iast five years have been ex_quisite. Take his War Memorial atAlbany-it almost makes the tears
9ome. There is hardly a m.onumental
building in the United Stares that has
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The artists announced by Samuel
Emilio Piza f or thcse concerts are
Xfaria Jeritza, Charlotte Boerner,
Nina Koeshetz, Ruth Peter, Gina
Tennyson, Rose Tentone, Claire
Clairbert, sopranos; Conchita Super-
via, mez,zo-soprano; Richard Crooks,
Nino trIartini, Andre d'Alkorrr, tcnors;
Richard Bonelli, Nelson Eddy, bary-
tones; Mischa Levitzki. I{yra Hess,
pianists; E,the1 Bartlett and Rae
Robertscn, two-piano team; E,frern
Ztmbalist, violinist; Georges Barrdre,
flutist, and Alberto Salvi, harpist.

B9

vocal studies, it is said, the Bishop
heard Schipa again and said that hi
would do more good in the world
outside.
_ AJter _a year's further sr udv with
F.miiio Piccoli. in Milan, S.nip" ,"uAc
his debut in "La Traviata" 

"i 
V"...illi in 1911. In 1914 he sang at the

Constanzi, in Roma. and it . S;;Larlo, in Na1,1e:, in lol5 ar Barcei_
lona and Madrid ancl in 1916 at Se-ville. During the next lu.o vears 

-l-re

was heard in South America and theu
came to the United States to make
his_^debut with the Chicago Opera ir.r
1919 as the Duke in .,Rieoteito.;-li"
rvas a lnember of the Chicago Opera
up through last season ancl illas hlar.,1
here_ rvith that organization when iiused to visit Nevy york up to teriyears ago.

Richard Borelli, American barytone,
rias born_at_ Port llyron. N. y., ivherlhe altended pulrlic school. arrd pur._
sued a varietl' of occupa_tion, t.ioi.taking up singing, as a career. He
rvorked his r,r.ay lhr.ough hish schoolard lnlo the Ulivcrsitv of Svracuscto srudy engineering l)ut th; de;noi tlre College of Fine Arts advisetl
hrnl to give up engineei.ing and cul_tivale his voice. A breakdown in
health made him suspend his studies
and go \Vcst. lr.lrere he ntirrerl zinc irrArrzona.. Regairring his health, lrenret. Arrhur Alexarrder in Los Angcl_
es;. he accepted X{r. Alexander's iivi_
tation _to study with him,, 

"rrJ .l.ostudied with William Vito"at. HLfirst sang .in opera tr, ,n p..fo.murrce
of "Faust" at the Brooktv" a..a.i"vof trIusic on. Apr-il Zl, lgil. but-pur'_
slled m05t ol hrs early opet.atic career
rn- Lrrrol,e. rvhere l:e first sang in
Monte Carlo,_then in Italy, Gerniany,
France and Cuba. He was a mernbei
of the Chicago Civic Opera from 1925
through 1931.

Luigi Lucioni, American painter, a-
gain has been honored bv an Amer-
ican museum through the purchase of
his still-life painting "Arrangenrent ofLight" by the Rhode Island Schoolof Design, at Providence. Thc pui-
chase was -nrade by L. Earle Rowe,drreclor ol tlte lluseum, Irorn thc
Ferargil Galleries, 63 East Fif tv-sev-
enth Street. \\'orks bv Lucioni rl-
ready hang in a half dozen art muse-
ums and in the collections of manvprivate owners. He is ir-r his early
thirties.

"Arrangement of Light" is consid-
ered representative of Lucioni's work
at its best. Painted in 1930, it was
exhibited first at the Corcoran Bien-
nal Exhibition, in Washington. Later
it u'as shown at the Ferargil Galleries
and was invited for an exhibition of
American paintings at the Carnegie
Institute last year.

Mr. Lucioni won the attention oftlre art world last year when hispainting "Dahlias and Apples" was
purcl-rased by the trfetropolilan Muse-
um of Art.

The annual series of "Artistic Morn-
[gs" at the Hotel Plaza will begin
Thursday morning November 17. The
later programs of the series will be
given on November 29. December 8,
15, 22,29, and January 5 and 12.

The Italian State Tobacco Mono-
poly, through its New York office, thc
Italian Tobacco Regie at 257 Fourtl-r
Avenue, has mapped out a program
f or the exportation of its most po-
pular brands for sale in the United
States. I'heir products are many and
varied, and thef include tl're f ollou'-
tng:

Macedonia Cigarettes, n-rade of sel-
ected, high grade Oriental tobaccos.
Only pure water is used in their
treatment and the paper used is cf
the finest rice quality, mechanically
sealed, thereby eliminating paste and
gummrv substances.

Guibek Cigarettes, one of the most
widely used brands in ltalv, are mi1d,
made entirely oI aronratic Oriental
tobacco, and come in packages of ten.

Eva Cigarettes are primarilv ladies'
cigarettcs. Made of high gradc Orien-
tal tobacco of an aromatic and agree-
able nature, they are small in size,
n'ith gold tips. They come elegantly
packed in boxes of trventy.

Eja Cigarettes have an oval form
and metallic blue tips. Twenty per
box, they also are made of high gride
selected Oriental tobacco.

Serraglio Cigarettes, somewhat
similar' to the E,ja cigarettes, with the
exception of the tips, Lgqrre in boxes
of ten.

Savoia Cigarettes are aristocrats in
their field and farnous throughout It-
a1y. \{ade of extra fine Oriental to-
bacco, oval form, they come packed
in boxes of twenty.

Regina Cigarettes, a real delight,
are one of the la.test creations of the
Italian State Tobacco Monopoly.
Gold-tipped and of the finest Oriental
tobacco, they contain tu.'enty to the
box.

Cigars are also included in the ex-
port prograrr, anlong them the fo1-
lowing: Toscani Fermentati Cigars,
made of seasoned Kentucy tobacco,
specially prepared for export; Virgi-
nia Scelti Cigars, madc, as the name
implies, of the finest selected Virgi-
nia tobacco; Virginia Foggia Cigais,
specially blended of Virginia and
Havana tobacco, 14,-1th srrau/ tips: Re-
galia Londres Cigars, n'rade of extra
fine Havana tobacco with a faultless
and delicate aroma, and which come
in boxes of tu'enty-five; Trento Ci-
gars, packed 50 per box, are made of
Havana tobacco.

In addition, the Tobacco Monopoly
also will export Trinciato Italia, i
pipe tobacco packed in cans of 50
grams each, and San Antonio Snuff
Tobacco, a w.ell-known h.and u.hich
comes in packages ot 50 and 100
grams.
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ternazionale per cooperare al riasse-
stamento economico, sari esaminata
e discussa in questi giorni dal Consi-
glio d'Amministrazione de1l'Ufficio in-
ternazionale dcl lar oro.

L'aggravarsi de1 disagio econornico
lra dato un nrl^\-o ed iml,'-rr.ed:bile,,-
rientarrlento agli sforzi che 1a legisia-
zione operaia dei singoii l-aesi e Ia
legislazione sociale internazirtnale rlu-
ra\rano per procurafe ai lavorator.i rrrr
regime di or:e lavorative i-a:r.ionalr: ed
equo.

Sino ai primi del 1931 i1 principio
a cui si ispiravano cotest; sforzi rima-
se pur sempre quello biologico-umani-
tario del risparnrio di eriergia unralra
e di un piit conveniente tenore di vi-
ta delle moltitudine lavoratrici. 11 mo-
l,imento per 1a istruzionc e gli svagiri
clopolavoristi era connesso strettamen-
te con siffatta esigenza primordiale,
che fu consacrata a \\rashingtori nei
1919 dalla prima Conferenza de1 La-
voro con 1a Convenzione sulle B ore
per giorno e 48 ore per settimana che,
cl'altronde. fu ratificata ed attuata so-
1o da pochi Steri.

I1 movimento di origine recente d
legato alle vicissitudini de1la crisi eco-
nomica e soprattutto al dilatarsi del-
1a disoccupazione.

I sistemi assicurativi. che in conse-
guenza del vasto disimpiego di mano
d'opera hanno avuo cosj largo svol-
gimento ed applicazione, alleviatro
bensi i nali dell'oper:alo senza lavoro.
preservando 1a sua vita e que11a del1a
sua {amiglia, ma sono causa di svan-
taggi non lievi per i singoli e per gli
Stati. Basti accennare a1 sovraccari-
co de1le fi.nanze pubbliche e a1 fatto
che, nessun deciso e forte incentivo
all'aumento dei consurni individuali
puri derivare da tali sistemi i quali
tendono anzi a irrigidire la donmanda.

Si comprende, quindi, come rapida-
mcnte dovesse prender piede dappri-
rl:L la pratica cLcilo 'short tirne", ciod
del disimpiego parziale, che alleggeri-
sce 1'aggravio dei pubblici bilanci e
nello stesso tempo permette ai capi
cf industria di n-rantenere il potenziale
numerico delle maestranze. specie di
quel1e piri addestrate, in vista "delf in-

defettibile" ravvivarsi degli affari, e
poi il movimento di idee e di inizia-
tir e intc.o alla ri,lrrzione :incrona c
razionale degli orarii di lavoro decre-
tata nc1 foro internazionale di Gine-
vra ed attuata con criteri uniforrni nei
vari Pae:i.

{.rr*

p'Let I'fO anticipare sulle discu*-h sinni e deliheratziorri che segui-
ranno in questi giorni a Gir-revra? -

S.enza arrischiare presagi si pud tut-
tavia affermare che la nr:rssa italiana
- 1a quale ha avuto vasta risonanza
politica 

- 
porteri sul terreno reali-

stico 1a grave questione delle ore di
lavoro e la spoglierA di tutte 1e in-
clostazicni sofistiche che possono giri
averr-i fatto nascere le f:rllacie d-gli
interessi particolari, per nletterla sot-
to la luce dell'utilitd comune; comune
ai varii gruppi produttivi nazionali e
comune ai diversi Stati del nrondo.

Si puir inoltre prevederc che alcune
essenziali premesse di fatto e c1i prin-
cipio raccoglieranno forse 1'unaninriti.
dei consensi. Indichiamole brevemen-
te.

4. Visto che si va preparando 1a
Conferenza econom.ica - finanziaria
mondiale. cui spetteri avvisare i mi-
glioramenti da introdurre nel regime
del1a procluz'ione e degli scambi - i1

che implica altresi' 1a questione de1
regime e clegli orari di lavoro 

- 
d

necessario che. quanto sari deliberato
nei prossimi giorni e nei convegni che
seguiranno in proposito, abbia in sd
1a virtir organica e la passibilitd prati-
ca cli innestarsi fruttuosarnente ai1'o-
pera della flrtrrrx ('ont'ercnza ttniver-
sale.

5. A ta1 fine senbra indispensabile
e logico cl're il Consiglio deliberi: di
iscrivere 1a questione delle ore lavo-
rative ne 1 programna de1l'annuale
conferenza giner.rina del Lavoro per
il 1933; invest:r c1e1la mcdesima que-
stione una Conferenza speciale "tec-
nica" tripartita, i1 crui conrpito sia non
solo di studiare e chiarire 1e possibili
soluzioni ad uso della cletta assemblea
annuale, rla di preparare L1n compiu-
to progi:amn:l a uso de1la piir vicina
Conferenza econornica n'Lorrc1iale, per
nodo che questa nol1 sia gravata d:r1-
i'assunto cli ultcriori studi ed elabola-
zioni per cio che riguarda i1 regime
lavorativo. Alla Conferelrza cle1 Lavo-
ro non si pud riservare altro compitrr
che quel1o della f ormazione clei testi
contenenti le provvidenze che avran-
no stabilite i pii competet-rti convegni
tecnici. L'urgenza dei rin-redi dovri, se
occorre, liberarci dalf ingombro de11e

\.ecchie f orrnule e sospingere 1'Istitu-
to gincvrino verso procedure pii snel-
1e. Non sari difficile mettersi d'ac-
cordo su qttesti Irunti.

***

ll. PUNTO at'duo, invece, sara qucl-
I lo sostanzialc di conciliare lc esi-
genz8e contrastanti nei rispetti cle1

salario.
I voti delle rappresetanze operaie

sono, come si pud comprendere, per
il mantenin.rento delle mercedi vigenti
anche nel reginre di ore ridotte. La
parte padronale, alf incontro, depreca
un provvedimento che aggraverebbe i
costi di produzione.

La soluzione di questa difficoltd non
tocca al Consiglio dell'ufficio ginevri-
no, e potra'essere proficuamente c1e,
icrita alla Confrrerrza lrcrrica prepa-
ralor;a. Sernbra, lero, diificile clre n,.i-
la risoluzione da votare lron ne sia fat-
to cenno; probabilmente ci si atterr-ir
alla tesi piir saggia: "que1la tendentc
a conciliare 91i opposti interessi." Si
potrebbe forse fin da ora. considerare
che i1 maggior costo de1 nuovo siste,
ma 

- se dovrd esservi 
- sara' ine-

vitabilmente eliso col tempo e che nel
q,rimo periodo d'applicazione esso po.
trd venir equamente ripartito tra im-
prese. naestranze e Stati, col risultzL-
to di un nrinore aggravio per questi
ultirqi, atteso il decresccre delle inden-
nitd di disoccupazione.

Comunque sia per essere, 1'opinione
pubblica italiana, convinta della bontdL
di una causa aut1xevolmente asserita,
segue colr sirnpatia ogni inizi;rtiva in-
novatrice per tradurre nei fatti, con
\a prestezza che i1 momento richiede,
una provvidenza di sicuro sollievo al-
ia depressione economica e a1 disagio
<1ei lavoratori.

ATI,ANTIT,A
in Italiano

VERSO LE 40 ORE DI LAVORO

del Sen. Giuseppe De Michelis

IA CROSSA qucstion: degli oreri ,L di Iatoro adoperati con uniformiti
d'intenti e cf indirizzo ne11'an'rbito in-

1, La disoccupazione va trattata. or_
rrrai. non solo comc sin tonro, nta conlc
grave nrinaccia dcl dissesto economico
e sociale odierno. Bisogna ridare alla
popolazione lavoratrice la capaciti di
consumo atta a smaltire la massa rlei
prodotti sovreccedente. Non basta: la.
cura cleve essere eirergica e rapida. Se
1e vie consuete tracciate da testi epatti internazionali sono lunghe e i-
na.latte. Lisogrra aprire vie nuove.

. 2. I.1 disimpiego parziale 
- 6 ,.sfie1l

time," che dir si voglia 
- 

lasciato il_
ia . iniziativa degli inrprelditori, non
pud sortire I'effetto volu1o. I-a clispa-
ritri dei criteri e la divers;ta, dei tc_n-pi, la difficolta' di riscortro nei ri-
guardi dei sussidii di disoccupazione,
l jn.u{ficiente alnl,iezza d':rpplicaziorrc,
fanrro si clre il rirrredio sia assoluia-
mente inadeguato a1 ntale da curare.

3. La riduz,ione perllranente, genera.-
1e e uniforme deli'orario lavorativo,
s an cit o dall'orgauo irrternazi.n,lu
competente di Ciincvra ed applica.tzr
cialle autoriti pubbliche nazionaii, d
il rinedio che solo potra' riclassifica-
re per il consulno grandi riasse di p,.r-
polazione,
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LA DONNA IN VETRINA
NOVELLA

Luigi Antonelli

Mto ?::
- Ah! sei

Antonelli, ti fard conosce-
moglie...
arnmogliatol Non io sa-

pevo
Venivamo dai Lungotevere e passa-

vamo per via Tomacelli, diretti a
Ptazza di Spagna.

- Non lo sapevi, perchd da dieci
anni tu non venivi piir a Roma e ci
eravamo perduti di vista. Tu eri 1on-
tano, ma io mi sono amrnogliato io
stesso. E son gii passati quasi tre
anni! E' molto carina, mia moglie, e

io 1e voglio molto bene. Anche 1ei

credo che mi arni. E credo che la no-
stra piccola feliciti, se cosi d lecito
chiamarla, sari eterna. se cosi d le-
cito dire... Perchd abbiamo anche noi
avuta la nostra crisi. Le crisi dell'a-
more sono come il cimurro dei caril:
o non se ne parla piir, o d la salvez-
za per tutta la vita.

- 
Dio mio! Come fai a dire tutta

1a vita! Tu discorri come un profes-
sore di agrarta. L'amore d una malat-
tia acuta che non ha convalescenza.
Quella che tu giudichi una ricaduta d

aisolutamente un'altta rnalattia. Se
vuoi altre definizioni, anche contrarie
a questa, non fare complimenti.

- 
Ti ringrazio. Vedi, io caPisco il

mio torto. I1 mio torto d di aver Pre-

di

ATLANTICA iN ITAI-IANIO

so il naio amore coniugale sul serio.
N[a ora d impossibile tornare indietro.
Abbiamo dato quel certo ritmo, quel
certo tono, quel certo colore alla no-
stra istoria: non d possibile tornare
indietro, Dovrei prenclere rrn'altra mo-
glie!... Eppure, in.certa qua1. guisa,^i
colne se ne a1:essr presa un'altra. O,
per dire pii esattarnente, ho ripresa
quella che avevo.

- Non capisco.

- 
Ho ripreso que1la che avevo c1a

frdanzata.

- 
Capisco meno di prima.

- Sediamoci e beviamo un caffi.
Ecco un tavolino su1 marciapiede. Cosi
si rirnane egualmente in istrada, si d

circondati egualmente da1la fo11a, con
qllesto vantaggio: che ia folla passeg-
gia per noi. Devi sapere che da qual-
Che tempo io mi vado creando una so-
vrapprosizione di vita fantastica che
di alla mia giornata un'importanza e-
norme, e quasi a me stesso una divi-
niti. Ecco perchd quando esco di casa
ho 1'aria di guardarmi intorno per os-
servare le grandi cose che hanno pre-
parato per me: cieli mari nuvole pae-
.si. E trovo inf atti che il cielo ha i1

colore che preferisco con delle nuvo-
1c che qualcuuo ha avuto 1a finezza
di accumuiare sull'orizzonte per farnri

9l

piacere. Que1la ecrta civetteria degh
alberi su X,{onte \{ario, allineati a for-
ma di pettine, d stata imProvvisata
per me. Anche le piazze, che io trovo
spesso lavate dalla proggia che d ca-
duta durante la nbtte, con quel certo
oclore di nuovo e di {resco, d proprio
ia cosa che tutti sanno che mi va a
gcnio. Cal,isci? Io sonu atteso ogni
inattina da tutte qlreste cose ritnesse
a nuovo nella vetrina de1 mondo, e

sono percid il centro del1'universo. Ti
spiegherd poi la faccenda del1a vetri-
t'ra. ?et ora sappi cire la mia diviniti
d piir leggera dell'aria. Non sono un
c1io, ma sento in me l'enorme Privi-
legio di non divcntar mai tale.

"Basta... Tu vuoi conoscere quell:r
parte della mia storia che riguarda
inria moglie. Ebbene, sappi che m'in-
namorai di lei a cento metri di distan-
za da cluesto tavolino. Attraverso tllt-
te 1e mattine via Condotti con la cu-
riositi che ho sempre avuta di Pas-
sare in rassegna le botteghe. Ti spie-
gherd un altro giorno le ragioni del
fascino ch'esse hanno sempre esercita-
to sul mio spirito. Le botteghe sono
la. delizia delle mie passeggiate, per-
clrd mi offrono iI mezzo pid indipen-
dente per improvvisare a qualunque
ora una scorribanda a traverso i paesi
r1el mondo. Si passa dalla Turchia al
Giappone, ci si affaccia a1 Cairo, si ri-
torna a Roma: a Roma si prende Par-
te a L1n bailo aristocratico dove si ve-
clono ricche dame ingioiellate che pas-
sano mute e solenni come dogaresse,
seguite d'una rigida folla di bambole'

.Passanclo una mattina per via Con-
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dotti mi fernaai dinanzi a,wa bottegadi gioielli. E nella vetrina a,"r; ;;;
donna che li metteva i" ordi"": uiia
donna vera e viva che sarebbe'statala Venere Anadiomene in per.onu' ,.iper sua vaghezza, non avesse indos_
sato un leggiadro abito rosa.

. "O.h: con quanta grazia ella, quasi
rn ginocchio nella vetrina, dispunevain ordine i vezzi di perle .iui.'tai-Oi
lutli i. vezzi, ch'erano tanti, ella erala ordtnatrrce armoniosa, semplice egrave.

,, "_Mi fermai a guardare incantato.Nulla mi sernbrd che fosse mai almondo.fiorito e apparso con una gra_
zra cosi improvvisal J suoi occhi nonsi vo)gevano rnai a guarda.., n.--L-no iu-ggevolmente, i passanti. La cu_rrosita dello spettacolo induceva. qual-
cuno a. fermarsi sul marciapiede.' Maper lei la folla non esisteva affatto.
.."Tui1_. le rrrattine, daile nove alle
drecr ( I'ora dei.vezzi e della pulizia),
ro_ pl-esl l'abltudrne di passare dinanzi
alla. bottjga per vedere ia donna invetrina. E_ potevo fermarrni senra ap_parire indiscreto. come uno spettato_re quatslasJ, senza essere notatO, Tre
settimane bastarono a fatrrri innamo_
rare__ di quella donna. U" gi"."u(quella volta fu nel pomeriggl"i-;;_
lutamente entrai nella bottega in unmomento in crri la signorina era se-duta dentro il negozio. Entrai senza
s_apere precisamente che cosa avreidetto. Ma certo I'espressione del miovrso lu assai comica. Dissi:

- Signorina; d gii da parecchic

ATLANTiCA, }trOVEMBER, 1932

settimane che io devo acquistare un
vezzo di perle.

"Pronunziai queste parole con un
tono cosi fuori del naturale ch'el1a
mi grrardd a -bocca aperta e poi scop_
plo a rldel'e. -b tu sai bene che d sem_pre in seguito a una di quelle risate
irresistibili e-giovanili che una aon"a,
sconosciuta fino a ie:-i, diventa nostra
moglie per I'eterniti."

11 mio amico sospird per farmi ca_pire che era arrivato aIa parte rna-
iinconica del racconto.

- 
Diventd .mia moglie e per que-

sta ragione si licenzid dal -neso-zio.

con grande rammarico della pa'drona
che disperava di trovare un'iltra st_
gnorina che sapesse con altrenttanta
eleganza rinnovare la vetrina tutti I
giorn i.

"Frr per noi la feliciti pazza e fug_
gevole.. Poi tutto prese un ritmo pi_
cato. A poco a poco nu1la turbd enrllla esalto' la nostra vita. Furonogiorni inabissati nella comunitd e
confusi ne1 macero universale della
convivenza.

"'Che stranezza! Trutte le volte che
io abb.:'acciavo mia moglie mi raffigu-
ravo la donna in vetrina che io "mi
fermavo a guardare e a desideraie in
rnezzo a71a folla. Anche rne la raffi_
gura\ro nel momento in cui 

- essen-
do gii fidanzati 

- ella mi vedeva
slunlare dall'angolo della strada e nri
sorrideva, quasi in ginocchio nella sua
custodia di cristallo-

"Passarono due anni, Due anni sonpochi per seppellire definitivarnente

una passione, ma su lficienti per sta-
bilire tra marito e nrog)ie una tacita
intesa di piccole vigliaccherie sensua-
Ii. Io cominciai dunque a tradire mra
moglie con la donna della vetrina.
Era s-empre lei, ma lei di quel tempo,
quando io ero fermo sul marciapiede
e la guardavo desiderandola. Ei ec.
co: ella era mia, ora; ma mia di quel
tempo, quando non era tra le mie
braccia.
_ _"Forse anch'io per lei ero un altro.
Me ne accorsi un giorno che andam-
mo a far visita all'antica padrona, nel
negozio di via Condotti.

,,."lu 
Oudrona disse per ischerzo a

"- Perchd non file la fate tornarequi al negozio. Stava cosi bene, ed
era cosi' felice!
."Allora mia moglie mi guardd sor_

ridendo, e io colsi nel suo sguardo
u-na disperazione vaga. Mi par"ve che
ella, seduta com'era nella bottega,
cercasse qualcuno oltre Ia vetrinai
qualcuno che passava jn rnezzo alla
f olla de.lla strada, e gii sorrise I ( merr-
tre potd sembrare che sorridesse alla
strana_proposta della signora).
. "- q perchd no? 

- dissi il giorno
dolo, bruscamente, a mia rioglie.
-Torna pure alla tua vctrina, sE ti
fa piacere. Io ti. vedrd ancora la mat-
tina mentre mi rechero, in ufficio; ela sera passerd a riprenderti, conre
quando eravamo, fidanzati. 

- Ella ac-
colse. la mia proposta con giubilo.
Battd le mani, saltd sui piedi comc
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STANDARD ITALIAN BOOKS
ATLANTICA offers its readerrs the recently published Italian books

listed below at a great saving on the regular prices. In addition, there is a
15/o discount accorded on any of these books purchased through ATLAN-
TICA'S Book Service Department, by subscribers' In this section we publish
every month a list of the most important and most interesting books published
in Italy.

fn ordering books, accompany your order with check or money order
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York City.

Art G? I$usic
Morelli, L. 

- "La Casa che Vorrei
Avere", 1 volurne, 16mo., 620 pages,
flexible cloth, N[ilano 

- 
Hoepli $3.20

Itt this splcndidly illustroted aol'
ume Signora Morelli giaes h.er opin-
ions and suggestions-and ideas as to
hozu to cat'ry them out-on Jto',u to beatt-
tify ou,r l'tomes. l.ll'hetlter it be a nezu
ltouse or an old, one, she has alwals
advice to giae f or the anartg ement of
e'lery rolln and eaery sit't,gle corner of
the house. She has, Iike most Ital'ians,
th,e gift of combining th.e neut and thc
old in, harmonizing wli'ty. The nu'merotts
and rvell-reproduced illustratiot'ts carry
ottt to tke fwllest entent all the sugges-
ti,,tns and. ad,vice so ckarw'tn,gly offerell
in the booh.

Ricci, E. - "Mille Santi nell'Arte",
1 volume, 8vo., 734 pages, 700 ilirL-
strations, Milano 

- 
Hoepli ....$4.80

This beautiful aolwme recently pub-
Iished, seetns tu rt,il a den'tand' Iong felt
f or a work of this kind am'ong religiou.s'pcople as zuill as lovers of art. It i.t
tttttoue in its lield. lt conlains a beauti-
ful bigrabhl o/ 1000 sainls, for most of'r^ltonr 

llte aulltor supflies a reproductoitt
taken frotn' zuell kno'm zuorks of art.
One c,,tnnot be too appreciative in aiew
of the splendid results 'cvh'ich' the awthor
h'us aciieued,, after so tnany years of
latienh [abor,

Glassics
Dante - "La Vita Nuova" (seguita

da una scelta delle altre opere mi-
nori - 

per cura di NataLno SaPe-
gno) * Fire.tre, Vallecchi ....$1.00

The con'tmett't on this new ed'ition of
"La Vita Nuota" is not only lhilological
bwt pttilo.ropttical, Sotne of the ntost ob-.

srur'e sllusiotts, especially in "Le Rime"
are tnterpreted' accordi,ng to the latest
pl'tilologic'al and phi'Iosr'tpl'tical deaelop-
m,ents in tlte study of Dante.

Russo, L. - "Antologia Machiavelli-
ca" (Il Principe, pagine dei Discor-
si e delle Istorie) con introduzionc

e note - 1 volurne, 16no, 270 Pgs.

- Firenze, Le Monnier .,....$i.00
Prof. Rwsso kas inclwded in this handy

z-,olume "Il Principe" irt, its comllete tert,
und selecterl farts of "I Discorsi and
Storie Fiorettthte" .The volume is er-
tensiaely ann,otated, and can be easily
classified, as one of, tke best school terts
of this classic in Italian Literature. In
tlte introduction of more than 25 p'ages,
tl'te cont"filer shozus zuhy the problems
Macltiaaelli d,eals with, are eaer present,
anrl tnore so in these trying days of po-
litical turmoil.

fr,eligion and
Phlilosophy

Bertetti, G. - "I Tesori di San Tom-
maso d'Aquino" (copiosa raccolta di
studi dommatici, morali, ascetici,
sociali ricavati dal1e opere deil'an-
gelico e volgarizzati), 1 volume, Svo.,
725 pages, 'l-orino 

- 
S. E. I. ..$3.00

Tkose zvko fi.nd, tlte Latin of St.
Thornas Aquinas dif fcult to read or his
tt'orhs too ltutnerous, uill certainly
zuelcotne this uolume which contain.s
the best of the Saint's PhilosoPhy
translated. into modern Italian, The co'tn-
l,iler oI Ihis volunte seents lo hoae sputt'a 

cotts"ideroblc portion of his Iite in tlte
dit'f,cult tash of making St' Thomas ac'
cissible to eaer! cultured person. He lns
diaid,ed the material included, in the

frcscnl aolume irtl o subjecls such os

Adoro:ionc,,lnittta, Castita, Cottosccn:a
di noi stessi,, Dio, etc., aLphabetically ar-
ran,ged. so as to m,ake researck ltery eas!,

"La Sacra Bibbia" 
- 

1 volume, 12mo',
1630 pages, India paper, ful1 leather
Firenze - 

Libreria Editrice Fio-
rentina .... ....$5.00

This ed,ition of tke Catholic: Bible is
the first ezter pttblished in a smull handy
volutme, Tke ,pretiott's editions haae all
been large 4o. [4/hetker tt zaas because,
ds so'n1e ha'ue insinuated, the Church d'id
note care to h,ave tt circula,ted atnong the
poorer closs, or whether it uws because
tublishevs'a'ould not acnture into thc'publirlttion, ue do not kttoz,t. T he Ia':t
retnains that tlte Catholic Church has
awtkorized tlr,is ne'a translation, and' a
publishing house has issued the volumc

in a handsome ed"ition. This translatiott
has been cond'ucted by the Compagnia di
San Paolo und,er the general editorship of
Ret, Dr. Gioaanni Castoldi,

FlctTon
"Aneddotica" - a 66lis61ton of anec-

dotes about people and things Pub-
lished in handsome lomo of about
250 pages each, Roma - Forrnigg-i-
nr..... ... each$.90

7. Testoni - Aneddoti bolognesi
2. Rad.iciotti - Aned'd'oti Rossi,niani
3. Proaen::ani - La Coserma
4. EsculaPi.o
5. " - IL focolare dornestico
6. Sacchetti - Aneddoti Jerrauilliani
7. Salucci - Gandolut
8. Trebbi. - Aneddoti teotrali
9. Proaensani - Il ttile metallo

70. Cnratulo - Aned'doti Garibald,i,ni
71. Ferrigini - LIomo allegro (Yorick)
12. Palmarocchi - I''. Galiatti e il suo

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

se c olo
Voltar're

Vi,nassa - Aned,doti uniaersitari
P uh,,,isc ol o (A ne d,d o ti T r ilus sio ni)
Sandro - Nuoai Anerldoti teatraii
Manetti - Aned'd,oti Carducciani
Petrai, - Roma s?orit& (figure e fi'

guri.ne)

Falqui e Vittorini - "Scrittorl Nuo-
vi;, 1. volume, 664 pages, Lanciano

- carabba ....$1.80

In this t'olurne the con't,pilers hwe
covered tJt,e best of contemporary Italiart
poets and novelists. A larger space is
given to the'youn,ger oxthors, of whom
74 are herewitk represented with selec-
lions fro'm books uhich, in ntatty cases,

are already out of. print. This aolume is
recommended to those who are ittterested
in post zaar developnr.ents in Italian li'ter-
dture.

Iltams and Poetltrl
Caoasso. A. - "Il Passo del Cigno ed

aitri poemi" con una prefazione di
G. Ungaretti, l2no, 142 pages' lim^-

ited edltion, Torino - .Buratti $1.00

Capasso is one of the youn,gest of It-
olian boels. Although lte has '"uritten one
or Ir,to boohs oI criticism, cspecially on
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Frenck rnod,ern, literature, this "Passo
del Cigno" is his,f,rst booh of poetry.
Llis aim seems to be to cotnbi,ne s. tnod-
ern poetic sensibility with, the traditional
fctnnt of Italian lyrics, farti,cularly that
of the pre-Dantesque period. Azvarded, in
cottl'unction .uith De Mickelis, the Itel-
i,u Letteraria Prize, 1.932.

Levi, E. - "Fiorita di Canti tradizio-
naLi del popolo italiano" scelti nci
varii dialetti e annotati con 50 me-
lodie popolari tradizionali, 1 volu-
rne, 385 pages, board ,.......$2,00
The folklore of ltaly, erpressed in, tke

foetrt and songs of its peo.ple is col-
lected by tke awtkor in tkis z.nluable L,ol-
ume. Front, the provinces of Lombard.y

ai1d, Piedrl.ront, the awthor goeis all the wa!
tLtrough. Ital.y down to Sicily and, Sar-
dittia, gathering tl'te -tuords and, music of
tlte f eoplds songs. Tlle musical linet re'-
produced are left in their original forn't,,
not tampered, uith aytd not harm.onized,.
The pkr,ases in dialect u'ltch wdy pres-
ent diffictilty haae been tron.slated i.ytto
ntocl,ern ltalian by the author.

Political and
World Ptoblems

Schanzer, C. - "Il Mondo fra la Pace
e la Guerra" (I1 probtema bellico ncl
pensiero umano 

- 
Insegnanenio

della Cuerra MondraLe e prer isioni
circa una g'uerra futura 

- 
L'orga-

nizzazione delia pace dopo la guerra
mondiale 

- 
I1 probiema bellico nel-

l'avvenire) 
- 

llilano, Trer-es-Trec-
cani-Tumminelli .. . .. . 33.00

The ltalian, philosopher and socioiogist,
'itl'Lo tuas f or a time Minister of Finance,
.rets d,o.,un in this volunte the Fascist
lroint of z:iezu on the present da5, s;|rro-
tion and, the possi,bili,ty of a nezit -tar in
the ne,ar ft'ture.

Ffistory alrrld Biographtru
Alberti, A. - "Verdi fntimo", 1 vol-

ume, Bvo, 350 pages with 16 full page
illustrations, Milano - i\Iondado-
ri ....93.00
Correspondence Tphicll l/erdi had, with

one of l,tis closest friends iyt, which he
r?ueals his keen musi,cal mind, not only
'tt,ottt his o-^'tt z..torh, but tlle ntusic if
.t is cotttentporories. ll/itltin lhese page's
tlte.nttr.tical actizrities o1 Europe ioi c
;criod o! about 25 yeari front iSOi-tSgO
ore passed in revieut antl commenterJ
u,f on by Verdi i,n caustic letters to his
.triend, Arriaabene.

rrElop-Miller, R. - "Il Segreto della
Potenza dei Gesuiti", I volume, 8vo,
-184 pages. with l i6 illustraiions,
cloth, Milano - Mondadori ....$4.00

A translation of the ftmous book oJ
itt!op-Miller. The Italiatt uitics in uni-
.;,,t: z,rith critirs of other nations haue
a rloimcd tltis uolwme one o! the best
e:tcr written on thd kistory of the Jesu-
its.

i,ocatelli, A. - "L'Affare Dreyfus" (la
piir grande infamia del secolo scor-
:o) 1 volume, Bvo, 550 pages pro-
lusely illustrated, Xlilano - Cor-
baccio ........$2.25

STANDARD ITALIAN BOOKS

Locatelli has written, in a ,ncost read-
oble style tha story of the fam.ous Drey-
fus case. He has made use of all the avail-
able documents wltich hate oeen recently
published, not least oJ all the papers left
by Esterhozy, the real culprfi, iust before
he died in England a few years ago.

Ossendowski, F. A. - "Lenin" - Tra-
duzione da11'originale polacco e in-
troduzione di L. Kociemski, 1 vol-
unae, 8r'o, 675 pages rrith many ful1
page illustrations, Ililano 

- 
Cor-

baccio ... .....$3.00
Of all the tolttmes rtrritten about

Lenin, the present one seenls to be tlte
nrost objectiae, Ossendo-o'shi by his zt,ery
nattre uas nrost qualifed. to zorite a li.fe
of Lenin.. The au,tltor of thts book is a
Slazt himself , a.lthough tt,ot a Russian. He
has liaed outside of Rursia let neflr
rtttttglt !o ltat,e been in a position to
folLou the political de.",elopment i,n that
cottntrl front a,t,ery close range. This
boole t''hicJt. comprises the life of Lenin
f rottt ittIat;y to deatlt gi'es o aiz,id por-
irnil of tlte great leader of Communism.

Nliscellaneous
Brunacci. A. - Dizionario Generale di

Cultura, 2 vols. 16mo, over 2000 pgs..
cioth. Torino - S. E. I. . .. . . .$5.00

IIere t.'e ]n.re oile of the smallest of en,
cttiopedios cuttplete it't eaery subject
ttnd in et'ery detoil.1747 illustrations and,
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ILK of Magnesia is fine for my acid
condition, but I just cannot take it-it

tastes so earthy, But I found the pleasant
way to get all the good effects of Milk of
Magnesia by taking BRIOSCHI (pronounced
Bree-Osky).

Brioschi is a healthy, effervescent drink that
tastes just iike a good old-fashioned lemon
soda. It sets. acid stomach right in ajiffy. It's
quick-acting on all cases of sour stomach,
headaches and constipation induced by excess
acidity. Brioschi has become my morning
cocktail. It keeps me fit all day.

Brioschi is the finest "pick-me-up" there
is. For over-indulgence in either food or
alcoholic beverages Brioschi gives quick,
welcome reiief.

751 fot a can of 16 Qood,
healthful dilnks. At a|l
stores the world oyer since
1880.
Try a liberal sample can;
sent for 9f to cower.posfaEe
and packin!.

G. CERIBEttI & CO.
l2l Vori.k Srreet, N.y.C.

G. DAVINO'S

GROTTA
AZZURRA

ANI{EX
--

Jd JPRING STREET
Ilew York

Italian
Cuisine

For

Ditcriminaring
Diners

Chicken and Lobster Dinners
Italian Srlle
a Specialty

:
Phone: CanaI 6-9aC6

Please mention ATLANTICA in. communicating ztith adztertisers
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4A'ntaps are iloclude d in these 2 tolumes.
Eaery question pertaining to histctr,y,
sciencq, lliterature, religi,on, pkilosopky,
etc. fintls its short but cotnt'lete anszuer
zvithin these p,ages. This compact cyclo-
pedia seem,s to be the ans.&)er to our
tnodern. citili.zation whi.clt. compels us to
liae in small apartmenrs not big enouglt,
to h,ott,se a large encyclopedia, and zuhi.clt,
also forces us to moae front place to
place.

Appelius, M. 
- Libri di Viaggi.

The d,escriptive traael oooks of Af-
felius zuhich are listed, below kave been
co'nsidered in ltaly the natur,al continua-
tion of the -Luorh begxtn by Barzitr.i. Voung
Af,pel;us ltas trazteled. Ii,he a real interna-
tion,al Jt"obo very ertensiaely throwgh
Chi.na, India, and, Africa. He hds .rtobpcd
an,d, lit,e d ati.t,ong the people collecting
fi,rst-hand inf orm.ati,on about otld, cuj-
tonr.s and, queer tnodes of liaing, jotti,ng
dozan ltis irtt.pressions it o i7id, onrl
colorJul .style. Here folloru fi;te of Iis
Dcst books:

"La Slinge Nera" 
- dal Jwarucco al Mn,

da.cya.tcar, 471 p,oges ....$1.90
''. /1ic Cialla" 490 pages, 60 illuslra-

truns . .........$J.00
"India" 500 pages,30 iltustrations 2.70

"Cino",350 pages, 30 illustrations . . 2.25

' .Vcl pac.se de11li Ll otnini .\' udi,' A f rica( entrole, 440 poges . ... J.00

ATLANTICA, NOVEMBER, 1932

LA DONNA IN
VETRINA

(Continwed, from Page 92)

r-rna bambina, e, rri scoccd sulle guan-
ce due baci sonanti che apparteneva-
no ancora a1la riserva, della sua fan-
cit|lezza."

lL nrio amico {ece cenno al cameriereI di avvicinarsi. Pagd i due caffd e
s'incammind tenendomi a braccetto.

- 
Ecco, vedi! - mi disse quando

{ummo in via Condotti. 
- 

E' in quel
negozio 1i.

Apparve infatti dinanzi ai miei oc-
chi 1a cosa piir aggraziata che si po-
tesse vedere al rnondo: una giovane
donna in vetrina, quasi in ginocchio,
tutta rosea nell'abito nel viso nel col-
1o e nelle mani, che sorrideva a1 suo
amore risuscitato che passava. E '1mio amico, che era i'uorno dell'amore
defunto, sovrapponeva a sua volta, al-
la donna che era la moglie, colei che
tuttavia gli sorrideva dalla vetrina...

Cosi le quattro immagini, confuse
e sovrapposte, cercavano disperata.
mente d'immobilizzare le due illusio-
ni su1la strada....

PER INFORMAZIONI
CONCERN'ENTI LIBRI ITALIANI

RIVOLGETEVI ALL'

ATLAI\TICA BOOI( SERVICE
che risponderi gratuitamente ad ogni richiesta di informazioni su
libri italiani o inglesi.

Oltre ai volumi di cui viene niensilmente pubblicato I'elenco il Book
Service di ATLANTICA d in grado di fornire ai suoi lettori qualsiasi
yo-lu.qe pubblicato in Italia recentemente o, in passato, con ld sconto
del 15 per cento sui prezzi correnti.
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ATLANTICA BOOK SER.VICE

33 W'est TOth Street, Neou York, N. Y.

PTJRE

GRAPT JIJICT
from fres/t grad,e A gfa,po

are back of our long established repurarion

VARIETIES AND pRICES 10 eal. 25 gal. 45 ga1.
keg keg k.g

ZINFANDEL (red) .... ..913.50 g26.75 g42.So
cHrANTr (white) ........ 13.50 26.75 42.50
BARBERA (red) . 14.00 28.00 44.00
MOSCATO (d.y) . 15.00 30.00 42.00
MOSCATO (s-.,,'eet) . .. . . . 17.50 35.00 55.00i\IALVASIA (red dry) .... 15.00 30.00 47.50
MALVASIA (port tvpc) .. 17.50 35.00 55.00

Delivered free in Greater New York and vicinity Refund of 91.50, 92.00 and 93,00 on kegs returned
In 35 days *j!!, qo work.qnd no waste you have ready a superior product guaranteed perfect by the "Fruit
Industries Ltd." a $30.000.000 company.
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fi"Re ffi
51,000 Gross Tons

The Largest Li,ner Buill,
Since the Wqr

To the Mediterrdnedn in' Fiqte Days
With this unheard of speed, with the rare traditions of the Italian Marine, together with an
advanced design tl'rat inclucles enormoLls deck..space and the largest outdoor tiled pools afloat,
the REX and Conte di SAVOIA r.r'iii bring ygu a new conception of luxury at sea. Briliiantli'
they lead a fleet of {avorites . . . ROX,IA, Conte GRANDE, AUGUSTUS, SA'IURNIA,
VULCANIA . in frequent sailings ovcr the route chosen by hosts of initiated American
travelers.

For information, reservations, etc., apply local agent or 1 State St., New York
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